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YOUR HOSPITAL NEEDS $15,000-‘ GIVE GENEROUSLY!
AVERAQE DAn,X CIBOULA'nOM

far the Moath of April, 19M

6,124
Memtier of the Audit 

Bureau ol CtreololloBa
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WKATHEB
Foreeast M U. 8. Weather Bureau, 

Hartford

'  Otoody fallowad hy abawsts late 
toolglit o r . Thursday; oot much 
change hi tenipeiatuie.

V OL. L V n „  NO. 195 Advarthdag ao Pag* 14),

CRASHED AIRPLANE 
f t  FOUND; ‘ALL DEAD’ 

RANCHER REPORTS

M ANCHESTER, CONN„ W ED N ESD AY, M A Y  18, 1938

Relief CUents “Sit Down”  in Cleveland Qty Hall

(SIX T E E N  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Los Angeles Receives Re- jPROMPT START
rJ lJ f o f  t v a  p r o b e

IS REQUESTEDtabs; Oh Way To Scene.

Loe Angeles, May 18.— (A P)— 
The aherllTn office received a report 
from a Mint Canyon rancher today 
that he had sighted the charred 
wreckage of the missing Lockheed 
sir liner and all nine persons aboard 
were dead.

The discovery was mode by Wai-
ter Peterson, 20 miles north o f Sau' 
gus and 1 1-2 miles off the Mint 
Canyon highway In rugged area 
where a two-day search, hampered 
by fog, had been in progress.

Offlciala estimated it would take 
several hours to reach the wreck-
age and they expected difficulty in 
bringing the bodies out of the rough 
Sierra Pelona region which Peter-
son described as the scene of the 
tragic end of a short-cut taken by 
the liner that had yet to be deliver-
ed into tran^Mrt service.

Air search yesterday was balked 
by a fog that sUll cloaked the 
mountain peaks of the region this 
morning as Peterson came in with 
hla report.

Did Not See ChUdrea
Peterson said the plane “w as‘ all 

burned up.” He peered inside the 
cabin, he said, and counted seven 
bodies. The two child passengers 
escaped his notice.

He reached the crash scene In 
brush-covered, low-sloping hlUs 
about 8:80 a. m., (8:30 a. m., e. a. 
t.). having decided to make a search 
after a neighbor woman told him 
lost night of hearing on airplane 
Monday afternoon.

The fog Monday was so thick, he 
said, that It was probable the 
burning craft could not have been 
seen 100 3rards away.

The lost craft, a  re-designed 
Lockheed ”14,”  bsd been purchased 
by Northwest Airlines for $80,000. 
It left Union Air Terminal at Bur-
bank at 1:40 p. m. Monday and was 
scheduled to stop at L u  Vegas, 
Nev., little more than an hour later, 
on tile first leg of a delivery flight 
to St. Paul, Minn.

Charted Short Cut
Sid Willey, Lockheed test pilot, 

charted a "short cut”  route over the 
mountains to the Mojave desert, 
planning to fly contact with the 
earth. He took off a few minutes 
ahead of a Western Air Ehepress 
transport, which safely completed a 
regular commercial trip on a tri-
angular radio-beam course.

Willey's companions in the Loch 
heed were:

Fred Whtttemore, of SL Paul, 
vice-president in charge of opera-
tions of Northwest Air Lines. He 
was acting as co-pUot.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webb Sails- 
bury, and their two children, Rich-
ard, 3, and Judith, 2 1-3 months. 
Salisbury was engineer for NWA 
and resided In St. PauL

Mra. Carl B. Bquler, of North 
Hollywood, wife of Lockheed’s vice- 
president In charge of sales.

Mias Uola Totta, Glendale, Lock' 
heed secretary.

Miss Evelyn Dingle, S t Paul, 
NWA secretary.'

DIRECTOR OF NYA 
SUBMITS REPORT

Rot RepabEcans On Joint 
Committee Want The Mat-
ter Delayed Until After

Discloses $900 Average In-
come Of Famifies Aided 
By Federal Finds In State

New Haven, May 18—(A P )— 
Thomas J. D o ^  stats diractor o f 
the Connecticut NaUonal Tooth Ad- 
ministratloa, disclosed today In his 
report that a study of the flnancisl 
oondiUons of famiUcs of High school 
students receiving student 
ance from the state NYA showed 

^they have on average income a t 
a year.

More than half a t tbeee famiHee 
Dodd stated, are either now ca di-
rect relief In their communtUee or 
have been on aoine time withhi the 
pest three yeora

Dodd aeid that the etndy eoeered 
1467 High echoed atudenta who are 
receiving  Federal help this year. 
He explained that these young peo-
ple are eelected for the NYA stu-
dent mid by the officials of their re-
spective schools and ore snowed to 
earn up to 88 per month, perform-
ing socially daMred work under the 
directlOB a t school principals aad 
teachers.

In the same r e p ^  Dodd revealed 
that the average family iaoome to r 
the T71 eoDsge stadMOe

Washington, May 18— (AP) — A 
prompt ptart of the bitterly disput-
ed Congressional investigation of 
the Tennessee Valley Authority de-
pended today on the vote of a single 
Repubtiesn committeeman.

Five Democratic members said 
they wanted the Investigation be-
gun Immediately, but (Jhairman 
Donahey (D., Ohio), and three Re-
publicans favored a delay until af-
ter Congress adjourns.

The fourth Republican member. 
Representative Wolverton of New 
Jersey, did not discloee his views 
before the committee's scheduled 
meeting today.

An affirmative vote on his part 
was necessary to prevent a deadlock 
and to permit the hearing to start 
aa soon as Chairman Harcourt Mor-
gan, Director David E. Lllienthal 
and former Chairman A. E. Morgan 
could be called to teatlfy.

Officials of the autbdiity, appar-
ently unconcerned by the impend-
ing Inquiry, continued efforts to ac-
quire private utility properties in 
the vast mid-south area which they 
hope eventually to serve enUrely 
with TVA-produced power.

Demand SiwwdewB
LUlentbsl. acting with Mayor W. 

W. Mynatt of KnoxvlUe, Tenn, ar-
ranged a showdown conference to-
day with Clarence E. Oroeabeck, 
chairman of Electric Bond and 
Share Corporation, and Paul B. 
Sawyer, president of National Power 
and Light Company, on the pur- 
*̂ baae of Public Service Company 
properties at Knoxville.

M3matt said the city was prepar-
ed, If negotiations fall, to call for 
bids Friday on conatnicUon of a 
municipal system to compete with 
the private company. The city and

(Ooatlnoed on Page iwo)

LANDON PRAISES 
VAN NUT’S STAND

Says Senator Hare Courage 
To Defy Roosereh On 
Coort Reorgamzation BOL

Lebanon, Ind., May 18.— |AP) — 
Alf M. London, en route east today 
after exchanging barbed bonUr 
with Indiana Democrats in a politi-
cal funfest here, left behind a tri-
bute to Senator Van Nuya (D-Ind), 
who has been tagged for the dis-
card by the Democratic state or-
ganisation because he fought the 
court reorganisation bill.

The former Kansas governor and 
Republican nominee for President 
in 1988 called Van Nuya “A Hooeler

great political courage” and said 
Indiana ahould “^preclata”  a Sena-
tor poeseaaed of the "courage to 
defy both the great Federal poUU- 
cal machine and the state machine 
of Indiana, too.”

London paid Us tribute in on In-
terview. He did not mention the 
Senator at the annual Governor's 
Day dinner a t  the Ulea Country 
Cfiub lost Bight, where political 
“raxxberrtee”  were dished out 
abundantly.

London gave no indication wheth-
er be felt Indiana Republicans 
should support Van Nuya, who has 
said be would seek re-election os 
an independCBt.

H otot a Ckooeo
Indiana’s  Democratte aad Repub-

lican Senatorial nondneea will be 
ehoeen In state canventlaos in the 
euramer. Van Nuys has said he 
wouM not petiidt Ms noma to gn b ^  
tore the Democratic convention be-
cause ”1 haven’t a chance with the 
machine-picked delegatee.”

Gov. M. (Slfford Townsend, Demo-
crat, and the politically durable 
James E. Watson, who at 78 Is 
again aftar the RepubUcaa nomina-
tion for Senator, were among thoea 
who gave and took oatire at the 
gridiron dinner.

London was introduced as “One- 
Round London.”  The Ksnasn od- 
p itted bs lastsd only one round but 
^dd6d*

“u  was wttk n n .”

ICIO CANDIDATES LOSE 
IN PENN. PRIMARIES; 
JONES AND EARLE WIN

Canyin|r out a threat made many timea during aeveland'a recurring relief crisea, 150 demonstratora 
cegM  a aUdown strike In the dty  council chamber In protest agnlnat woek-to-wcek handling of relief 
problema $dth atop-gap methoda. CofToo and bread was the fare of the demonstrators pictured above 
as they refused to leave the chamber after the council had transferred $ 80,000 from Its general fund 
to the relief fund—an amount that would feed the city’s hungry for le.s.s than a week. Leaders ssid they 
would keep the sltdown in progress "unUl regular reUef orders are restored.” ^

ALCO RN  SEEN A S  R E A D Y SUCHOfS FALL
T O  RELEASE HIS R E PO R T BELIEVED NEAR;

CHINESE FLEESpraal Prosccnlor In Wa- DEMOCRACY BEST
terbnry Probe Engages 
Hold Sole As Headquar-
ters; Expect Break Soon.

Waterbury, May Ig-^-fAP) —The 
belief by close observers that the 
Waterbury Grand Jury was prepar-
ed to release Its report gained addi-
tional Impetus today .when State’s 
Attorney Hugh H. Alcorn took over 
a spacious two-room suite at the 
Elton 'hotel.

Alcorn, special prosecutor in the 
secret body’s investigation of 
Waterbury’s municipal affairs, di-
rected the moving of various office 
equipment to the hotel today and 
the action was Interpreted as being 
significant.

The state’s attorney gave the Im- 
p r^ lo n  he was preparing for a 
lengthy stay here and was planning 
to use the suite as his office for the 
conduct of future operations In this 
area.

Observers believed that Alcorn in. 
tends to make the office his head-
quarters In preparation for any 
trials which may arise from the 
Jury’s Investigation.

'Alcorn’s new office la within easy 
walking distance of the Court 
House where the-secret body today 
began its 11th week of delibera-
tions.

The special prosecutor was on the 
scene early this morning and twice 
visited the chambers of Judge 
Ernest A. Inglla of the Superior 
(tourt, staying only briefly each 
time.

On hla second trip to the jurist’s 

(Uodthmed on Page fwo)

CROSS TO DISCUSS 
CUTTING EXPENSES

GoTernor Calls Ifis Cabbet 
To Canvass Tbe Situation 
To Guard Agabst Deficit

Hartford, May 18.— (A P )—Faced 
with the necessity of drastically 
cutting state expenditure. Gover-
nor Cross today summonod hia cab-
inet to thoroughly canvas the sit-
uation.

Monday, the governor announced 
that “It win be necessary to cut ex-
penses during the next fiscal year.”  

Matement come toHowlng Bud-
get DIreetor BssijaattB P. Whltak- 
eria disclosure that a five and one 
half raUlion doUar deficit loomed in 
the 1938-39 fiscal year, which begins 
July 1, unless present condlUoos im-
prove.

No announcement was expected 
from the governor's office pnor to 
the cabinet meeting wUch la set 
for late this afternoon.

The governor wfll take np with 
the 11 deportment heads the sitaa- 
tloa aa he eeee it aad saek from his 
cxblact the iadivi(hial views with 
raspaet to ths fseal poBey ef the

5 rnga fw e )

CLERICS DECLARE

Delejiiates To Episcopal Con- 
Tendon Adopt Resolndon 
Setting Forth Their Beliefs

Hartford, May 18— (AP) — More 
than 200 clergymen . and lay deie- 
gatee had returned to their homea 
today after the 154tb annual con-
vention of the Episcopal Dioceae of 
Connecticut which ended laat night 
with a teatimonlal dinner to Rt. 
Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster, retired 
bishop of the diocese who was con-
secrated as a bishop 40 years ago 
and is now 89.

The delegates adopted a resolu-
tion "afflrnUng Its (convention’s) 
conviction that our democratic form 
of government Is best suited to the 
needs of the people In our country.” 

The resolution asserted that “tn 
these days when democracy la being 
assailed, we believe that good 
Christian people ought to prise and 
maintain It and we also believe that. 
In their stated gatherings, they 
should reaffirm their convictions.” 

The convention also adopted a 
resolution favoring retirement al-
lowances for all church employes 
other than ordained clergymen, ap-

(ContlnuMl on Page Two)

Crack Govenuiient Troops 
Wore Remoiod From City 
To Take Up New Posi 
lions; Thoasands Trapped

Shanghai, May 18.— (AP)—Japan, 
ese today blasted with artillery a 
path for tank and Infantry assaults 
on the strategic city of Suchow 
which they said had been deserted 
by Generalissimo Chiang Kat-Shck’s 
central government troops.

The crack government troopa, tbe 
Japanese reported, were removed 
from Suchow before the Invaders 
cut tbe Lunghai railway and en-
circled the city.

These forces were said to be mov-
ing Into position around Kwelteh 
and Kaifeng, west of the Important 
junction of the Lunghai and Tien- 
tsln-Pukow railways, preparing for 
expected attacks there.

It was reported, however, that 
about 280,000 Chinese troope. most-
ly provincials, were trapped in tbe 
Japanese ring about Suchow with 
many trying to escape.

Thousands of soldiers and civilians 
were said to have left the city by 
the east gate, pouring through the 
countryside to avoid the Japanese 
columns closing In on all sides.

A Japanese communique said the 
west wall already had been seriously

(Conttamed on Page Four)

Targets Miles Underground 
Pierced By Oil W ell Guns
Tulsa, May 18.— (A P )—A 

record in marksmanship was 
claimed today by the light artillery 
of the oil fields, the queer "teacup 
guns” which shoot at unseen targets 
miles underground.

Tbe score was six shots, all 
striking within one-elgfath of an 
inch of the target 8,300 feet under- 
grotmd In an Oklidioma Q ty oil 
well.

The target was aa oil well pipe, or 
easing, whose operator wished It 
perforated at certain exact depths.

The perforated pipe was shown 
here today at the International 
Petroleum Exposition.

This la strictly a peace time ar-
tillery, but its fire is done with re-
mote control and one of its gun 
units looks like a motorised army 
outfit.

The gun- is steel, painted block, 
about 10 feet long and four to six 
inches thick. Its ends are tapered. 
It has neither breech nor muxxle. In 
a row down Its sld4, like Immense 
buttoos on a  thin man, are the shin-
ing steel “teacups.”

There are eight to ten. They are 
shaped like teacups and set deep 
into the gun boirel, their tops flush 
with its aides. These teacups are 
the real guns. Each contains one 
shot, a hardened toUd steel proje^ 
tile about half an inch in diameter.

Although the teacup Is only toree 
or four inches deep 4t shoots through 
nearly two inches of hard steal. On 
a sm ^  scale it has the penetrating 
power a t a 80-foot long naval gun.

This gun la carried on a atcel- 
hooded tnek. Under the hood la

world shouaed the control room and tha fir-
ing mechanism.

'This mechanism Is an Instrument 
board facing a coll of steel cable 
two miles long wound on a huge 
drum in the rear of tbe truck. The 
operator backs hts truck to some 
distance from a well. The gun Is 
hooked to the cable and bung in 
the pipe at tbe mouth. Tbe oper-
ator starts tbe drum unwinding.

On the instrument board be reads 
every toot of the descent After the 
350 pound gun has been lowered 
abqut a mile tbe steel cable 
 tretchea s little with its own weight 
and the gimner has to moke correc-
tions.

Hia problem Is to shoot holes 
through the steel pipe in the well at 
specified depths. The holes are 
carefully placed. Sometlmea as 
many as 10 are needed within a 
single foot of piping. Again they 
may be 30 feet to half a mile apart

From his control board the gun-
ner can fire any one of the vertical 
row o f teacup guns. When be has 
placed one of these teacups at the 
exact level, he signals the crew at 
the well mouth. They reply 
“ready.” The gunner presses an-
other button connected with aa eleo- 
trle wire and the teacup fires down 
the well.

In the Oklahoma Q ty  well the 
marksmanship problem was to 
space six shots, some exactly two 
feet and others' three feet above 
one another. A steel tape on the 
pipe exhibited here shorn all of 
them within on eighth of on inch 
correct.

Lewis Remains Silent 
A s He Hears Results

Washington, May 18.— (AP)
The apparent defeat of Pennsyl-
vania Democratic candidates back-
ed by John L. Lenls provided a 
stunning setback today for the U. 
I. O. in Its first statewide bid for 
political power.

Lewis remained silent and expres- 
alonleas as he sat during the night 
In the gray atone headquarters ot 
the United Mine Workers and 
studied the primary returns. They 
showed the ( 3.  1. O.-endorsed ticket, 
hesded by S. Davis Wilson for Sena-
tor and Thomas Kennedy for gover-
nor, was steadily losing ground.

Finally, at 2:20 a. m., Lewis turn-
ed out the lights and went home, 
tilting his hat at the angle which 
invariably shows he Is absorbed by 
some weighty problem.

Only a few blocks away. Post-
master General James A. Farley 
also had been reading tbe election 
figures. Like Lewih and Senator 
Joseph F. Guffey, he had advocated 
Kennedy’s nomination. Unlike them, 
be bad picked one winner in bis sup-
port of Gov. George H. Earle, state 
organization candidate tor Senator.

Two questions arose; i
Where will Lewis and the C. L ’O. 

throw their alsable bloc of Pennsyl-
vania votes in the November elec-
tion T

Con Farley and the Democratic 
state leaders restore harmony 
Wmong their divided foUowera and 
defeat the Republican UclutT

There had l^en some pr^prlmary 
talk that in the event of Kennedy’s 
defeat, the successful candidata 
might withdraw and let Kennedy be

—^designated the Democratic nominee 
for governor. Some, observera, how-
ever, believed the victorious state 
organisation would not now consider 
such a peace proposal.

Want Labor Support 
Democratic workers were hope-

ful that in any event the C. 1. U. 
forces would support their party 
slate. If Gifford Pinebot had won 
the Republican nomination tor gov-
ernor, they aald, Lewis might have 
taken hla followers into that camp. 
But the 72-year oUl Pinchot lost to 
thfr organisation choico.

Informed persons expected Farley 
to take an active role In trying to 
reunite Pennsylvania Democrats, in-
asmuch aa his appeal for a coalition 
ticket of Earle and Kennedy was 
only 80 percent successful In bis 
elecUon-eve statement he mention-
ed it was the first time he had en-
tered a primary battle since becom-
ing national chairman. .

Tbe Democratic primary, how-
ever, was pot regarded oa a teat of 
strength for tbe Roosevelt adminis-
tration, since all atate-wide candi-
dates were avowed supporters of 
the President.

Stack Defeated
Administration toUowsra with 

satisfaction noted tbe defeat - of 
Representative Michael J. Stack of 
Pennoylvanla, who bad opposed sev-
eral Roosevelt measures, including 
the wage-hour and govem n ^ t re-
organisation bins. Other 
vanla Democratic rapraeantaUvea' 
who had vjpted to recommit the re-

(Oonttamed on Page Fear)

Farley’s 11th Hour Endorse 
ment Of Kennedy Did Not 
Influence Voters; Repoh- ^  
Hcans Enconraged By 
Split In Ranks Of Foes, 
Predict Victory In N(h 
Tember, Pmchot Defeatud

ASK FOR CO-OPERATION, 
GOVERNMENT-UTIUTIES
Senators Support Proposal 

To Create Thousands Of 
Jobs If PWA Does Not In-
terfere With Prifate Finns

Washington, May 18.— (A P )— A 
proposal for cooperation between 
tho government and the utilities to 
create thousands of new jobs In the 
private power Industry won sub-
stantial support today in the Sen-
ate.

The suggestion was advanced by 
Chairman Philip H. Gadsden of tbe 
Committee of Utility Ehiecutlves. 
Gadsden, testifying yesterday be-
fore a Senate appropriations sub-
committee, aaaerted tbe admlntstra-

(Ooatlnaed on Page Four)

DR. FRANK DENIES 
MINTON’S CHARGES

Says Senator Made Reckless 
Misuse Of Governmental 
Powers Daring Inquiry.

Chicago, May 18.— (AP) — Dr. 
Glenn Frank said in a prepared 
speech today a “reckless misuse of 
governmental powers and. mis-state, 
ment of fact” marked the "attack” 
made recently by Senator Sherman 
Minton (D.. Ind.), on Rural Prog, 
rasa magazine.

Dr. Frank is president and editor 
of the magazine and also Is chair-
man of the Republican party pro-
gram committee. His speech over a 
radio hookup was In reply to one 
delivered by Senator Minton a 
week ago.

“The Senator aays that Rural 
Progress magazine was created and 
Is supported by capitalists (pr, in 
the Senator's elegant phrase, fat 
eats) la order to spread subtle 
propaganda against New Deal potl- 
dcs among the farmers of seven 
mldweatern states". Dr. Frank said.

“This U a complete, absolute, and 
indefeasible misstatement of faict.” 

U  Neo-Partlaaa
Ha sseerted Rural Prngreaa was a 

•a Pag* f t o r )

L A T E N E WS
FLASHES!

ORDERS JERSEY PROBE.
Washington, May IS,— (AP) — 

Attorney Oeneral CununingB 
today he hod ordered a “tborongb 
Investigation”  of the general altuo- 
Uon in Jersey City whets complataits 
charge that free speech has been 
denl^.

The Investigation Is In charge of 
Assistant Attorney Oeneral Brim 
McMahon, chief oof the criminal 
division, Cummings sold.

At his press conlerence, ttie at-
torney general asserted that he 
consider^ It would be “improper”  
to Investigate Norman Tbomna’ 
charge that be bad been kidnaped 
hy Jersey a t y  policemen becauise 
Thomas already had begun legal 
action.

• • •
ASKS SPEED IN EXPANSION

Washington, May 18.— (AP) — 
Chairman Vinson, (D., On.), of the 
House Naval committee proposed to 
President Roosevelt today an imme-
diate start on one of two new 29,000 
ton alnwaft carriers onthorlzed In 
the $1,090,686,000 navy expansion 
law.

There were Indications the Chief 
Executive would favor this and In-
clude money for tbe carrier In a 
recommendation that Congress ap-
propriate $18,000,000 to start some 
of the ships sad plane constrnctlon 
provided la the ten year expansion 
program.

• • •
SUDDEN HARTFORD DEATH

Hartford. May 18.— (AP)—John 
Chirmaler, 40, formerly of Wethers-
field and at late living la Hartford, 
address uaknown. died of heart fall- 
nre oa Church atreet today after n 
meal la n restaaraat.

Medioal Examinee Henry Ooatello 
gave the cause of death. The body 
was token to the O’Brien nadertok- 
Ing rooms. CUnnnler la believed to 
have a  danghtOr living In Glaston- 
bnry.

-• • s
MARKETS AT A  GLANCE

New York, May 18c—(AP)—
Stocks—Steady; most Indaatrtab 

crawl ahead.
Bonds—Uneven; lew-prleed rails 

la supply.
Oirb—Irregnlnr; metals aad aaom 

ladostrlal Improve.
Foreign Ezehaago—Higher; bel- 

ga alone shows tatg.
Ootteo—Improved; leeai and

trade bnytog.
Sugar—Soft;

Phfladelphia, May 18.— (AP)' 
— Candidates endorsed by CJIO 
Chief John L. Lewis and Sen-
ator Joseph F. Guffey wettt 
routed in Pennsylvania priimi* 
ry balloting that gave a sweep* ' 
ing triumph to the D e m o c ra t  
state c o m m it^  and brought 
Republican predictions t o d ^  
of victory In November. T  

The primary-eve blessing t s  
Democratic National Chafi^ 
man James A . Farley did i m  
save Thomas Kennedy, Lewta* 
Guffey gubernatorial candW 
date, from trailing Charles A l- 
vin Jones of Pittsburgh, state 
committee choice, by mors 
than 95,000 votes with less 
than 1,000 of the state’s 8 ,( f^  
precincts unreported.

Earlc^k victory
'Vastly mora crushing was tha vto*  ̂

of Governor George H. 
Srthe state —mmiTtri rn in r ig  

U. B. Senate candidate, over Mliiyta 
S. Davis Wilson, who turned non.

I partisan, then Ddmocrat, after haw.. 
ing been elected mayor as a  Bo* 
publican.

Republicans, hailing a  landallds 
triumph by Judge Arthur H. Jamsd 
over former Governor Gifford Pin- ' 
chot, whom Jamea bad assi^ed aa ' 
a “Half New Dealer,”  echoed tha 
cry of Representative Martin (R,, 
Mass.), who aald at Washington:

“The November parade stfirtod 
yesterday. . . Pennsylvania ts
bock In the Republican told!"

The 73-year-old Pinchot, rsplytag 
wearily to queries, reiterated:

"1 have said forty Umca at leoat 
I would support whoever won tha 
Republican nomination.”

Jubilantly, American FederatkM 
of Labor Leader William Green, 
whose forces battled all C. L 0.-en- 
dorsed candidates, sized up the re-
turns tn bis office at Washington 
And declared:

"It proves the C  I. O. la a politi-
cal liability, not a political power."

Lewis made no immediate com-
ment.

The beaten Kennedy tnaiated i»iat 
"all things considered, the labor 
and Liberal forces have won a mor-
al victory.” He did not elaborate.

Some political observers com-
mented that the drubbing taken by 
Guffey and Lewis bad greatty 
strengthened the hand of State 
Democratic chairman David L. Law-
rence and of Matthew H. MeCkie- 
key, Philadelphia contractor and 
party power. In the state party lead-
ership. .

Broke With Commlttoe.
Guffey broke with the state com-

mittee over tbe slating of Jones, 
for the governorship. Ha made 
the break complete when, after 
having announced tor Kennedy, be 
then also turned against Earle aad 
came out tor Mayor Wilson.

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) said At 
Washington:

"I just hope for tbe sake of the 
party that no breach has occurred 
which will make us stand a chance 
of losing the state from the pro-
gressive column In November.

Certain leaders of the trlumphaal 
state committee, which ia headed bgg 
Secretary of tbs Commonwealtk 
David L. Lawrence, were mid in un-
confirmed reports to be considering 
atking President Roosevelt’s mediA- 
tlon tn tbe party row that split aa 
organization which In 1984 puahsd 
EUtrle into office as the first Pena- 
syivania Democratle governor ta 
44 years.

One report was that Lavrrenok 
Governor EArle, PhiladelphlA Demo-
cratle City 0>mmlttee Chalrmaq 
John B. KeUy and Matthew H. Md- 
Clookey, Jr.. Philadelphia co-lsodar, 
would meet here tomorrow. Thera 
was no Indication, however, that 
they would do more     thaa awa)^' 
peace overtures from Guffey's skM-'

Meanwhile, RepoMlcana, who ,

(OsaMsiied ea Page Vhor) ' '

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington. Msy 18.—( A P ) - « , 
Tbe positioa o t the TreasiaT s r  
May 16: ~

Receipts, $38AS6.488A1; expszrft J 
turas, MOAOO,S14J)8; kalaaes, 
7>4A88,178.78; customs rsoslpCs: 
the MjpDth,
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TOM ORROrs POPPY 
DAYINM ANCHESnR
Mci A id Women Of Ameri- 

CM Lesion To Be On 
Streets Early In The Day.

Tomorrow will be Poppy Dey in 
'Kenchester end In thoumnde of 
other dtlee and towns through the 
United States. Millions of bright red 
popples will be worn In Atnertca'a 
annua] tribute to the' World War 
dead. Men and women of Dllworth- 
Oomell Post and Unit of the.Ameri-
can Legion will be on the streets 
early tomorrow morning with bas-
kets of the memorial flowers, offer- 
ing them In exchange for contribu- 
ttODs to aid the war's living vlctiros, 
the disabled veterans, their families 
and the families of the dead. They 
will continue working throughout

RUBBER 
HEELS

ATTACtlED '
•■"r Men’s, Women's and 

Ihlldren’e Shoes.

2 5 «
S a m  Y u ly e s

m  Main St. Johnson Block

dayj giving everyone an oppor-
tunity to "honor the dead and aid 
the living" by wearing a poppy.

Preparations for the observance 
o f Poppy Day here have been com' 
pleted hy the AuxUia^ under the 
leadership of Mrs. Helen Orlffln, 
genera] chairman. Popples will be 
distributed by members of A. L. 
Post Aux.; all working as unpaid 
Volunteers. Money received for the 
flowers will be used to help main-
tain the welfare work o f the Legion 
and Auxiliary among disabled vet-
erans and fatherless families dur-
ing the coming year.

"The little red poppy worn above 
our hearts tomorrow la the truest 
sj-mbol of our remembrance for 
those who gave their lives In the 
nation’s . sendee during the World 
War". "It  is their flower. It  grew on 
the flelds where they died and It 
was the only floral tribute pn the 
bare battle graves where they were 
buried. We of the Auxiliary are 
hoping that everyone In Manches-
ter will understand. the poppy’s 
significance and wear one with 
pride tomorrow."

The money derived from the sale 
of these popples. Is spent fOr needy 
cx-servlco men and their families In 
Manchester only. Following is a re-
port of the money expended during 

I the year 1037-1938:
I CTothlng . .............................»3133
Oroceries ..........................  149.04
Milk ....................................

................................................ ae.oo
Magazine., and Smokos for 

local men In hospitals . . .  14-00

Totol ........................  *3'30.01
Mrs. Ida B. Woodhouse Is chair-

nuin of Poppy Fund.
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SHEA RE-ELECTED 
KNIGHTS DEPUTY

All Officers Of Order 
Elected Again; Conyen< 
tion Held In Stamford.

N. Y S t o c k #  n a m e di . _ o i o q £ S

William J. Shea, of Mancheater, 
was yesterday afternoon reelected 
as sUte deputy o f the Knights of 
Columbus at the convention o f the 
order held In Stamford. Elected 
with Mr. Shea for another 12 
months term of office were all of 
the other officers of the atste or-

Adams Exp
A ir Rodue............................  47

J u n ..............................  lOH
Allegheny ...............................  j
Allied Cbera .......................... j j o

Am Tel and T e l ...................... 129W
Am Tob B ............................... 71
Am Wat Wks    9^
Anaconda .............................  3714
Armour, 111.........................   saf▲ ••••

gantzatlon. John H. Phillips,

According to the Bureau for 
Street Traffic Research located at 
Harvard University, If America had 
a more efficient street system, 
American people could buy S.000,000 
to 10.000,000 more automobiles.

* ... . ■ ' ■ ■

Atchison 
Aviation Corp . . , .
Baldwin, C T .......
Balt and Ohio . . . ,
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel 7, pfd . 
Borden
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I . ) .........
Cerro De Pas . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler ......... .
Col Carbon .........
col Gaa and CT ..
Coml Inv T r ........
Coml S o lv ........... .
Cons E d ison .........
Cons Oil ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen M otors.......
Gillette ................
Hudson Motors
Int Harv ........... ...
Int N ic k ..............'.
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . .  
Kennecott

Suniiier Strert Man, Cradn* 
ate Engineer, Placed First 
In Euminations.

Harold B. Hodge of 69 Summer 
street, graduate civil engineer and 
resident of this town fdr the past 
eleven years, was appointed en 
glneer of the town schools succeed  ̂
Ing the late Arvid Gustafson at a 
meeting o f the Board of Education 
held las night. Hodge, a gradu- 
ate of tsiwell TexUle InsUtute in the

Tracy a  Lord o f Bridgeport'
Dm  omitted from the printed bal 
tots torough error. On his motion, 

elected unanlmouMy 
Ootoncl McCook, 

CMToi^ Charles a  VIbert 
;f,N«rtdsB* mad John C. Andrawa o f 
N®w Hftvtii w n v  ol^ctod aitfmittjt.

PROMPT START 
OF TVA PROBE 

IS R§UESTED
(OsaOeoed from Page oae)

Lehigh vai R d .............j 33 H

The Peasant

Puff D irndl

WiUiam J. Shew

Ham ort. waa elected’aa secretary; 
R  G. Simpson. Southington, treasl 
urer, Joseph La Okux, Hartford
V0Mt*e"’ ^  Mlltord. ad-

empowered the 
appoint a commlt- 

lee to make a survey of the sick 
sged and needy membera o f the 

“ d to formulate

^m bers. Thla is a new plan In the 
^m ectlcu t councils and being the 

organlzaUon was 
found^ such acUon as the Connec-
tiw  t>® tol-
riu .n ' “ terest by coun-cils in other states.

In order that the activiUes of the 
counrils of the order in the state

1™“ ' ^  ‘ ’’ ® «>nventlon before closins; I« « t  evening paued a 
«ealuUon asking that the ^ th o llc
U o ^ a rh ^  «et aalde a apedal sec-
tion each week for the printing of 
n w s  from the councils, each coun- 
fv. ."®“ ® *  reporter to see that 
the InformaUon Is fumUhed.

Local Stocks

Ugg  and Myers B . . . .  
Loew’s ........... ...........91

Ijoiillard ..................
Mont Ward . . . .

...........

....... .. 16
Nash K e lv ............. ...................
Nat Biac ....................
Nat Cash Rear . . .
Nat Dairy . . ”  
Nat D is till...........

................ .

........... 22

...........  1714

........... 13

N Y C en tra l.............  ,»./
N Y  NH and H ...........
North A m ...............”
Packard .......

. . . . . . . .  l?4

........... 2014
Penn .........
Phelps D ^ ge
Phil Pete ......................
Public Serv N  J ...........  .......

Repub S t * I  .............
Rey Tob B .............‘ ..... ..........
Safeway Stores ................
Schenley D Is .........  .............
Sears Roebuck ..............
Socony Vac . . .  ................
South P a c ......... ; ; ; ; ..............
South R w y .......  .........  Z™
St Brands .........  ..................  *
St Gaa and E l .....  .............
St on C a l ...... ..................
St on N J ....... .......................
Tex C o rp .........  ....................
Timken Roll B e a r ' i ’
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide

16 H 
23?!, 
32 VI

5%
13 T4 
36
14 V4 
16?i 
67 
13 H

I Famlahed by Eddy Brothers A Co. 
I- 88 t«w ls  Street

Hartford. Conn, 
ll'llllam R. Martin 

Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. QuotaUone 

Insuranoe Stocks

I Aetna Casualty.......  ^ 4* ^ 88***
Aetna Fire ............ 4914 44 u.
Aetna L i f e ................  23 25
Automobile ............. 28 30
Conn. Genera]........... 24 " «
Hartford F i r e ........... 87
Hartford Steam BoUer 49
National Fire ........... 53
Phoenix ................ j 70 ix

} Travelers ..............  425
Publlo UtlllUea 

j  Conn. Lt, and Pow. .. 49
Conn. Pow.................. 43 u
Htfd. Elec. L t............ 55 i i
Illuminating Sha. .. 49
New Britain Gas. . . .  22
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 134

I Western &taas............  26
Industrials

j Acme W ir e ..............  20
Am. Hardware.......  20

11 Arrow H and H, Com. 31 it 
I Billings and Spencer'. 314
Bristol Brass .......
Colt's Pat. Firearms'.'

7-4 
3% 

27 
47\
3644 
36 >4

— u .u j ,  , „ a r o i a e  ............
Union P a c ...........  .............V.
Unit Aircraft . . . . ] ................  on,.
Unit Corp ......... : ...............
Unit Gaa Im p .........
U 8 Rubber.......
U S  S tee l...........
Western Union ..
West El and Mfg . 70, r
woolworth  I? l*
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 774

SALLY RAND IN PERSON 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

64'4

2'?4
1044
2744
4444
21 >4

r
 Standard American

E ieyeloptdia  
Volim-a-Wisk

8PEQ AL CONCESSION 
COUPON

W s  eoupoa (wtm flvu 
oooseeotivelj bq id * 

k w c e i t o  aa .^ppM l from 
» M  ^fsoteg Barald) aa- 

"  holder to ONB 
▼M4JMB of th « staadard 
Amseteaa C acye lop ad ia  

i rsiiatod at Tha 
I OBloa, wlUi tha

••M H

I W i t

(pd  Loxa Editioa 
Prica Par VahoM  

n  Ceata)

Eagle Lock ............. 14
Fafnlr Bearlnga.......  go
Gray Tel Pay SUtion 3V 
Hart and Oooley . . . .  170
Hendcy Mach. B........  .<it,
Landers, Frary A a k . 22 
New Brit, Meh., Com. 1511

do., pfd. ................  98 '
North and Ju dd .......  ziH
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 411 
Russell Mfg, Co. . 23 ‘
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  19 u
Stanley W o rk s .........  3314

do., pfd...................  27 Vi
Torrington .............  20U
Veeder Root, new . . .  39

New york Bank 
Bank of New York .. 325
Bankers Trust .........  4414
Central Hanover . . . .  34
Chase ....................... 70
Chemical 
a t y

Sally Rand, who comes In person 
to the SUte Theater for four days 
sUrtlng Thursday. May 19. has 
^ en  referred to frequently as 
"American phenomena" and may 
sMn bMome an International celeb- 
ri t̂j. Ever alnce her fan dance at 
the Chicago World's Fair started 
repercussions heard around the

foreign theater interesU to present 
her in various countries.

^  busy has she been since, with 
*Ug® and screen contracU. that all 
these offers have been held In abev- 

As a matter of fact. Sally 
 ̂ one hundred and

twenty-three weeks o f continuous

" * *  *P *"‘  her ‘ “  Hickory County. Missouri. 
Mlaa RMd, who brings her stellar 

f .  .i**® ®‘ * ‘ ® T»'“ ter. has at 
Jut decided to seriously consider 
her foreign offers. A t. the moment 
she Is mulling over the Idea of a 
tour for a group of South American 
lunagers which would Uke her 
through the principal Latto Ameri- 
egn cities.

class of 1922 placed first In the 
cent examination held to deUrmlne 
special qualifications of aspIranU to 
the engineering position.

Hodge was born In North (Jhelms- 
tord. Mass., and attended the North 
Chelmsford High school and gradu< 
ated from Lowell Textile Institute 
I^weU. Mass. Hla studies consist-
ed of steam and electrical englneer- 

power plant construction and 
during his college years, he received 
practical Instruction In that work 
conducting surveys, firing boilers 
and In the operaUon of a filter plant 
to assist him In finishing his college 
course. A fter his graduation he 
was employed by a structural steel 
concern in Lowell, Mass., planning 
layouts for buildings.

In 1927 he came to Manchester 
and obtained employment in Cheney 
Brothers Bngnleering department 
and pursued miscellaneous engineer-
ing projects and drafting while In 
Cheney Brothers’ employ. He left 
Cheney Brothers in 1931 and for 
three years, 1931 to 1934 was em-
ployed by the town park department 
and the Manchester Emergency Em-
ployment Relief on engineering 
projects. Since 1934 he has been 
employed by the State Highway 
Department on highway designing 
and traffic surveys. He has also 
assisted Selectmen of small towns 
In engineering problems where no 
resident engineer was employed.

Mr. Hodge Is married and Uvea 
with his wife and five children at 69 
Summer street. Aa .soon as ar 
rangements can be made for bis re-
lease fropi current duties with the 
State Highway Department he will 
assume engineering charge of the 
town's schools.

The Board of Education also ap-
pointed Alfred Howes and Samuel 
Robb school enumerators for the 
year and Edward C. Elliott school 
attendance officer.

TV A  have offered $7,5<»,0()0 for the 
properties.

TOe two uUllUes executives were 
understood to be trying to raise this 
price and also to get the city to toke 
over a street railway system. It  waa 
n  “ ‘ ’1? Htot Mynatt and
Ullenthftl W6F6 firmly S6t ftff&lnat 
maklDc oonce^ona theM points.

The conflict between TVA  and 
private InteresU Is one of the sub- 
JecU o f the congressional Invectigal 
Uon, but so far none o f the mem- 
Mrs b u  fvldenced much Interest in

rJ??.®*'' concernIs with the TV A  Itself.
Make I t  An lesoe

DemocraU backing the proposal 
for an immediate start said they 
were Impelled by two conaldera- 
tlona.' One waa the fear that a de- 

‘" 1“ ‘cy would make It a 
pcilUcal Issue In the faU campaigns. 
The ^ e r  waa a desire to get for-
mer C^lrman Morgan on the stend 
M  quickly as posalble to learn the 

charges of mUmanage- 
V'3, ' “ Propec official condGct 

against bis two fellow directors.
A- Moegan 

the appeared before
tjie Preeldent several weeks ago 

chMman. steadfastly de.’ 
eap’ato the 

’ ^ould discuss 
before a Congreaelonal 

rommlttM. It  was then that Mr.
5 f®*®3T®.x « '"o v e d  him on the 
ground that he had wilfully dlsobcy- 
cd Presidential authority In r t tZ -  
Ing to speak.

^  “ organ and Ullenthal of. 
fe r^  voluminous documenU and 
tMtlmony In support o f their count, 
er-chargea that the chairman had 
P"™ *** an obatrucuonut rouroe 

The Congressional inquiry was 
R ° ° «v e lt  hTd c ^ "

vic©»ppeai(Jent Gamer, yletdinff to 
that both o u t a M  op°

HTun:rieIdto“ criUc®ô f‘^TV^

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN 
FDR MYSTIC REVIEW

Large Gathering Heara Pro- 
frram Presented In Odd Pel- 
Iowa Last Evening.

“ I** Helen Gorman, supervisor 
f t  the ^ u n ty  W. B. A. J u a ^ T s ^  
tooss d iluted with MysUe R^iew . 
presented a group of the ebUdren
S is*  P*?*t'“  *«“t night In
Odd Fellows hall, which was en- 

•>y •  ‘ “ Es gathering of par- 
enU u d  friends. Miss F & gy  Lnr-

wto ^  claises la town, assisted 
and the Hartford W. B. a T ^ iu  
corpa In natty white and blue unl- 

“ y®^. aeveral aelectlons. 
p o  local junior driU team gave a 
fine,performance, and tha Junior 
hum ho------- - - -

ZONING BOARD’S
h e a r in g  t o n ig h t

Expect Some Requests For 
Changes WiQ Be Made At 
TonighCs Session. j|

KMTi orchestra played. Several 
readings and solo dances were pre- 
sented mid a group of Sunbonnet 
girls sold home made candy,

GIVES CHURCH’S RUG 
ORDER TO WATKINS

Broadloom Carpet Over 1,- 
500 Yards To Be Placed 
In Second Church.

The Board o f Zoning Clomnils- 
sloners will hold a public hearing In 
the Municipal Building at 8 p. m. to- 
night for the purpose of recelvllng 
further complaints and commen.i" 

*°"® toyout as appro/ 
ed following the flrst public ha 
Ing which was held on April

r®®lty developers, aa well as 
smaller land owners, are understood 

appearance at 
tonights session to seek changes of 
xones for property they own.

In conjuncUon with the 7.n«in, 
Commission's hearing the newlv 

^nbJg Board o f Appeals 
^J I meet tonight to consider the 
petition made by John Kozelka for 
a chMge o f zone that will enable 
him to erect a gasoline fllllng sU-
tlon on Hartford road, on proi 
ns owns which now Is aoni 
residential purposes.

DEMOCRACY BEST
CLERICS DECLARE

((.lontlnned from Page One)

38 >4 
23

Continental ...............
Corh Ehichange .........  4514
Mirst N ational......... 1580
Guaranty T ru s t ..........22s
In in g  Trust ............. 10V4
Manhattan ........   21
Manufact. Trust . . . .  3314
New York T ru s t___  84
Public N a tion a l.......  3314
'ntle Guarantee.......  51?
U. 8. T ru s t.................

a w a y  p r o m  i t  a l l

^ b H ’ Neb.—Neighbors missed 
rancher 

laouted com- 
munlty. -^ey looked In hU homeSSê y'̂ ii!.** P'“ ®“ •

JJGone with the wind.
* ^ c h  life Is too tonley. rd  go 

b w .  Whoever finds this 
whatever UtUe

‘it.® ' *”®y 4«nt toI take from thla tonley ut|^ shack."

CROSS TO DISCUSS 
CUTTING EXPENSES

(OsattaiMd from Page Owe)

state after July 1. The govenuw 
recommends to department beads
h ^ L V ’® ^ . v * ^ “ y  ■®™«nlxe their 
budget )^th an eye to every possi-
ble economy.

MlUtaksr's Proposals.
.. wUI sit with the
c^ toet proparod to discuss fuUy 
8m 1 affairs and It U understood 
repeat recommendation he baa al- 
roady m ^ s  to tha governor for

July *1̂ *  <lurlng the year beginning

nnf'fi!!'. "i"®  «>nslderaUon do 
S fiwi ^nr tbe sUte's

Uie governor has

Besides today's cabinet meeting 
the governor has already summoned 
f  5*n<rsl conference for May 24 
to discuss relief problems and state 
expenditures In that category.

The cabinet includes the follaw- 
ing commiastonera:

ButUrfleld:
tM . William H. Hackett; motor 

^  Connor; flnance.
works. 

««Tlculture. A l- 
^  William J.
« * .  health. Dr. Stanley H. On- 
J ^ ^  Walter F en y; labor,

wo2SSu' ' ^ • 1

proved another authorizing appoint-
ment of a committee to consider the 
advisability of the proposed appoint-
ment of a fleld secretary and listen-
ed to several delega:te8 debate the 
forward movement In the church. 

Congratnlatoiy Letter 
A t the dinner, Rt. Rev. Frederick 

G. Budlong. bishop of the diocese, 
presented Bishop-Emeritus Brewster 
with a congratulatory letter from 
each of the 145 bishops of the Epis-
copal church.

Rt. Rev. (Zharles E. Woojjcock, re. 
tired of Kentucky, brought greet-
ings from the House of Bishops, the 
Rev. Dr. J. (Thauncey Unsey of New 
Haven spoke for the clergy, and 
Harry Hcmlnway of Watertown 
brought the greetings of the laity to 
Bishop-Emeritus Brewster.

Those elected to the standing 
committee and to clerical and lay 
deputyships were:

On the flrst ballot. Rev. Dr. WII- 
Uara A. Beardsley, rector emeritus 
of St. Thomas', New Haven; Rev, 
Dr. Thomas 8 . Cline, rector of 
Christ church. Watertown; .Rev. 
Raymond Cunningham, rector of 
Trinity church. Hartford, and Rev. 
Prank 8. Morehouse, r«ctor dt SL 
James' New London.

On the fourth ballot. Rev. Loyal 
T . Graham 3d. rector of Christ 
church. Stratford.
' Clerical deputies to the Synod__
On the flrst baUot, Rev. Raymond 
Cunningham; Rev. George B. Gil-
bert, rural work, Middletown, and 
Rev. Frank 8 . Morehouse. On the 
fourth ballot. Rev. William F. W il-
liams. rector o f Cavalry church, 
Stonlngton.

B«v. NeUl Bleotad 
Alternates, Rev. James 8. NeUl. 

rector of 8L Mary’s, Manchester; 
Rev. William H. Jepson, rector of 
Ctorist church, Easton, and priest in 
charge of St. Luke’a, Bridgeport; 
Rev. Arthur F. McKenny. Rector of 
BL Pau la  New Haven, and Rev. 
Samuel Sutcliffe, rector o f SL 
Mark’s. New Britain.

A^yUnputles—Raymond E. Bald-
win, Christ church. Stratford; Wal- 
Itoe C. Hutton, Trinity church. New 
Haven; Frederick W. Kllbourne, St. 
Andrawa, Meriden, and Anson T  
McCook; 8t  John'a East Hartford.' 
Colonel MeCDok declined the etoc- 
uoB OB tha ground that tha »»«»■« « f

HOLLISTER MOVING 
HOUSES IN BERLIN

M ^ing Way For New riil-OIT 
Highway-Has Work Also 
On Portland Job,

Of Woodland 
etreet, building mover. Is now en-

moving a house, a baro 

Z  **® road to be built

Nelson S. Smith, chairman of the 
business committee of the Second 
Congregational church, has awarded 
the order for the new carpet for the 
church auditorium to Watkins 
Brothers. It Is estimated that more 
than 1500 yards will be necessary. 
A gray green broadloom carpet with 
small flgure has been selected. The 
work of laying the carpet will be 
well under way thU week, but it has 
been deemed advisable to hold all 
services next Sunday In the large 
vestry. The pulpit furniture will be 
re-upholstered to match and new 
draperies added In the choir loft, 
and other Improvements made.

Chairman Smith has also engaged 
Joseph Pohlman, local plumber and 
steamfltter, to overhaul the steam- 
heating system and install an auto-
matic stoker, and work has already 
begim.

roperty 
M  for

Kozela was just too late to secure 
•Wroval for hla station under the 
old method of prorediire In effect 
previous to the adoption 'Of zoning 
regulations. His original petition 
to the Board of Selectmen waa re- 
ferred to the Zoning Commissioners, 
who have passed the request on to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals.

BIG A U D I M  S E B "  
“BRIDE'S HOUSE” PICTURE
Watkins Brothers Sponsor 

Showing At Center Church 
House Last Evening.

in that town and kno^^ „  Ber 
Ito cutoff. Which IS toTS “ art X e  

highway. The state 
hM purchased a right of wav 
I^rou3h the land and is moving the

S  n<i<ii‘ ion to thla work Mr

he did much ^ v -  
1^. Four houses are being raised 

‘ ' ’® ^ “ e Of the 
MW ‘’®®“  ®*‘ *n3*«I tor the

addition
to i^ lng^the h ( ^  be also has the 

grading
around four bouses In that town.

” ?*i**i*r has done eonslder- 
^ le  work of this Sind for the state 
where new highways have been 

being the

YOUNG CONCORDIANS 
TO ENTERTAIN FRIDAY

Luther Leagues Of Hartford 
And TerryvIUe Churches To 
Be Here For Lawn Party.

ALCORN SEEN AS READY 
TO RELEASE U S  REPORT

((.Vntinoed rrom Page One)

chambers, Alcorn carried a little 
bundle o f paper* v.hich be left with 
the judge.

Small Crowd Gather*
A  small crowd gathered In front 

of the courthouse under the Impres-
sion romething was going to hap-
pen, but the indiratlons of some ob- 

I serve™ are that the report will not 
be released until either tomorrow 
or Friday.

No witnesses were on hand os the 
jury settled down to business today, 
giving the Impression that the 
secret bo<ly waa devoting lu  time to 
applying the finishing touches to its 
report.

Later Alcorn held s more exten-
sive conference with Judge IngUa 
romalnlng in the latter’s office c lw  

i^n^ing a brief part of 
that time the state's attorney's son. 
Mead Alcorn., waa present.

Judge InglU told attorneys In - 
case scheduled before him at 10 _  
m. today that "owing to other very 
ImportMt business," he would have 
to put It over until noon.

State PoUoe Arrive
cirou-

«  state police were In the
One conjecture waa they were 

on hand to guard Alcorn’s new of- 
flees, altoough it waa ganerally as- 
wm®d that task would be perform- 
ed by ^  proaecutor'a own men.

Another theory advanced in this 
connection was that the state troop-
ers were communicating with oer. 
sons who might be named In the 
Jury's reporL

“̂ c re  WM much speculation too' 
M  to whether the jury would recess 
after submitting Its report. One 
mi^h7  aecret body

“ >® ‘ bereport and then resume Its labors 
{;“ *jb'y ‘ “ ‘ ing up more extensively

A  capacity audience wltneaaed 
the moving: picture *The Brlde’a 
House of 1938“ aa preaented by 
Watkina Brothers and Home Beau- 
Uful Magazine at the Center Church 
House laat evening.

Preceding the showing o f tbe 
film James T. Paseoe, decorator at 
Watkins Brothers, explained the 
color schemes which were to be seen 
In the movie, using actual samplea 
of wallpapers, drapery and up- 
bolstering fabrics to Illustrate bis 
talk. Mr. Paacoe also commented on 
the various decorative features of 
each room as the movie eras h «i«g  
shown. Having been pbotograpbed 
In actual color, the film brought out 
the desirability of planning colors 
carefully In order to achieve Inter-
esting and related color schemes 
throughout the home.

Y  8ECIUETARY BESIGNB

Torrington, May 18___ (A P ) —
l « w ^  W. Riess, general secretary 
of the Torrington Y. M. C. A. for 
four yeara re.rigned from that posi-
tion to accept one as associate gen-
eral secrets^ and director of activi-
ties o f the Army and Navy Y. M. C  
A. In Honolulu, Hawaii. He will be- 
^  his duties at his new post in th* 
latter part of July.

D A N C E
THURSDAY NIGHT

May 19tb

Pulaski Hall
North Street

W. N. L. C. Broadcasting 
Orchestra

Danctag t  P. M. to 1 A. M. 
Admiaaloo Sfle.

i . T r * " *  î ?®P’® ‘ be ConcordU 
LuUieran church wiU be host to the

league of the TerryvlIIe church Fri-
day evening at 8 o’clock. I f  the 
weather is favorable the party will 
^  held on the lawn. W llltem ^m - 

‘ b* committee of 
a r o ^ m e n ts . He will be assisted 
by “ i“ , Louise Heller, Miss Mar- 
gj^lJ|*'®benbach and Miss Helen

Sunday evening groups from all

^ th e r  at 7:80 at Trinity Lutheran 
H i^ o rd . Private earn 

wJUI le^ve the church here at 6:45. 
^ n a *  v^ho desire transportation 
FtotJ '̂* i® ‘ ouch withMuS Freda

WORLD OF BLIND
OPENS INWARD. I

w ^■*‘ ®®’ N a b -- (A P ) _  Dr. Oalre 
E. O w ^  believes that If phyaldana 

*®®ro »bout a blladperson'a 
P U ^ to g y  they would be able to 
treat him more auecesafuUy.

" ^ e  Intense development o f I 
touch, tmeU. taste and hewing ere- 
S,*? *  ‘ ba blind that la
inherently different from that o f a 
normal person," says Dr. Owens.

■MUDAL ESCORT

la.—Sheriff James 
S ^ th  accompanied Herbert Setawen- 
whn waa married to Mias Uantha 
° * “ nw, 1*. and returned him im- 
med lately  to jaB to serve a SO-day ■ 
sentence on a charge o f Illegal pos- I
WUICQ Qg • l-l

n e w  a i l m e n t

Consht^ocken, Pa. — Surgeons i 
^ a g n o ^  the iUneas of 12-year-oId  ̂
Howard Noble aa "plumlUs ’’ I
.« !? •  ■‘ ricken lU suddenly and 
and operaUon was performed. 

S u r g ^  found In his appendix a

t o m o r r o w  nnrf F P i

THE NEW

CIRCLE
FREE! FREE!

GLASSWARE  
TO THE LADIES t

MODERNISTIC
b e v e r a g e

SET!
Tb Each L «iy  Pnrehaalac 
A tfc Ticket. M a t e r i a  
WoWm Preeeat Piece N ^

—  ON THE SCREEN -
“SALLY, IRENE AND  

M ARY"
_____ with
FRED ALLEN -  ALICE FATE  

------  ALSO ------
, “HOT WATER”

WIUi
THE JONES FAien.y

T ’j  Theee Tedey; "JUDGE 
PRIEST" —  "C ITY  n iw i.»
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No Mason Dixon Line 
'As War Veterans Meet

Gettysburg, Pa., May 18— (AP)<!> Dr. Overton H. Mennet of LOs

SPEED DEMANDED 
ON PUBUC WORKS

— There will be no "Mason and 
Dixon Line" to divide the Blues and 
Grays at their final reunion on the 
batUefield of Gettysburg.

"There will be no embarrasalng 
moments for any veteran,”  pro-
claimed Chairman John S. Rice of 
•ihe anniversary commission today.

"Our sole objective Is peace and 
^ m o n y  within the United States- 
RTWre shall never again be a M ^ n  
î 'tnd Dixon line.”
■■ Rice explained his statement was 
prompted by queries from several 
hundreds of veterans—northern and 
southern—about , "equalization and 

'treatment of veterans.”
Approximately 2,600 veterans are 

'^-expected to attend the 75th annl- 
' versary - of the Ovll War battle, 
June 29 to July 4.

A  bill authorizing appropriation 
of money for expenses of the cele-
bration waa signed yesterday by 
President Roosevelt.

LANDLORDS MUST CLEAN 
PROPERTY FOR GARDENS

Those Who Rent Plots For 
Agricultural Purposes Re-
sponsible For Borers.

Warning to land owners who rent 
their property for cultivation dur-
ing the summer to specify who Is 
responsible for cleaning up the 
premises, Is one of the results of 
the corn Ijorer Inspection this 
spring. M. P. Zappe of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at New 
Haven, In charge of Inspection, says 
that there la more than one con-
troversy between landlord and ex- 
tenant now In the courts.

Before a decision Is handed down, 
the proceedings are liable to cost 
both parties more than the clean-
up. And enough corn borers to ruin 
many hundred dollars worth of 
corn are likely to emerge from the 
neglected flelds.

One such case has just come be-
fore a Hartford Court. The owner 

4 leased 80 acres In East Hartford to 
a dairyman to raise corn In 1937. 
The corn waa duly planted and 
harvested and the stubble left In the 
field- April 25, 1938, arrived, the 
date-Umlt set by Connecticut Stat-
ute for burning or hurrying stalks 
and stubble Uecause of the European 
com borer. The borers hibernate 
In tbe old com and emerge tbe lat-
ter part of May to repr^uce their 
kind In enormous numbets, Mr. 
SSappe explains.

On April 26 tbe Inspectors from 
the Experiment Station set out to 
look for gardens and flelds that had 
not been cleaned Up. The Hartford 
acreage waa discovered and the 
owner notified. He claimed that hla 
tenant had planted and benefited by 
the com crop and was therefore re-
sponsible. The tenanL In return, 
sMd that his lease was up and that 
he could not be required to take care 
of some one else's property. Since 
both were adamant, the matter has 
been taken to court, where costs 
will have to be paid by the offending 
parties.

Meanwhile the borers are In the 
pupal stage and may emerge aa ma-
ture moths before the matter is set-
tled. Since Hartford (Zoufity has 
been very badly affected by the 
borers, the matter la serious. Each 
female meth Is capable of producing 
140 offspring In a season, and the 
number of borers per acre may be 
legion.

Similar cases have come up In 
other parts of the State and Mr. 
Zappe warns landlords to make 
clean-up agreements now. If they 
would avoid trouble next spring.

SHOW MOTION PICTURES 
IN HARTFORD COURT

Hartford, May 18.— (A P ) —Mo-
tion pictures, said to be tbe first 
ever exhibited In the United States 
District Court, were shown today In 
an effort to prove that a former 
Ueutenant-govemor of Connecticut 
was In active health shortly before 
hla death.

Tbe showing was made at tbe 
opening of the suit of the Dennis A. 
Blakeslee estate of New Haven to 
recover 183,000 In estate taxes from 
the commissioner of internal 
revenue, which was paid after the 
death of tbe late Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Dennis A. Blakeslee in 1033.

Four years before bis death, Mr. 
Blakeslee, who was one of the fore- 
moat contractors In the state, 
transferred under tbe terms of a 
truht a substantial part of hla estate 
to bis three sons. The principal of 
the trust Is said to have shrunk 
from more than one million dollars 
to $625,000 at tbe time of hla death.

It  is the govennent's contention 
that tbe trust was made in con-
templation of death and therefore 
the trust ftmd Is subject to estate 
taxes. Ckinsequentiy a judgSMnt 
for $83,000 waa made and this tax 
ms iMld.
Today before Judge Edwin S. 

Thomas, the attorneys for the 
estate, William H. Blodgett and 
George B. Hall, sought to show that 
the trust instrument was not made 
In contemplation of death. Proof 
o f this would result in tax exemp-
tion.

Angeles, national commander of the 
G )^ d  Army of the Republic, and 
General James M. Claypool of St. 
Louis, commander-tn-ebief of the 
United Confederate Veterans, have 
both accepted the "last roundup 
call."

Arrangements are being made 
for them to speak Over a nation-
wide hookup.

While the camp-homes for the 
veterans neared completion, Fed-
eral officials assigned to Aid Penn-
sylvania In tbe observance dis-
patched more than 8,000 Invitations 
to Blue and Gray survivors through-
out the nation. 1

Traveling expenses and food and 
housing costa during the week’s 
encampment will be paid by the 
government.

Approximately 400 state police 
and 500 National Guardsmen have 
been detailed to duty at the his-
toric battle site during tbe celebra-
tion. ,

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aisociated Presa)

Senators Asks Federal Agra- 
cies To Name Projects 

'That Can Be Undertaken.

Greenwich—The Rev. Merrill F. 
Clarke of (Zanaan was elected 
moderator of the Fairfield (bounty 
Association of Congregational and 
Christian churches at ths annual 
convention here. The Rev. Merwln 
L. Smith of Darien was elected vice-
moderator and the Rev. Herbert S. 
Brown of Greens Farms, registrar.

Danbury—G. Harry Abbott, 67, 
Stamford real estate man, became 
separated from his companions and 
lost his way on heavUy-wooded 
Thomas mountain. A  searching 
party composed of state and local 
policemen found him two hours later 
atm trying to find his way out of 
the woods.

New London—More than 175 dele-
gates to the annual convention of 
the Connecticut Council, Sons and 
Daughters of Liberty, elected Ida' 
Klbbe of Somers councilor, Henrietta 
Payne of New London was elected 
associate councilor and Arlene 
Webster o f Shelton, vice councilor.

Bridgeport—Mrs. R. S. Patton, 
Jr., of the Hartford Golf (Zlub shot 
two nines of 45 for a 90 to take low 
gross honors in the one-day open 
tourney of the (Connecticut Women’s 
Golf Association at Brooklawn 
Country (Club. Mrs. Wendell G. Rey- 
croft of Brooklawn took low net 
honors with 92-10— 82,

Hartford—A group of poultry- 
men, mainly members of the Jew l^  
Agricultural Society, will meet here 
Saturday night to organize a farm-
er’s cooperative to operate a grist 
mill In Ekmt Haven. A lease and 
option has been signed on a feed 
rain In that town ojd members will 
be supplied and feed for poultry and 
cattle. Arthur J. Guzman of Rock-
ville is president under a temporary 
organization.

New Haven—M lu Mattba A. 
Munson. 88, daughter of the late 
Judge Lyman E. Munson, flrst man 
appointed’ to the Federal bench of 
tbe district of Montana by Abraham 
Lincoln, died at the home of a sister 
here. ^

Walerbury— Sixty delegates to 
the annual meeting of the Connec-
ticut Life Insurance and Tnist 
council elected as Its President 
John R. Danlell of the Union and 
New Haven Trust company; Rich-
ard H. Brown of Bridgeport waa 
elected vice-president; G. Harold 
Welch of New Haven secretary, and 
Frank S. Bralnard of Waterbury 
treasurer.

Hartford—Benjamin E. Harwood, 
Republican state chairman, told 
Young Republican leaders here he 
would call a meeting of the state 
central committee soon to consider 
holding the state convention earlier 
than.ln September. Young Repub-
lican leaders said sentiment favored 
an early convention to place the 
party's candidates and program be-
fore the voters as soon as possible.

Bridgeport — Harold C. HovelL 
chairman of a committee Inves-
tigated a reported deficit of "more 
than $4,200" In the accounts of the 
Union Cemetery Association of 
Stratford, annotmeed that Clayton 
K. Blakealee, treasurer of the Asso-
ciation. admitted there was a short-
age of $617 on his books for 1987.

Washington, May 18.— (A P ) — 
Senate backers of the $3,000,000,000 
riellef and public worsts program, ad-
vocating a quick start of govern-
ment spending, asked Federal agen-
cies today to enumerate projects 
which could he undertaken as soon 
as the legislation 1s enacted.

Senator Hayden (D., Arlz.), who 
wrote to a dozen bureaus requesting 
the Information, commented:

"W e don't want the money allo-
cated to projects that wlU involve a 
lot of red tape and take a year or 
more to get started. We want some 
action now.”

Secretaries Ickes and Wallace as-
sured a subcommittee headed by 
Senator Adams (U., Colo.), that 
many projects under their Jurisdic-
tion could be started within TO days.

Wallace said the rural assistance 
program of subsistence loans and 
grants could be stepped up immedi-
ately.

The subcommittee called Harry 
Hopkins, W PA adrainlstrltor, for 
questioning today about the possibil-
ity of Increasing W PA rolls at once. 
Inasmuch as the legislation would 
give the agency $1,250,000,000 for 
the seven months beginning July 1.

s Opposition .Appears
Hopkins also was expected to 

speak for the National Youth Ad-
ministration, allotted $75,000,000 In 
the house-approved measure. Some 
Senate committeemen have frowned 
on that large an expenditure.

The Senate probably will vote on 
the lending-spending. bill early next 
week. Administration leaders spoke 
optimistically of adjournment be-
tween June 4 and 15.

They made their predictions after 
conferences Indicated the govern-
ment reorganization bill probably 
would not be revived at this session. 
Each chamber appeared to be wait-
ing for the other to take the lead In 
considering the legislation.

A House leader declared surveys 
showed his branch would hesitatq to 
reopen the cemtroversy unless the 
Senate took up two parts of the 
program which the House passed a

year ago. Senator Barkley, (D „ 
Ky.) said, however, there appeared 
to be little chance the Senate would 
acL

Wage-Hoer BIO
Aside from tbe relief legislation, 

the wage-hour bill remains the only 
major Item on tha calendar.

House proponents forecast . its 
passage next Tuesday, and Bark-
ley said there would be “no organ-
ized opposition” In the Senate. He 
added, however, that the question of 
Inserting wage differentials—not in 
the House bill— might provoke some 
argument

One prominent House member 
said the admlntatratlon should know 
by June i  whether an agreement on 
wage-hour legislation could be 
reached at thla aesslon. I f  a long 
argument should develop In a joint 
committee trying to compromise 
Senate and House measures, he 
said, the program would be dropped 
until next year.

Both (Chambers were trying to. 
'clear their calendars of seconds ry 
legislation this week.

The Senate approved a bill yes-
terday to create an Independent' 
agency to regulate civil aviation. A 
similar measure Is before the 
House. A  board of five members, 
which Senator McCarran (D., Nev.), 
said would take all aviation control 
from four departments, would Issue 
certificates to commercial air lines, 
fix rates, and promote air safety. _

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Higgins 

and son Ronald from Union City, 
New Jersey, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Chris-
tenson and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Marks last Sunday.

Charles J. Dewey and daughter. 
Mrs. Henry S. Never, motored to 
Florence. Mass., last Saturday 
where they spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cfiiarles W. Dewey and 
family.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Wapplng (Community church will 
hold their regular meeting next Fri-
day afternoon at two o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Walter S. Nevers who 
will be hostess tor the occasion.

Wapplng Grange, No. 30, was 
represented by two members last 
Sunday at the annual Grange Sun-
day services at Storrs college, the 
worthy secretary. Miss Harriet Elli-
son, and her friend Miss RIva.

Robert Slmler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Slmler was operated 
on for appendicitis Monday m'oriilng 
and It waa pronounced a very suc-
cessful operation.

FRANCE’S NEW LOAN 
TAKEN UP QUICKLY

Funds Ponr In For National 
Defense; 140 MiDions 
Raised Before End Of Day

Paris. May I 8.— (A P )—The gov-
ernment today announced closing of 
Its oversubscribed national defense 
loan of 5,000,(X)0.000 francs (about 
$140,000,000) "in view of the patri-
otic spirit”  shown by the country.

TT><y,loan. opened yesterday, was 
oversubscribed before the end of the 
flrst day.

The announcement followed a 
meeting of the (Cabinet over which 
President Albert Lebrun presided 
and which dealt chiefly with defense 
and foreign relations, notably 
France’s current friendship negoUa- 
tionli with Italy.

Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet 
reported on last week’s League of 
Nations Council session and Its 
bearing on the talks with Italy, ex-
pected to lead to French recogni-
tion of the conquest of Ethiopia.
- Preeldent Lebrun signed a Cabi-
net decree which extended the Na-
tional Defense Ojundl to Include 
the ministry of colonies. Aiiother 
measure, sponsored by Gdbrges 
Mandcl, minister of colonies, named 
General Jules Buhrer, recently 
named Inspector-general of all colo-
nial troops, to be chief of staff of 
the colonial defense organization. 

Were Disappointed
French observers made no secret 

of their disappointment over the 
lack of cordiality In Premier Musso-
lini’s Saturday speech at Genoa in 
which he spoke of a possible break-
down, but Daladler waa understood 
to be ready for further efforta to 
settle French-ltalian differences.

The premier was backed by the 
.success of his .i.OOO,000,000 franc 
(about $140,000,000) defense loan 
which w-as oversubscribed yesterday 
and the purchase of lOO warplanes 
from the United States.

Some sources said the question of 
Immediate appointment of an am-
bassador to Rome formed a part of 
the (Zabinet’s agenda. This, in ef-
fect, would he recognition of the 
Italian conquest of Ethiopia for

FRADIN’S

w’hleh France won permission from 
the Leaguf of Nations last week.

Franca has not had an ambas-
sador In Rome alnce late In 1936 
w’hen 0>unt de CZharabrun resigned. 
The embassy has remained under 
the supervision of a charge d'af-
faires' because of Italy’a refusal to 
accept an ambassador who was not 
accredited to the King os Emperor 
of Ethiopia,

French observers considered II 
Ducc’s Genoa speech a poor return 
for the fight France and Britain 
waged at Geneva on the Ethiopian 
question as well as for France’s 
wlllingueas to accept the presence 
of Italian soldlersJn Spain until the 
end of the civil w ar

A foreign ministry spokesman 
said conversations on the French- 
Itallan friendship agreement would 
be resumed In Rome today when 
Jules Blonde), French charge d'af-
faires. calls on Italian Foreign Min-
ister Count Galeazzo (ji'ano.

"■We are going to display perfect 
goodwill and see later if It Is pos-
sible to continue It,” the spkosmon 
said.

Another question before the 
French Cabinet, of almost equal 
Importance and also bound up with 
Mussolinrs speech, was the Sudeten 
German demands, on the Czecho-
slovak government.

France’s effort to persuade her 
Central European ally to make Lib-
eral concessions to the Nazi minor-
ity was given new significance by 
belief In French circles that Mus-
solini's speech Indicated he would 
stay on the sidelines. In the event 
of German-(Z;?echoalovak differences, 
just as he did when German ab-
sorbed Austria. O

Foreign Minister Georges Bonnet 
discussed both tbe French-ltalian 
'egotiations and the Czechoslovak 

question yesterday with .United 
States Ambasador William C. Bul-
litt and a numlter of other leaders 
in tbe diplomatic corps.

YACOB 'H IE  HIPPO
GROWS OLD AT ZOO

Japs Build New Railroad 
For Military Purposes

Peiping, (Zhlna— (C3mTespondenoe.£em Manchoukuo,

Milwaukee — (A P )—Yacob, hlp- 
popotamtu at the Washington park 
zoo. Is three years over the average 
life span of 25 years.

In the zoo a quarter century, he 
waa Imported from Germany after 
public subscription paid his $2,200 
cost. Nameless and homesick, he 
sulked at the bottom of hts tank. 
C!arl Hagenbeck, noted German ani-
mal trainer of the day, visited him.

"Yacob. korora 'raus,” Hagenbeck 
commanded, and the hippo emerged, 
snorting. He has been "Yacob” 
ever since.

of the Associated Press)— A new 
railroad that can serve valuable 
military purposes has been stretch-
ed by Japan from Manchoukuo to 
this center of her North China con-
quests with break-neck speed.

The line, built in six months of 
hectic construction since Japan’s 
armies overran North (Zhina, links 
this ancient capital with (Zhangteh, 
capital of Jehol province.

It  ts 140 miles long and hurdles 
some of the steepest mountains in 
North China, using the switchback 
technique developed a quarter-cen-
tury ago by the Chinese builders of 
the Pelplng-Sutyuan railroad. It Is 
estimated to have cost about $12,- 
000,000.

Trains began operating April 1 
but engineers estimate Uiat another 
year must pass before the line 
reaches tta peak of military effici-
ency.

Japanese authorities say they em-
ployed almost 500,000 Chinese 
coolies to dig the railroad's 12 tun-
nels, build Its 400 bridges and five 
mountain switchbacks.

They acknowledge that the line 
has no economic value, as the in-
terior of Jehol contains few min-
erals or agricultural products.

Experts, however, believe the 
railroad can fill three Important 
military demands.

First was tbe pressing need for 
another railway link between Man- 
eboukuo and North China to help 
feed Japan’s enormous armies In 
central China. Tbe Japanese al-
ready had two separate supply lines 
Into the Peiping and TtentMn area 
from the north.

In the event of war with Soviet 
Russia, the new line wrould be of 
vital value as It Is the last link In a 
1,000-mile railroad chain connecting 
Peiping with Taltalbar in northwest-
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ManchoukuorOuter Mongolia border.
Japanese assert that Rusetan- 

made bayonets across that L-order 
are a constant threat to the Empirs 
of the Rising Sun.

The new line to Jehol is 125 miles 
closer to the border than the older 
line from Harbin to Tientsin which 
is regarded as Japan's strategtls 
backbone In northeastern Asia. ■

The line's* third military advant-
age is the shorter route It affords 
between Manchoukuo and Inner 
Mongolia, which Japaneee alsb be^
11 eve Is endangered by possible 
Russian attack from Outer Mon-
golia.

Japanese and (Zhinese dispute 
whether the swift construction of . 
the railroad against heavy natural 
obstacles is any proof of the prac-
ticability of CSitnese-Japaneae co-
operation.

The Japanese say It shows that ' 
Japanese brains and Chinese labor 
could rebuild all (Zblna with slmllap " 
speed. ■ ' i

The Chinese answer tl)e new Una ;• 
Is of no use io  the Chlheae people 
and. like other Japanese project^ 
wrill benefit only the Japanese arm|' 
and business men. p

Furthermore, the Qilnese replm 
their government la building r a ^  
roads with equal speed 
China and this proves that 
brains are not necessary 
Chinese labor.

A young Irishwoman who coi 
plMned that her husband s. 
her "as one would beat an unral; 
child,’’ won a separation deorea 
in Dublin on the ground o f crualtjr-

Young Folks Feo 
* Itchy Pimples
8kin blemishea are a mental 

social handicap to young folk^; 
For 30 years In mlUlona o f homea 
both young and old have uaa" 
soothing Peterson's Ointment fo 
relief from Itchy pimples, Eczemi 
ugly red blotches or other Irrtti 
tions due to externad causes. Make 
the akin look better, feel bettai 
3Sc all druggists, money back If on 
application docs not delight yoiL 
Peterson’s-Ointment soothing alO*. 
for tired. Irritated feet, and cracka 
between toes.

TOMORROW —  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

SPRING

RECENT BRIDE GIVEN 
A SURPRISE SHOWER

DRESSES!
at 1/2 PRICE— and LESS!

PRINTS

PASTELS

SIZES 11 to 46
INCLUDINd H ALF SEEES

BOSUNDEBSTANDINO

Omaha. Neb.—Mre. Oarrie Eden, 
19. Omaha, got a dlvorca ahe didn’t 
want.

When noUfled of the decree shie 
hastened back to the court room 
where ahe had prevloiialy testified 
and told Judge Heihert Rhoades 
that *T thought I  waa just suing to 

bsck soQM moBsy nay fathsr 
9  tautaBd. I  dent want a

Mre. E. Robert Cone, Formerly 
Miss Lillian Carney, Is Guest 
At Party Laat Night.

Mrs. E. Robert Cone, who was 
formerly Miss LUIlan C:arney, was 
last night the guest at a mlscellan- 
ous surprise shower arranged 1̂  
two couslna Mias Catherine Cor- 
clltus and Miss Catherine (Zarney. 
There was 20 o f her relatives In at-
tendance, the party being held at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Jacob 
(Zoreilius of 78 Walnut street. Mrs. 
Otme received many gifts. A  lunch-
eon waa served. Mrs. Cone waa 
recently married and is now living 
In Hartford.

flPRINa’S HEBE—JAIL’S FU lX

Billings, Mont (A P )—Almanacs 
to the contrary, spring didn’t ar-
rive in Bluings this year until the 
middle of April.

"We don’t consider It spring un- 
U1 our ■guests’ at city jail total 
more than 10,r said the desk ser-
geant at police headquarters.

"Guests” are those occupants of 
Jail beds who appear voluntarily 
for a night's lodging.

'The ‘guest’ beds don’t All up 
unto wandsrlust geto Into ths bkx>d 
o t hibsmadng eagnirts." m m  tte 

*- ssrgssnL ’I t a t ’s w Imb  m lng

One group of regoisr $12Ji0 
Dreeses that have all the 
quality and style to tee yon 
tfarongh all Summer very 
nicely.

Values To $8.88

Still another floe lot ot 
Dresses that we oontider 
"good boys.” U  style and 
detail they have all yon could 
ask for la dresses valued up 
to 85.88.

BUY SEVERAL DRESSES NOW 
AT THESE SALE PRICES*

F R A D IN 'S

Another group of 
many of tnem copies of high-
er priced dreates and repre-
senting values to 88.98. The 
type of dress that has an ez- 
pentive look.

BOTH
O F THESE

FREE
At KEITH'S

MATTRESS
COVER

A N D  Q U I L T E D

MATTRESS
PROTECTOR

Included A t No Extra 
C o it With Thit Famous

W N E R - s r a w n

M > n 8 E S S
All 3  for Only

$1 r v .95

An emstifiq offer . . .  doKert under the reguler 
price o f the M etfreu  elonel H 't covered in 
nesvy, durable tid ings end filled with hundreds 
o f finely tempered Steel Coil Springs, podded 
top end bottom with selected cotton felt. 
Equipped with streps for turning, end A ir Vents. 
The Msttress Cover . . . end the washsbie, 
quilted Mattress Protector ere both included 
at N o Extra Cost. Hurry, thk o ffer for a 
limitsd tims only.

Special Club Terms
O K -  DOWN PAYMENT  
TP J C  DeUvered At Once,

Pay Only $1.00 Week

K c c p  vouR eve on

For 18 Wi



>AGE F0T7R

HWCATHNUU. CLUB 
ELECTS n s  (HHCERS

Stport Of Expenditures Dur-
ing The Current Year Made; 
Bet Up New Budget.

annual metUag of U>( Kduca. 
ttonal club and final bualneaa aaa- 
iioa for tlM aeaaon waa bald yaatar- 
d a j afternoon at tba Hollister 
StIMt school. Reports wars read 
and aoeaptad, and the following of- 
•eara arare elected: Prasidant. Mrs 
M son Ballsy, who was raelacted; 
Ttca praaident, Mrs. Ethel Ooalee; 
aaeratary, UIss Mabel TilUnghast; 
trsMurar, Mrs. 7. P. Handley.

Child Welfare committee, , Miss 
XUa Washburn; Finance, Miss Mary 
ICoAdams; Program, Mra Georgs 
M. Waddell; press correspondent, 
Mre. Robert Hawley; Christmas 
seals, Mrs. Mabel Robbins; mem 
barahlp, Mrs. James Farr; charter 
taalalon. Miss Lillian Johnson.

Eapanditures for the current year 
ware as foUowa':
Kntrltlon classes at the 
Hathan Hale, Robertson 
and Hollister street

, MAKCHESTEB e v e n in g  SEllALD. MANOBESTEIl. CO.NN, WEDNESDAY. MAY 18.1938

schools 
Special dental work .,
OOrrectlve work .........
Chest cUnlo ................
SOlk for all schools....

580.00 
10.00

300.00 
38.00

400.00

tl.378.00

Ths appropriation last 
pear was |1S7S.00

' She budget for 1BS8-80 
season. Including nutri-
tion classes at ths 
Nathan Bala, Robertson 
and HoUlster street
schools, follows; .........

toadal nutrition work at
Barnard school,...........

MUk fbr other schools.. 
OsrrecUve work 
Bpsclsl dental work
« a a t  clinic ...................
Qulstmas saal eaiienaa. 
literature on early diag- 
aosla o f tuberculosis .. 

lilottatlon to School Musi- 
eal Instrument fund . . .

I  700.00

40.00
340.00
300.00
100.00
30.00
100.00

7.00

100.00

$1,613.00

C n  CANDIDATES LOSE 
n  PENN. ntIMARIES; 
JONES AND EARLE WIN

uvmttansd from Page One)

”  , ;!nated Buparlor Court Arthur 
L . J ^ M  fbr goremor by a mar-
gin o f landslide proportions over 
w m e r  Governor Gifford Pinchot.

«  “ U-Nsw Deal batUe cry 
h ^ed  tba wounds opened In 

the Democratic lines as presagina- 
a  ^ u h U ^  rstum to sU U  pmsw 
■» Novembar.

Philadelphia RcpubUcan 
O M rm an  Jay Cooke:

T h e  R a p u b l^  party win come 
nito ita own In Pennaylvanla this 
y ew  and will lead the way to Re- 
gbUcan vlctoty In the nation in

"The Democrats will never get to-
gether." said Chairman Kelly, al- 
though half-Joklngly, as he Joined 
to a c^ebrauon. ••Jim Farley in- 
Jected Wmself into the situation 
wlttout Invitation and without con- 
Simlng us. Now let him Inject hlm- 
sUf in again and try to 
some harmony.'"

create

Some said elimination of Pinchot 
precluded the discussed peaslbUlty 
that If Kennedy should loss- and 
Pinchot win the Republican fight, 
the Lewis labor cohorts might 
throw their strength behind Pinchot 
In November.

Too, there was sweet victory for 
the American Federation of Labor, 
arch CIO foe, which fought both 
Mayor Wilson and kennedy and 
endorsed the winning Senator 
Da%1s on the Republican aids. 

Guffey's Position 
Laid open to question was the na-

tional political stature of Senator 
Guffey. An ardent Roosevelt ad 
herent, lately mentioned as a vice 
presidential possibility in 1940, Guf- 
fey'had been regarded as the Penn 
aylvanla New Deal chlefUln who 
could deliver a commanding block 
of 73 votes in tha National conven-
tion. ,

Bnt Guffey split with bis state 
committee over Its endorsement of 
Jones for governor and threw . In 
with I^wls and tha CIO forcea. As 
the committee slate won without 
him, Guffey even saw hU home dla 
trlot in Pittsburgh lost to tha foe.

The results presaga a~ tempestu-
ous November general election 
fight

Pinchot whose campaign chant 
was "aean  Up Tha Mesa " at the 
state capltoI, has promised to sup-
port the Republican nominees.

Guffey, although declining to 
make a pre-primary assertion that 
ha would support the Democratic 
nominees, reminded questioners that 
" I  always was a Democrat.” 

Speculation d e v e l o p e d  over 
whether the Democratle high com-
mand would propose a compromise 
slats for tha fall campaign. Na-
tional Chairman James A. Farley 
suggested a coalition In a primary- 
eve statement, urging the nomina-
tion o f Kennedy from one slate and 
Earle from the other.

The possibility that Jones aUU 
might be sacrificed for Kennedy 
was discussed in poUUcai circles, 
but Stats Chairman David L. Law-
rence, now sitting on top of the 
heap, had warned In advance of 
yesterday's balloting there would be 
no poet-primary ' ‘deal.’'

I t  ia too late to pre-empt Inde-
pendent tickets fOr November, but 
nominees have three or four months 
to withdraw and recognised party 
organisations msy make subatltu- 
tlona.

State Oonrt Hearing
No comment was Immediately 

forthcoming from MarglotU—but 
the charges be and others made 
were up for airing anew in a hear-
ing before the State Supreme Court 
in Philadelphia.

The court set late today for argu 
ments on a petition for a permanent 
injunction againet a projected Dau 
phln county (Harrisburg) Grand 
Jury investigation of charges of 
bribery and oorruptlon against 
*3llgber-upe'' in the Democratic 
state leadership.

The results of at least two Dem 
ocrmtic .Congressional fights were 
sl^lficanL

Representative Michael J. Stack, 
Phlladalphia, was defeated for re- 
nomlnatlon. Stack was one o t the 
most vociferous opponents of the 
Roosevelt administration'e govern-
ment reorganliaUon bill. He was 
the only Pennsylvania Democrat 
who voted to recommit the wage- 
hour bill laet December. Stack lost 
every ward to Francis J. Myers, a 
deputy state's attorney general who 
campaigned on a Roosevelt plat-
form with the support of the Phila-
delphia-Democratic committee. 

Repre-sentetlve Patrick J. Boland

ABOUT TOWN
A  numlw Of the membera

• “ •ndauce
at the SDth annual meeting o f the 
^ n t y  organliaUon at ;the South 
2>ngregatlonal church in East 
Hartford today. Mrs. C. E. Wilson 
of Strickland street, this town 
county president, presided. Mrs' 
f ^ r g e  H. Prior of Jewett City 
sute president, spoke at the meet-
ing ttls afternoon, and wlU also

"J evening session at 7:18 tonight.

Attention o f the membera o f the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. U called to 
the SMual dinner-meeting tonight 
at e o clock In the banquet halL

All local Girl Scout troops will 
enjoy a progressive supper on Sat-
urday, May 21. at 4:30 p. m.. at the 
new campalte on Lydall street A 
s n ^  fee will be charged to help 
defray expenses, and all ScouU are 
urged to be present.

Forget-me-not Circle of King's 
Daughters will entertain the moth- 

Lhe girls and Invited friends, 
with a social on Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock In the King's Daugh- 

Whiten Memorial 
Ubniry. The business meeting will 
wgin at 8 o'clock sharp. Those who 
have not already elgnlficd their in-
tention of being present are re-
quested to noUfy Miss B. L. Lydall 
dial 4771.

The Intermediate choir of st
. S ' ’? *  Tood sale
jn Hales basement tomorrow from 
3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

C- Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War 
vdU honor the department officers 
at an Informal reception tomorrow 
evening at the Manchester Y.M.C.A, 
79 NorUi Main street, following a 
brief business meeting at 7-3o 

R- Manning
of 47 Maple street this to.wn Is the 
new department president.

Members of the Manchester Girl 
Scout Council entertained the Lead- 
ers association last night with a 
•upper at the Y.M.C.A.. as a recog-
nition of their appreciation of the 
m w y hours which the leaders vol- 
unUrily spend with the Girl Scouts.

Frank Carlson, of Bolton, a for-
mer realdent of Manchester, where 
hS *2?'?.*̂ *'* building operations 
has filed a petition in bankruptcy 
and has been so adjudged by Saul 
BermM, referee. A notice has been 
mailed to his creditors calling them 

•  " ' 'U n R  to be held May 28 at 
11:30.

Miss Svea Llndbcrg, daughter of 
Mr. M d Mrs. S. A. Llndberg of 47 
Myrtle street, was the guest ot 
honor at a kitchen shower given 
Monday evening by Miss Ethel and 
Miss Louise Johnson at their home 
on Huntington street. Fourteen 
ffifl friends of the bride-elcot were 
ptesent. The hostesses used a color 
scheme of green and white, which 
jraa carried out In the flowers and 
the refreshments. Miss Undberg 
has been honored With aeveral pre-
vious showers. She will be mar-
ried on Saturday, June 18 
Arthur J. Johnson of Bristol.

ter fire department will moat at
a T a a Es  a  a  A  w  ^ A A  - - _ A    _  _o'clock at fire headquartara, issin 

and Hilliard streets, Thursday eve-
ning at which time there will ba a 
drill. Tha drill will be followed by a 
bualnesa meeting of the company.

Rev. Joseph Patrick of the West 
Springfield Monastery, will be the 
speaker at the meeting of SL Bridg-
et’s Holy Name Society to be held 
in the church haTirHie meeting will 
open at 8 o'clock and following tlia 
business meeting and the a<Mress 
refreshments will ba served.

A daughter, Carolyn Ellxabeth 
was bom May IS to Mr. and Mrs. 
Armand M. Dubuo of 78 Pomona 
street, Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Du- 
buc Is the former Evelyn B. Robin-
son of 382 Center street.

Mrs. Raymond Hunt of 88 Bran-
ford street, who was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, Mon-
day. after being III at her home for 
two weeks, is unable to see visitors 
ShO is showing a slight Improve 
ment, requiring a rest and making 
necessary that no visitors be al 
lowed.

Irene Daniels, the small girl who 
wae picked up yesterday on Main 
street by s passerby, and Uken to 
police headquarters, was clslmed 
•horUy afterward by her mother, 
who- took the child to her home at 
80 Bigelow street

Sanitary Inspection and licensing 
fMs for last month amounted to 
$39.50, according to a report sub-
mitted to the Board of Selectmen.

Reviving n form of procedure pre- 
effect here, the membera 

of the Board of Selectmen are con- 
alderlng the holding back of money 
due townspeople for services per-
formed for the town, if the people 
to whom money Is due o-*e taxes 
which are delinquent more than one 
y ^ r . The proposal was discussed at 
tee Monday meeting of the Board 
Ume” °  taken at that

'• 'Tying children of the 
North Coventry school went through 
Manchester ihortly after 9 o’clock 

Coventry. 
® talien tee

children from North Coventry to 
HarWord,where a special railroad 
coach had been chartered to take 
them to New York on a day'a out- 

1̂ ^ '^  returned to Hartford at 
8.37 Jaat night where a bua was 
waiting to return them to North 
Coventry.

Silk City Tent-Hive. The Macca-
MnuihT’ ren la r  meeting 
tonight at 8 o clock in tee Mooae
"11 a"  place. A  social
period will follow the business and 
refreshments will be served by the 
standing social committee.

It— at

to

, ___. ( Democratic Whip of the House and
. *’*• Kelly all had outspoken champion of all admlnle

greeted Farley's eleventh-hour peace 
proposal, made Monday, as unwel- 
com ^ "Interferenoe." Farley pro-
posed teat, looking toward har- 
a ^ y  in November. Pennsylvania 
DamocraU unit# on Kennedy for 
gtwemor and Elarie for Senator, 

t t  tee Republican Senatorial con- 
which with the Republican 

fUbematorlal race was far over- 
Jiadowed by the Democratic 
t o u lt .  Senator James J. Davis won 
OTtr G. Mason Owlett. State Sena- 

and Republican national com- 
Butteeman.

Itacomplete returns showed tee 
D ^oem ts polled more than double 
tteir votes caet In the 1934 primary 
l ^ e  tee Republicans also Increas-
?o*A Kor governor in
i»B4, the Democrats poUed 569,744

Wth slightly more than 73 percent 
Of tee districts heard from.

For governor in 1334, tee Re-
publicans cast '1,220,963. With ap- 
PTMlmately 25 percent of the state 
_ 'u *** heard from in vesterday'i 
TOtIng they cast 1,10P.8()3.

Former Governor Pinchot early 
R eeded  victory to red-haired Judge 
■Arthur H. James of tee State Su- 
P ^ o r  Court. James.' an anthracite 
mine worker In hie t-outh and lleu- 

K7 <*teor a decade ago, car-
ried tee standard of the old-Hne Re-
publican organizaUon.

I congratulate you on your rtc- 
said a Pinchpt telegram to 

Jamee even before last midnight. 
Jame* replied:
“When I  enter the ring against 

the New Deal this fall, w-7^are 
counting on you in our com er"

Diu-U Vlctorlaoe
Virtually the tame lU te  leaders 

jw o  backed James took a loss 
victory of “Puddler 

^ * y  had supported G. 
Mtaaon Owlett, State Senator end! 
National committeeman.

T ^  Republicans nominated 8am- 
S i i  “ *“ ‘ *"•"1 Rovemor

\ JV-. Tor secre-
^  of Internal affairs, both or- 
•ttifaUon men.

DemocraU nominated sUte com- 
Wtee-endorsed candidates for two 
? ™ * T o f f i c e s ,  su te  Senator 
Lao C. Mundy for lieutenant gover- 

and Thomas A . Logue, Incum- 
MBt. for secretary o f Internal af-
fairs. The vanquished Lewis-Guffey 
•aadidstes were Judge Ralph H. 
SU th  and Edith B. Dewitt

Demoeratlc turn-out was tee 
JJJpat In the party's primary elec- 
Oho history. With 4,884 o f the 
•w esgJ lTO  precincU reported, the 
5 S r  TP*.***^ neaiied UO.CXk). In

tratlon policies, won renomination.
Olebratlon started In the Phila-

delphia hotel suite of Governor 
Earle early In the evening as re- 
tuma indicated his walk-away.

The merry-makers soon monop-
olized an entire fioor.

Early today, the governor. In blue 
serge, smiling broadly, met a cheer-
ing group in the corridors. (Jomely 
Mrs. Earle Joined him.

"How about a poee kissing the 
governor?" someone shouted to 
Mrs. Earle.

"I've done It before," came tee 
gay reply—and aha did It again, aa' 
flashUghU popped.

DR. FRANK DENIES 
MINTON’S c h a r g e s !

(Oontinned from Page One)

non-partisan magazine founded in 
tee hope that It would be of value to 
farmers and advertisers and would 
return a profit to its owners.

Ita founders, he said, were a 
small number of men of means" 

who "were convinced they had a 
IdeiT" profitable publishing

Dr. Frank said he associated him-
self with the enterprise for business 
and professional reasons only. His 
appointment as chairman of tee Re-
publican committee was made seven 
months later, he added.

He asserted the peech by Senator 
Minton, who Is chairman of the 
Senate Lobby committee, was "a 

vindictive partisan political

, J R I* clear to me", be continued, 
•teat in Senator Minton we see a 
man out to do hU level best to 
browbeat the' press and citizens of 
the nation into as near universal 
submission to his philosophy as he

A t the person whose name was 
called was not present at the draw-
ing last night, the door prize at the 
LC Club’s outdoor carnival on Gol- 
way street will be Increased to $30 
for tonight. Another I&rge crowd 
was present Inst night and amuse- 
ments were in full swing through-
out tee evening.

THERE’S ONE SNAKE LESS
IN  SOUTH AFRICA

Babanango, Zululand (A P )__Os-
,I^o.v«r had one of South 

Africa s deadliest snakes tor a bed 
mate but he didn't know 
Br.st.

Awakened du:*lng the night by i 
the atirrlng of something beside 
him, he paid no attention.

When it continued he decided to 
investigate. Throwing back tee 
covers, he found himself face to 
toce with a -seven-toot Black Mam- 
ba.

He flung tee blankets over it, 
shot out of bed and veiled for help 
He and a friend killed it with a I 
club.

SUCHOrS FAU 
BEUEVEDNEAR; 

CHINESE FLEE
(OODtlniMd from Pag* Ona)

damagad 'b y  ayatematlc bombard^ 
mant from bill positions a few mllaa 
away. Concentration of tea ahelllng 
on this side indicated tba Infantry 
Intended to attack there.

Advance from West 
The cloaeat Japanese columns 

were approaching from tha weit, 
northwest and loutbweit. A  large 
infantry force,waa reported attaok- 
mg Sleeping Ox mountain. Just 
west of Suchow.

Another Japaneee column wae 
fighting a major Chinese force at 
Yaolu, nine miles southwest of tee 
city.

Three Japaneie squadrons bombed 
Suchow throughout the day. drop-
ping leafiets advising surren^r.

Emphasising tee bitterness of the 
fighting for tee important rail 
Junction, Japanese forces received 
new orders test "no prisoners are to 
be taken eo as to shorten the war's 
duration."

The order means tee Japanese 
must try to annihilate the enemy 
completely. The Chinese also have 
been Instructed not to take prison-
ers.

The Japanese reported at least 
six of their columns had severed 
the east-west Lunghal railway be-
tween Lanfeng and Haichow. while 
other forces advancing on Suchow 
and tee Lunghal were spread-eagled 
in an attempt to plug all holes In 
the gigantic net and prevent escape 
of the estimated 200,000 Chinese 
trapped in the Suchow zone.

Capture of Suchow would give 
the Japanese control of the Tientaln- 
Itokow railway for Its full length 
from Tientsin to Pukow, across the 
Yangtze river from Nanking, and 
link Japan's north (?hlna conquests 
vrith its conquered areas In the 
Yangtze volley; This has been the 
aim of tee Japanese since tee fall of 
Nanking. December 13.

More than 10,000 Chinese were a t - ' 
tempting to retreat across the 

Canal, according to Japanese 
advices, as Japanese forces pushed 
toward Yunho. 80 miles east of 
Suchow, after smashing the de-
fenses of Talerhchwang.

Sanguinary fighting was forecast 
the Yunho sector.
Japanese forces also were as- 

eauiUng Hanchwang, 28 miles north 
of Suchow, in an attempt to push 
down the Tientsln-Piikow railway 

tee Junction city.
80,000 In Retrmt 

The Japanese reported 50,000 Chi-
nese were retreating toward Llngnl 
from Suhflien, 45 miles south of 
Suchow. The, Clilnese, as.serted 
however, they still were holding

|a SK FOR COOPERATION, 
GOVERNMENT imUTIESMeanwhile,

was felt for serious apprehension 
tea safaty of four

AmarlcaM reported at fha Presby- 
tarlan mission at Suohow. The mis- 
Sion Is located outside toe south wall 
of the city In the path of one of the 
advucing Japanese columns.

Oteer torelgnera beUeved to be in 
three American 

2» Canadian 
***?*• priasts, ona

SISJS* •” <* ••ven Canadian Catholic alstara.

(CVnttnoed from Page One)

war oorreepond- 
enta also were in the city.

LEWIS REMAINS SILENT '  
AS HE HEARS RESETS
(Oonttniied froin Pag* Ona)

Ymn renomination. 
The Pennsylvania rssults created 

speculation over 'tea role of tee C. 
I. O. in oteer primary contests this 
summer. Labor’e Non-Partlean 
tssague, political amitate o f the C.

O., has endorsed various Congraa- 
slonai candidates in other etatea, 
but there have been no Indications 
that Lewis and his aides will take 
so active a part In those contests.

n e  American Federation of 
Wbor, which vigorously opposed 
Kennedy, also is planning to back 
candidates throughout the nation 
friendly to lu  policies. Whether the 
two organizations will endorse op-
posing candidates or agree on one 
man will depend on local conditions.

Sharing Interest with tee relation 
of the Pennsylvania primaries to 
the November lineup is the potential 
effect on the 1940 Presidential con-
test. The state hae tee eecond larg-
est voting strsngth in both Republi-
can and Democratic national con-
ventions, and aa a result of yester-
day's balloting, both state organisa-
tions will have control of those 
delegatione.

Hod Lewla' ticket won. It would 
have been in command of tee Demo- 
craUc organization in tee etate and 
therefore could have picked tee 
state's 1940 delegates.

COLLEGE HE.AD URGES
STUDENTS TO DREAM

Bloomington, In d .- (A P )—Jovial, 
heavy-set Dr. Herman B. Weils In-
diana university's new preaident 
believes a student's four years In 
dollege should bo a "Umo for the 
dreaming of dreaiM,**

A  3S-year-old bachelor, Dr. Wells 
is the nation's youngest prejildent of 
a state university.

On tho caropua he u  known to 
the atudents as a good fellow. They 
aren’t surprised when he walks Into 
a restaurant, sits down with them, 
buys them soft drinks and talks 
over their problems.

Won ■ $^164,000,000 relief and pub- 
^  works bin would permit the 

■pand "hundreds of mil- 
ions of dollars" to duplicate exitt 

‘” 7 Prtvata utIUty systems.
Askti^ the government to "set 

2" Its policy of dupiica 
tion, Gadaden added that "bitter-
ness and old wounds" should be for- 
^ tten  ao that the private power in 
dustry can become ,"A mighty ma-
chine for creating jobs and apread- 
Ing eoclal benefits to all the peo- 
ple."

Chairman Adams (D-Colo) o f te e  
Appropriations subcommittee told 
reporters he thought some limita-
tion could be written into the relief 
bUI which would "prevent private 
capital from being destroyed with-
out hamstringing the government 
program of utility construction." 

Impose Restrictions 
It  might be possible, Adams sold, 

to impose a restriction that tee 
could not finance new 

utility construction where private 
plants are rendering an adequate, 
equitable and efficient service.

Gadsden objected especially to a 
provision of the House-approved re-
lief bill which would permit the 
PW A to build power proJecU and 
I c M  teem to munlclpalltlee. Under 
this arrangement, the municipali-
ties would pay back 88 percent of 
tee cost of the projects, plus Inter-
est, over a 25-year period.

Adams said Gadsden perhaps had 
®*aggerated the danger of this 

particular section" because few 
communlUes would be likely to take 
advantage o f it.

U  Oalled Stupid
Senator King (D-Utah), a .fre-

quent opponent of administration 
meosuras, told reporters ths leas-
ing provision was "absolutelv 
stupid.”  ^

w® wrould Just say to the 
utilities that tee Federal govern-
ment is not going to try to duplicate 
their plants and ruin their invest-
ments, they would go ahead and 
spend between $1,000,000,000 and 
$1,800,000,000 on construction and 
expansion," King said.

Several membera of a bloc o f Re-
publicans and antl-admlnlatraUon 
Democrats -seeking changes in ths 
relief measure said they would op-
pose tee leasing provision and 
would seek to Impose restrictions 
on government duplication of pri-
vate power faclUtlee.

Senator Byrd (D., Va.) declared 
he objected to tee leasing plan be-
cause it would permit municlpaliUea 
to exceed legal debt limits and 

^  destroy their credit 
The appropriations subcommittee 

arranged to end cloaed bearings on

the spending-lending measure today. 
Committeemen said tha bill wrould 
reach tea Banata floor eitear lata 
tola week or Monday.

RosseU's Saggeatlqn
Sanator Ruaeell (D „ Gao, a sub- 

oommittae member. Mid he would 
propose an amendment setting aside 
$200,000,000 for benefit payments to 
whsat, (x>tton and corn tarmsrs.

"Bscauss of enormous carryovara, i 
particularly of wheat and cotton,” 
Russell said, "there te aa emergency 
conditions of distress."

As a substitute for tee adminis-
tration blU, Senator Vaadenberg 
(R., Mich.) offared a measura yes-
terday carrying $3,410,000,000 for 
relief during tee eatlra fiscal yes 
beginning Julyfl. The admlnlstiti 
tlon'a request for $1,360,000,0 
cover only seven montbA 

Under Vandenberg’e proposal, th^ 
government would make grants 
the states, but the latter would 
have to provide at least 28 percent 
of aggregate outlayi.

Other Congressional develop-
ments;

President Roosevelt signed into 
law the biUion-doUar naval expan-
sion program.

The Senate approved a bill de- 
olgnsd to prevent block-booking and 
blind-selling i'n the motion picture 
industry. Senator Neely (D., W. 
Va.), said It would give exhibitors 
greater freedom in selecting films. 
The House still must act.

The Senate sent to the White 
House a bill authorizing tbs' ap-
pointment of 20 addlUonal Federal 
Judges.

A  House Judiciary subcommittee ’ 
approved a resolution by which Con-
gress would petition Gov. Frank 
Merriam of California to pardon 
Tom Mooney, convicted of the 1918 
Preparedness Day bombing In San 
Francisco.

FUTURE VOTE.
Cumberland, Md. —Councilman, 

ready to act on an Important tax 
rate meaaure, fretted for twro hours 
awaiting tha arrival of Mayor 
Thomas W. Koon.

But the mayor—also a phyatelan 
—waa answering a "plaasa hurry" 
call that wouldn’t walL

‘It 's  a girl," he announced, when 
he reached city ball.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WM«ICte«l_As4 TwTIJbs,  OsUfUl, 
>teM«ita|luia't,Ct

frar ttomAch. Yba t t t  eoattlp^M.intMu la ̂ Uon«d «nd roo fMl asov •oak and tha wbrld loeka vrankT* *-.A howal aMoraanasl doaaA*t ms

Tlie smallcet of all the stars 
that have been measured Is about ' 
27 timea the size of our aim.

STRAYED CATTLE TRACED
f r o m  A IRPLANE

perform a
Mttle-tralllng task that might have 
teken men on horseback davs to 
accompUsh. •

Twenty-one 
appeared In head of cattle - dls- 

* — •  snowstorm near

»vlator, was summoned. 
S t n T - r * ’’ r e v e r a l c u , ^ ^  
then headed back tow ardA n ch  
headquYters. Twenty m lnuteTaS

J»«*loue record prlmaryi te e lh ^  trailing Job
ntJlOO. “ “ i ^ r e j x ^  tha catUe w w  to a

Manchester PubKc Marl»»f
F A N C Y , FRESH SEA  FO O D

M ackerel, st ric t ly fresh lb. 10c
Connecticut River Shad

Fresl. H a n S f '"  Cod
Perch Fill,., ,

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
^neleas Veal for Stewing............................ 25c lb

Small Smoked Shoulders . . .

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Green Pea.s.............. *> .*
Fancy New Potatoes.......... .........................

Solid .........

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Ansrel Cakes.......... ................ .

..............i 'c d . i . ', ' i 'd ^ | r '| a

Slr..b.rr)- Shorleeho ni^ollo ; ' ■ ij .̂

THURSDAY GROCERY VALUES 
Land O’Lakes Butter............
Bulk pcaroni. Spaghetti and ElbiiV MiMroni’ ! !  9c t  
Tomatoes, extra standard quality. No. 2 can . .3 for 25c 
Madonna Pure Tomato Paste .. 2
Macaroni Salad, home made . ...............
Chicken Pies (a whole meal!) foV.V.’...........

P & G .................... . -'Ve-‘Pkg. 2?c
- *  ......................................... .. Ige. bars 25c

DIAL 5137 — WE DELIVER

Your Choice Of Any Reconditioned

ELECTROMASTER
ELECTRIC RANGE

/

IN OUR STORE
.00

Full Price On F irti 
Floor Inetallations

($30.00 i f  house is w ired  fo r  ra n ge )

$ 1 - 5 0
Monthly

(SUghtly Increased Costs for Second and T h W  
Floors)

SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS OFFER

Mivmg you a very liberal trade-in toward the purehaae of the new tan^I Eiectromaster,

VISIT HgW yORK-BHEXPEHSIVELyr
' rtak Ogmkmmt

t
Bristol M od o ro to  Ratos 

Save To m Dollars 
To Spond For 
Mnto rto lm iien l

. . .  */ **•  loemriamt in  JVem T n *
A^/memU Id  t L  U nguifunm  W orid-n -

rm iRooM

’  ^ ^ • 5 0  fsrei# w«rs }ubUaBt.| Hcm BRIStOL

*N  ELECTRIC RANGE IS A SOUD INVESTMENT FOR 
SAVINGS AS WELL AS SATISFACTION. ♦

Enjoy The Benefits Of Automatic Electric
Cooking By Having One Of These Ranges 
Installed Today! '

Manchester Electric Division
.  ^

THE CX>NMBCXXCUT POWXB COMPANY 
miiriMaiKHg

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^  T ^ D N E S D A T ,  M A Y  18 ,1938

ADVBRTISiaaBNT— A DVEKT18BMKNT— ADVER’nSEM ENT—

BARGAIN HOUND

HELLO THERE:
SUMMER AH EAD —90 in the 

shade days— but still it’s Helgh-ho 
for a grand one with vacations and 
Summer festlvttiea In view. What-
ever you need to make It cool and 
comfortable, remember this Wed-
nesday Night column for value In 
bargains. Your Bargain Hound 
goes to town every week and finds 
the speciaU in tee stores of your 
neighbor and mine, ao get tee Wed- 
needay Night Bargain Habit and 
TR Y  MANCHESTER FIRST.

Hair Tricks
When your hair loses its 

wave or when curls get 
•stringy, adopt the simple 
repair tricks Illustrated at 
the left. They’re easy'aft- 
er a UtUa-practice.

On v.-ell-cared-for hair, patented 
curlers will work in a comparative-
ly short time. Water will do the 
trick op curly or curled hair; use a 
ligh t lotion on straight hair. Don’t 
leave curlers on all night. Good 
hairdressers point out that they 
cause undue tension in the scalp. 
This makes for restless sleep, and 
the curls, when comt^d out. are 
usually too frizzy to be smart.

' f l P

W ork

fAteo Your Bulges 
and that fagged 
feeling In light 
and flexible Spen-
cer foundation 
garments, made 
of an open, airy 
fabric teat wash-
es like lingerie 
for S u m m e r  
wear, yet con-
trols your figure. 
For g r a c e f u l  

lines be correctly fitted by ML-w 
Anne Swift, registered Spencer 
Corsetler, Rublnow Building.

Washing Modern Oarments
You know, of course, teat the 

more modern foundation garments 
are washed, the longer, they wear. 
Use lukewrarm wrater, thick soap 
suds and a mediura-stiff brush. 
Brush tee girdle until it is thor-
oughly Cleon, then rinse and rinse 
and rinse until not a trace o f soap 
remains. Roll in a heavy bath 
towel and press out as much 
water as you possibly can. Un-
wrap, pull into shape and toss 
over a line to dry. Never fasten 
It In place with clothes pins.

Te Give Honeecleaaing 
A  U tt

I f  you wish to shift some 
of your Spring work why 
not send your Laundry to 
tee Manchester Laundry,
73 Maple atrret, and see 
how pleased you will be 
with their skilled work at 
reasonable prices.

Laundering Sheer Blouses
To launder sheer blouses use a 

mild soap or soap powder and warm 
water. Agitate tec auds through 
tee material gently with the hands. 
Never rub sheer fabrics on a board. 
Rinse In clear warm water until all 
the Buda are removed. Press the 
water out between the hands in-
stead of wringing with a twisting 
motion, and roll in a clean abisorb- 
snt towel until ready to iron.

Stop And Try 
Before you do another 
washing try the Man-
chester Bleach Water' 
2Sc a gallon to make 
your clothes extra 
white. Their bluing, and 
ammonia are very fine 
too. You can get these 
products by calling 5948 
or at tee Manchester 
Bleach Oo.. 95 1-2 Wells 
street

Feet Tired
Bleach wrater is an antiseptic and 

useful in many ways such as put-
ting 1-3 cup of bleach water in a 
gallon of warm water and soaking 
aching fee t It will soften end 
ease teem. •

Plymouth House In Summer Trim
A  revelation for prospective 

bridea and grooms is Watkins artis-
tically furnished Plymouth House. 
I t  has Watkins quality and Is decr 
orated in charming maple and 
chlnts throughout...a truly budget 
home at budget pricea as lbs three 
rooms all furnished only amoimt to 
$498. See it, it's lovely—a dream 
home come true.

Shop Is now equipped with the 
Duart machine to give you a soft, 
natural wave. Call 3058 and make 
inquiries before you have your next 
permanent.

Graduating 800a T 
Aa an enduring sou- 

venler of your gradu-
ation have your pic-
ture taken by The 
Fallot ■ Studios in your 
cap and gown. His 
work is commendable.

An InqMiiant Choice 
Dresses for, high 

s c h o o l  graduates 
either are designed 
with low front neck-
lines and high backs 
or are cut with an 
evening decolletage 
and topped by a bo-
lero. thus making 
them wearable on 
many occasions after 
commencement. A  youthful ribbon 
girdle of contrasting color, twin 
nosegays caught in puffed sleeves 
or a pleated frill trim many of the 
dresses which sre generally design-
ed with full skirts.

Decoratis-e Upholstering
done by Mr. Holmes of the Man-
chester Upholstering is exceptional 
as ho has had 17 years experience. 
Special prices Just now for renew-
ing and remodelling your old furni-
ture.

Furniture ProtecUon 
It's a natural Impulse to throw 

wide the wlndowui for the first 
Spring breeze, but open windows 
admit dust aa well as sunshine 
and balmy air. So it’s a good 
time to slipcover the furniture 
and protect your lamp shades. 
Inexpensive transparent shade cov-
ers of a waterproof, washable ma-
terial with clastic at the tops and 
bottoms fit neatly over the sbodea, 
do not detract from their beauty, 
and may be had In several sizes.

Summer Steps
In airy garbadine step-ln.s, snowy 
whites or the lovely ;>BisIey shoes 
found at Kane's 'will assure you of 
smartness plus comfort all Sum-
mer.

New Shades In Shoes For Summer 
include tee new paisley designs, 
very colorful and pretty, to the 
London tans and spicy rusts, not 
forgetting pale beige and of Course 
frosty whites for torrid weather.

Fruity Fritters
Fritters are a tasty accompani-

ment to meat and are also an ex-
cellent way to use left-over frulta 
and vegetables. Always drain tee 
fruits and vegetables thoroughly 
before adding to the fritter bat-
ter. Fruit fritters are a delicious 
dessert, too, sprinkled with fine 
sugar or served with a sweet 
sauce.

Sonunertlme-PIcture Time
and you tan borrow a camera free 
at the Arthur Drug Co., on the pur-
chase of film there. Here's a chance 
to take those pictures you’ve had 
In mind with a good camera. Men-
tion this ad and save 10 per cent 
on your film purchases.

Not Ttntypeo— B̂ut Interest Snaps
Pictures are 

choicq . , posses-
sions throughout 
tee p a  a s 1n g 
years. Proof aft-
er we've grown 
up that we "real-
ly did look like 
that" and they 
do provide many 
a laugh and ten-
der memory, so 
here’s for taking 
more and better 
pictures for future enjoyment.

Another Great Sale
For tremendous savings on ma-

terials to renew ypur homes consid-
er Ward’s 10-day basement sale, 
starting today, of Hardware, Paint, 
Building materials and plumbing 
supplies. Super House paint  ̂re-
duced from $2.05 to $2.40 a gallon 
la Just one of the unexcelled bar-
gains you will find.

Painting Points
(1) Stir paint from the bottom to 

thoroughly mix the oil which comes 
to the surface. (2) Wipe off splash-
es at once; If splashes should pry, 
remove them 'with a razor blade. 
(3) I f  the palht job is unfinished at 
tee end of the day, leave the bnish- 
cs In a mixture of oil and turpen-
tine. (4) When the painting Is ail 
done, wash the paint from the 
brushes with turpentine or benzine, 
wrap them to keep them clean, and 
lay them away for another sea.son.

Zlnnlaa 
There is no 

more satisfac-
tory flower for 
garden and for 
cutting t h a n  
the zinnia, and 
for mass plant-
ing they are un-
rivaled. They 
are e a s i l y  
grown, bloom
quickly from seed, and can be kept 
free of pests with an occasional 
dusting.

Here’s a tune for this week . to 
bolster up your spirits before 
breakfast, and so goodbye (author
unknown):—

A .
ful song.

A  little trick of laughing 
When skies are. dull and gray 
Will make your life worth living 
And roll your care.s away.

A little trirk 
of laughing 

When all your 
p l a n s  go 
wrong 

Will turn a (it 
of growling 

Into a chror

Tailored Modern 
Lacy niflles and intricate drapes 

ara not for tee modern room. Use 
plain net or some of tee new sheer 
acetates for glass curtains and 
straight, simple bangings of floor 
or shorter length, as you prefer.

Row’s Your Befrigerator
I f  your refrigerator is not up-to- 

date, R. S. Potterton Is offering ex-
tra large trade-in allowrancea to-
ward a Norge or Crosley which are 
quiet and efficient. You can have a 

and span new one on easy 
tarnris.

RofrIgerator CooMas 
Simple but delicious— 

cups light brown sugar 
' ' i  cup shortening 

3 well beaten eggs 
B cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teoajjoon cream of tartar 
1 teasi>ooii aalt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
8-4 cup chopped nuts.
Cream brown sugar and shorten 

tng thoroughly, add well beaten 
agga. Sift all dry ingredients to-
gether apd add to above mixture, 
adding nuts last. Pat in roll and 
ivrap in wax paper, put In refrlgera. 
tor and chill overnight 8Ue« thin 
and bakeyin hot oven 428 degrees 
for 10 or i3  mlnutea.

A  I  iwaKf Wavs
_ The permanent wove moot popo-

£  M e s s r s

‘Talnter Pete": 
Questkm: I am go- 

Irtg to paint my house 
In a few weeks and 
I'm in a quandry. 
have read about and 
my friends have told 
me to use Du Pont 
White House Paint 
because it will stay 
white longeiy than 
others. But oteer 
people have advised 
the use of white lead 

and oil. Which Is the more satisfac-
tory and which will wear tee bet-
ter?—A. G.

Answer: This question alwrays 
comes up in various forma at tela 
time of the year. Plain lead and lin-
seed oil make good bouse paint A l-
so, all good bouse paint contains 
bote. But white lead la a soft pig-
ment and when uaed alctae It chalks 
too fast So paint manufacturers 
have discovered teat by adding cer-
tain other pigments they can pro-
duce a paint teat will chalk evenly 
and won’t yellow with age.

Du Pont No. 40 Outside White 
contains tee new Titanium pigment 
This gives it twro Important prop-
erties. F irst it makes it whiter, for 
Titanium Is one of the whitest pig-
ments known. Second, the Titanium 
makes for controlled chalking so 
that dirt and grime are alwrays be-
ing removed from the surface with 
every rainfall and your house is 
alwrajrs in ideal condition for 1 
painting. And Titanlus doesn't turn 
yellow; if  you use this House Paint 
you’ll have tee wrhitest house jrou 
ever had—and it will stay white, 
too.

This remarkable bouse point can 
be obtained from Johnson Paint 
Oo., 891 Main street who are the 
local agenta for the famous Du 
Pont line o f PainU, Varnlshea, 
Enamels, DUOO and DULUX. If 
you have any questions to ask 
"Painter Pete," write him, in care 
of this paper.

Patet Spate
Point sUlno that hove been ol> 

lowed to dry oa wood ourfoceo moy 
be removed br nibbing with o  olaon 
doth dompened with turpentine.

leobeoA ot

SAYS SCHOOLS USED 
TO WRECK NATION

Former U. S. Envoy To Mex-
ico Declares Some Are 
Spreading Propaganda.

Salt Lake City, May 18.— (A P ) — 
Into tee staid Congress of Parents 
and Teachers an elderly statesman 
and church leader hurled today a 
charge teat subversive influences 
were seeking to use the schools to 
destroy democracy.

Employed aa a screen for tee at-
tempted undermining of democratic 
principles, said J. Reuben CHark, 
Jr., former ambassador'to Mexico, 
are the democratic liberties—free-
dom of speech and thought.

"Some of our schools and col-
leges, bote state and privately en-
dowed and Including among teem 
some of tho.se of widest reputation," 
he a-sserted. "are become hotbeds 
for the propagation of un-American 
theories of government and for the 
ridicule and undermining of our 
constitution.

"Wo must be on our constant 
gtiard lest we be destroyed by those 
who, cloaking themselves In the Im-
munities which this nation's bless-
ing give them and wearing the dis-
guise of a deep anxiety for our wel-
fare. plot to act up over us non- 
Ghrlstlan and pagan forms of so-
ciety and government after the pat-
tern that now threatens the very 
life of Europe.

"When existence Is threatened— 
whether It be our civic, political, 
moral, physical or spiritual exist-
ence—we may not wisely be over-
sensitive about the criticism and 
whining complaint of those who seek 
our destruction.”

Clark Is first counselor in the first 
presidency of the Latter-Day Saints 
church.

Clark, warning that "the teacher 
may not tqkc the place of the 
parent," complained that parent had 
too little to say In regard to mod-
ern teaching methods.

"We parents," he said, "have not 
only lost all control aa to what our 
owm flesh and blood are taught and 
to be taught, but further we are 
not even consulted about these mat-
ters. Surely we who pay tee costs 
and fiirnl.'h the students might 
have some voice In what they whom 
we pay shall teach to those stu-
dents.’:

ara planning to spend the week-end 
there.

Among the Andover people who 
attended the Tenth Ammal Grange 
Sunday at Storrs, were Pomona 
Deputy Ellsworth L. Covell, Mrs. 
Covell and Virginia, Mr. and Mrsr 
George 8. Nelson and Jane, Mr. and 
Mra Eraklne B. Hyde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle and family, Mr. 
and M rs. Wallace Hilliard and, fam-
ily, the Misses . Vera and Marlon 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchin-
son and Bertha Jane, Mrs. Charles 
While and the Misses Evelyn and 
Carolyn White, tee Misses Wilma 
and Clara Savage, Frances and 
Carol Friedrich and Gladys Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage en-
tertained at dinner Saturday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corn- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheldon 
of Hartford. Following tee dinner 
party all went over to the Lob Cabin 
where they were Joined by a number 
of their friends to celebrate Mr. and 
Mrs. Savage's 20th wedding anni-
versary. The crowd presented tee 
couple with a lamp.

George Jeppersen spent tee week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Bogar- 
duso. Mr. Jeppersen Is a nieihber of 
a Danish Lodge in East Rockaway, 
Long Island and he left there a week 
ago Sunday by bicycle to make a 
coast to coast trip all the way on 
his bicycle. He Is visiting Lodges 
on the way. He will go on up the 
coast and teen across to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles to Florida and 
back tee cocMt to Long Island. He 
is planning to make this trip in a 
year and is supposed to be back at 
the opening of the World's Fair in 
May.

Some of the Andover students at 
the Windham High school will take 
part in a French Soiree at the High 
school, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Ellsworth L. Covell 
attended the meeting of Hebron 
Grange at Gilead, Tuesday evening.,. 
The third and ■ fourth degree were 
conferred for Inspection. /

•The Andover Parent-Teachers/As-
sociation will hold their second' an-
nual supper for the children jA f the 
Andover grammar school anil their 
parents on Thursday, May ,19th at 
the Town Hall. Supper/ will be 
served from 6 to seven /'clock- On 
display In the main ha|J will be tee 
posters submitted In, the County
____________________ /

Poster contest, , first prize in which 
goes to one of our own girls, Verna 
Smith. Following the supper Mrs. 
Helen Hyde of Ellington, chairman 
of tee Poster Contest w)ll award 
this prize. It  la hoped teat many 
children and their parente vlU Join 
together on this proud occasion in 
doing honor to Verna and all thcr 
fellow contestants. The general 
committee for the arrangements is 
Mr.s. (Clarice Yeomans, Mrs. Editha 
Birmingham and Mrs. Rachael 
White with Mrs. Maxwell Hutchin-
son in charge of the supper,

Mrs. Ethel Nelson, Mrs. Howard 
.SpoAr, Mrs. John. Hutchinson and 
Mrs. William Tuthlll spent the day 
Tuesday cleaning the conference 
hou.se In preparation for the annual 
meeting. Mrs. A- H. Benton, Mrs. 
Ralph Baas, Mrs. Jessica Hyatt and 
Mrs. Clarice Yeomans prepared 
lunch for tee group. The annual 
meeting will be held May 26te at 
2:00 p. m.. at the Andover Congre-
gational church with Mrs. Julius 
Augur, chairman of tee Hartford 
District Ctouncii of tee Congrega-
tional Women of Connecticut as tee 
speaker. .This will be followed by a 
social hour in the conference house. 
The nominating committee to pre-
sent a slate of officers to be voted 
on at this meeting is Mrs. Helen 
GatchclI. .Mrs. Ward Talbot an 
Mrs. Charles Wright.

William E. Hero^ who returned 
home from the Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital t ^  weeks ago after 
spending seveA weeks there Is im-
proving and/left Tuesday for Mal-
vern, Lonx/island to spend two 
months convalescing with his sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Franpton.

/
THE/.VNSWEK IS “ 1168, DE.VR.”

sim
Icaa-

ittsburgh, Kas—(A P I— "Is this 
lere wc go when we have an air 

•aid?" asked Jo Ann Barr, 7, when 
she arrived at the home of her 
grandparents In Pittsburg, 
was pointing toward a door 
ing to the baaeraent.

With her brother. Gene. 8. she 
had Just arrived from Nanking, 
China, where .she lived through an 
air raid by the Japanese.

Her father, Julius Barr, is a pilot 
in the personal service of General-
issimo Chlang-Kal-Shek, head of tea 
Chinese government.

Asks for Simplification 
Of Federal Questionnaires

Washington. May 18.— (A P ) 
Federal qiiestion-askers seek In-
formation on everything from what 
you had for breakfast this morning 
to how much business you did last 
year.

The maze of questionnaires Is so 
formidable that President Roose-
velt said yesterday he had asked 
cnialrmaii Stuart A. Rice of tee 
Central Statistical Board to tell 
him how to'almpllfy the array for 
everyone concerned—especially tee 
buslneaaman.

He said that private organizations 
were studying the possibilities of 
the Australian system of having 
citizens fill out questionnaires when 
they go to the polls. The President 
.added that he waa not advocating 
such a system.

Asking questions. Rice pointed 
out, is a serious business In Wash-
ington. Any one of scores of agen-
cies might get an Idea that It could 

n dw'Br atop doing something If only 
hod some statistics and out

comes a questionnaire.
Dr. Rice estimated that in the 

last year 800 full-fledged question 
lists, not counting some routine in- 
quirien, were sent out by Federal 
agencies. Another hundred were 
proposed, but withdrawn at tee 
board's suggestion.

Although favoring simplification 
of questionnaires. Dr. Rice said tee 
government actually needs more 
statistics to make competent de-
cisions on many problema.

Nor are American questionnaires 
tee moat complicated. In the Philip-
pine islands, for Instance, a list ot 
4,000 questions has been prepared 
to asl; tee natives In a single census.

Not all of the questions ' that 
American officials want asked are 
put to tee citizenry: A  proposal to 
interview former slaves waa reject-
ed. So was a fire chief’s plan to 
have teq W PA list every door in

’̂ evaiy building in his city for a cartl 
index to tell the firemen how to get 
into burning structures.

How many statisticians are teera 
in Washington? No one really 
knows, but certain bureaus which 
are primarily statistical have a pay-
roll o f about 18,000 persons. The 
oldest 'and largest Is the Census 
Bureau, started in 1790.

What do queation-aakers ask 7 
Well, the breakfast question waa 
one of them. Part of a W PA con-
sumers research pinject, it started 
out to be funny, hut officials say 
now it has aroused Intense interest 
of business because of valuable 
marketing, information.

The Treasury,, of course, triaa to 
be very practical about ita ques- 
tiohnalres, asking for solid data on 
earnings and such. The agriculture 
department makes regular surveys 
of livestock, planting, and other 
phases of farm life.

.Every week, the Federal resarra 
board takes a sample survey of de-
partment store sales, and every 
monte the labor department gets 
reports on induatrisl employment.

In 1940, however, will come tea 
real question and answer marathon 
—tee decennial population cenzua. 
It wlU lek not only to list every 
person In the country, but to gather 
information on housing, unemploy-
ment and other social problems.

T/\Hin EXPELS
SENSATION 8 E E K B M

Papeete, Tatiti —  (A P ) — Two 
writers— an American and an Aus-
tralian—have been expelled from 
Tahiti under V a decree permitting 
the governor to deport “undo-, 
slrables" without right of appeaL 

The action la part of a poUcy to 
protect the island from being pic-
tured as a "tropical Barbary' 
Coaat."

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Nelson/ 

were among the 900 persons, moat of 
them po.stal employees from all s«:- 
tlons of the state who adended/he 
Postmasters conference Saturday 
night Introducing Jr-mall week al 
Savin Rock. They attended.a tiir- 
key dinner at Wilcox’s restaurant 
and heard William L. Howes, first 
assistant postmaster genefAl. defend 
the Roosevelt Administration. Har-
ley Branch In charge all mall 
transportation from ' Washington 
also spoke. James J/ Lee of Willl- 
mantic wa.s elected president of the 
Connecticut Association of Post-
masters and the Connecticut Chap-
ter, Naiional association of Post-
masters and he j(poke also.

Mr. and Mrz/ceorge S. Nelson 
will attend thji annvial meeting of 
the New England Conference of the 
National Rural Letter Carriers as- 

iL'Manrhcster, New Hamp- 
Urday, May 21st. “

snclatlon a' 
shirt, Satifrday, They

WUlINGTON
The Girl Scout Frolic will be held 

ia WUIington this year op the play-
ground in South WUIington, Satur-
day afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock 
ending with a camp fire program In- 
the evening. The Frolic is under the 
direction of Miss Esther Hansen and 
the .WUIington Girl Scout troop. 
There wlU be between 200 and '250 
Girl Scouts and leiulers present 
from RockvUle, Enilngton. Stafford, 
Coventry, Columbia and Verdon.

The (Ullcera and degree team 
numbering thirty from tee Hartford 
Lodge conferred the Master Mason 
degree at Uriel Lodge, A'. F. A A. 
M., In Merrow Saturday night. The 
Eastern Star airved supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
visited Hartford Friday.

The aong and prayer service 
Thursday evening wUI be held at 
tee home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
JoeUn in West WUIington. The topic 
will be "A  Thrilling Note In a 
Craohing Thunderstorm."

A  meeting of tee committee for 
observance of Memorial Day will be 
held Monday night to make ar-
rangements.

Mias Vernatta Coleman who has 
bean at her summer home 'The 
Studio" a few weeks, has returned 
to New York.

Hiss Helen Hutchinson o f Bris-
tol called on friends on WUIington 
HUl Saturday.

A t tee annual meeting o f the 
woman's auxiliary to the Windham 
Community hospital Monday. Mn. 
Louis B. Service waa elected a di-
rector from WUIington.

A  committee of five has been ap-
pointed to study tee schedule of 
church services. A t present Sunday 
school on WliUngton HIU la at 9 a. 
m. with very few attending. Preach-
ing service u  at 7:48 p. m. A t  South 
WUIington Sunday achool la at 10 a, 
m. and church aenrice at 11 o'clock.

The annual meetings o f the Tol-
land county aaaociatloa of Congre-
gational ministera and churches and 
Tolland county missionary society 
was held in Somers, today.

Tha WUIington Bc^ ScouU at-
tended a court o f honor in Stafford 
Springs Monday night with the 
Stafford troop.

More than 1,000 studenU ot 
Windham High school marched to 
ths flMd whsre the PTirmat sxercises 
took place inelndlng those from WU- 
lington. An oration was delivered 
by a member o f the sanlor «*ie— ena 
^  apselal faatnra.waa plantlag of 
tha trrp
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RADIO

SERVICE

W m .  E .  K r a h
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

There’s real Bummer comfort In these 
brand new Gliders — the most popular 
piece of outdoor furniture made. Don’t 
be without one this summer.

.50 ,Large Assortment of 
And Up Colors and Stylea

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE

45 West Center St., (3or. (hooper St. ^ Tel. 7170

THESE GEMS ARE NQT COSTLYl
/-

Et'LXT ONF. of our Fancy ShirU ia a gem you can owa. 

For . . .

.\lthongfa they were ityled by America’s leading 
Authority on men’s faahiona. Arrow , . .

Although they ore Mitnga-ehaped to fit yon better 
. . . and Sanforized, guaranteed not to shrink

Although, in ehoit, they’re joat about the beat ihirta 
on earth, the price is yiuf $2 and up/

ARROW SHIRTS

It Is Said T h a t  H istory Repeats Itse l f  — 
T h a t Fashions Revolve In C y c les A n d So 
Go M any Such A x io m s.
Such does not hold true of money—in a cycle of time a goodly sum may easily dwin-
dle away through spending and there is no controlling force that will bring it hack

again except saving.

Money ia something that moat be constantly look-
ed after in order lo keep it and one of the best ways 
of doing this is by operating a Savings Account.

Get the Habit of Depositing Regularly In

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

Gabardine
SUITS

are unequalled for good 
appearance and cool com-
fort. These suits are 

smartly cut^nd perfect 
in every detail.

$ 2 5 - 0 0

$ 2 7 * 5 0

$ 3 0 - 0 0

ClHOUSC'^SOK
♦ INC.

I -
•in I -

' '  j  f



V."*. (ft* j

?s :̂r>’j

^PAQEBia:

M m d ^ itsr
~  S t t n t f t t g  H e r a l d
■ -«» ■ POBU8BBD BT THB
■M AU) PRINTINO COMPAl̂ T, WC. II Blnell S tm t 

MAttchxtT. Conn.
raoiLAa pe r o u s o n  

Oononl Utnncor 
Fenndod Ootobor I, IIU

PBbllahod Boory Bvintnp Eu«pt 
Holiday*. Bnttrad at th* PMt OffiM at Manehtstcr. <^an_ as ■WMM Ctaaa Mall Mattar.

BOBSCRimON RATES 8 ^  Faar by Mall ............  .M.M
Rfif* ...................................01PaUVarod Oaa T aar............  11.00

m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t e dPAE88
Aaeoelated Praaa la aaciualvaly 

• “ \Ma to tbo aaa cl rapdblloatlon 
. SU aawa diapat'ehaa oradltad to It 
■«t otbarariaa eraditad In tbla 

and alao tha local nawa pub* ^araJn.
All PlahtA of rapubllcatlona of 

apoclal dibpatcbaa haraln ara alao ra* barrao.
Fall aarrlaai lea Inc. Ilant of N. E A. Serr*

Manbar Anarlean llahara Aaaodatlon. Nawipapar Pob.

Fabllahara Rapraaan^tlvaa; Tha AfUlB* Ualbawa Special t^ n e y —Nav 
Tork. Chleaso. Oatrolt andX^aton.

MEMBER AODTT CIRCULATIONS. BUREAt OF

jj: Tha RaraM Piintlnp Company iWb- 
C Maama* no Snanelal raaponilbllltp' 
|L ter typorraphlcal error* appeartna In 
jg adyartlAamanta In tb* Mancheetar Branlns HaralA
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DICTATORSHIP?
5  By George D. .Sbedd
I  Todny'a Ooeat EUtor

You can’t eat your cake and keep

i lt too! Neither can you be aaaured 
of A continued denioeratlc form of 

*̂  Bo*emment If thoae tn power or 
isadtlng power continue to make a 
, tBcket out of government. I t ia said 
[that everyone haa their price and 
feel it ia nafe to nay that a Very 
small percentage of ita Americana J would favor the cutting down in 

j  government cost by abolishing of-

{goea for which we might possibly 
bs in line to flu. Havs heard It said

if  that. *nisuaUy tboM who think they 
•re  fooling eoineone, are usually 
*P0Ung tbemselyes moft of alL It 
Is up to every h o n ^  upright Amer- 

-  lean voter to guard his government 
A by attending eaueuaes and elections 
t  Without fall and to be organised to 
^som bat tha conniving, conscience- 
I I** politician, of whom we have far 
,  too many.

«»hnot afford to indefinitely 
jj^ lr t with dlaaater aa far as our gov- 
r wnramt is concsrned. Therefore 

It Is much pleasanter, and a great 
consoling to axtend aa 

 ̂ grsat aa sfiroft as poaalble for per- 
‘ fisction than to be drilling in army 

Ufa against our will a t the com* 
Hand of a dictator.

K we are not willing to do our 
Arty and carry our share of the 
burden, we alll have no one to 

, blame but ourselves If some day wo 
Ascover that our present form of 

. government has disappeared.
Ws are to some extent ,i neglect- 

All, Asinterested race of people 
•onfinlng our Interest, in too many 
Eases, to some particular sport or 
getlvlty in which we get most com- 
•w t or pleasure In following.

l* t  tb* people of our wonderful 
•ountiy wake up to their responsl- 
bUlUes. and duties to them.sclves 
End their fellownncn. In these days 
• f  aupply greatep than the demand, 
there is one field of opportunity for 
■s Americans, that Is quite imfor- 
timately overlooked and which (If 
Eot Immediately) eventually, will 
Psy btg returns for the Investment:

men and Frenchmen who have up-
held the causa of liberty, likewise 
have led the dictatorial goats 
around on a leash. Mussolini 
doesn’t like th a t Hitler doesn’t  
Neither do the’ lesser shirt tails.
' The featured act of Signor Mus-
solini •’warning'’ the democracies 
of the world about anything Is 
fwther amusing to us In this coun-
try. We can afford to laugh off the 
spectacle of Benito s wrath, even 
as we can be amused at his person-
al quirks.

In their. own countries, where 
duped populations willingly yield to 
the empty glamor of personal dic-
tatorship, Mussolini and Hitler are 
big men. Perhaps, In any country, 
they would be considered extremely 
capable men. But In nations where 
the spirit of freedom has been Im-
planted In the souls of men, where 
Individual swaggering causes more 
laughs than cheers, both, of the 
Bhlrtsters would rank with such 
buffoons as Senator Sourpuss and 
Happy Hooligan aa far as serious 
reception for their particular brand 
of politica la concerned.

Democracy opposed by Dictator- 
ship, finds Its first defense In pos- 
eesaloo of a sense of humor. The 
" t ^ b l e  Importance" of Hyde Park 
o r ^ r s  has failed to rock England, 
for EhlfUshmen regard • with an 
amused tolerance the whambang- 
ing blasts of would-be Duces and 
Feuhrers. Ih Amerioa, a free press 
has laughed otrt of town the pre-
tensions of self-announced miracle 
men. It Is not prohabls that the 
caterpillars of d ic ta to^ lp  will ever 
build their neats In our xtreqs for 
long. They have their cy( ]̂es, like 
the buga and I'he the buga they 
disappear.

A spray, now and then, however, 
to keep the plague under control, 
might become necessary.

Along these lines. It is not amiss 
to bring to the note of high-handed 
poppers-off, that when It comes to 
downright means of protection 
absolute faclllUes for squelching. 
Democracies In the world hold, and 
ritways have held, the brass 
knuckles. Before the reckonable 
power of Democracy, . autocrats, 
with all their vaunted - strengthsi 
are ridiculously impotent.

Democracy doesn’t hanker to 
show how strong It la ]uat for the 
■ake of the show. I t feels no urge 
to pursue petty squabbles In a world 
that offera so much more to those 
who toll In peace. Democracy, In a 
word, does not have to conquer Its 
foes with force to Impress those 
foes with iU desIrabUlty. It stands, 

truth, the system of government 
that haa forwarded the

painted Utem over so that they can 
scarcely be seen in good Ught, and 
not a t  all, in poor. Discoloration 
and coroalon may have eliminated 
the contrast .that made your hum- 
bers once quite satisfactory. The 
storm or screen door may be ob-
scuring your figures, or shrubbery 
may have grown up to hide them. 
When you inspect your numbering 
you may decide that the placement 
is wrong for somisone who takes a 
quick look toward your door or that 
■the figures belong to the hone-and- 
buggy days.

Always are we glad to aid a 
stranger who may Inquire his way 
about our ^treeU. ‘ With the Mme 
courtesy are showing our hos-
pitable InteHst in his comfort, his 
peace of mind, and his freedom 
from embarr.assment, when we 
him easily "get our nilmber.’’

A simple but sure, way In your 
"house by the side of the road' 
be "a friend to man" Is to See that 
your houae number Is there, and 
that it can be seen.
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In Ne w  Y o r k
MAYOR LA OrARDIA’H

NAME MAKES NEWS 
By GEORGE ROSS

^B.jirqducer has found bis ’’angel,"

let

j  .  . greater
good of the greater number of peo-
ple through the ages. Democracy 
is a proved factor.

Plctatorahlp haa never proved 
anything except Its own falllhlHty. 
The "doctrinal war” which Muaso- 
llnl threatena consists of guff and 
hot air that, unconflned In a free 
atmo.sphere. soon coola.

T V E  GOT YOUR NU.MRER”
This oft-quoted bit of slang sug-

gest* a simple courtesy to such of 
the human family aa "live In a 
house by the side of the road" and 
really wish "to be a friend to man.’’ 

Just how easy Is it for someone 
who is looking for your house to 
'get your number"? Unless you 

happen to be a delivery-man or a 
«ile«man. a doctor or

W ashin g to n  
D aybook

— —R g P rtum m  C rsp s r i-
Washlngton-Thla may be a bit 

touth going but It Is full of juristic 
vitamins that your lawyer friends 
will be discussing months and years 
hence.

The Supreme Court has Just up-
set a 96-year-old rule of law and 
held that Federal courts. In decld. 
Ing cases involving "unwritten’’ 
common law, must abide by the 
Mmmon law as It Is Interpreted In

Thus la the Importance of state
t w "  '*»• “n “u-tw i ty  than the Supreme Court.

Harry J. Tompkins of Hughes 
•’" “Kht the suit that re 

suited to the historic decision. He 
^as  walking on a path along the 
Erie railroad tracka when a tram 
passed. An Open door hit him. 'The 
railroad contended that according 

'owmon lAw a man
iTtfle track U
It  the path U an old one. (W&lklnjr 
•’acrosa • might bs different.) ThS 

Pennayl-
T '"w prevented.
T' mpklns recovering damages un-
hlm wantonly Injured

But Tompkins did not sue in 
state roii r̂t. He was able to sue in 
Federal C-ourt beeause the railroad 
was Ineorporated In New York not
in Pennaylvania ««Js^ 
occurred. where the accident

to

The a\ew Kiite
The first Federal (3ourt declined 

accept the Pennsylvania su te  
court precedent and held Instead 
that no law or precedent stoBd In 

-^mpklna collecting the 
»30,000 the Jury awarded. The Hu- 

reversed that decision 
and held the Pennsylvania 
court precedent should 
Federal Court.

Federal courts always have held 
that they must abide by state court

state 
guide the

New York, May 18—rio one knows 
Just what is bussing around to the 
brunette head of Mayor F. H. La- 
Ouardia, although political oppon-
ents are prone to suggest that it Is 
the Presidential bee.

Nevertheless, the paunchy, dy-
namic, little Napoleon of the 
tropolla is gathering great gobs 
of publicity for himself with aU 
the sure-fire formulae of the poli-
ticians of the age.

On his recent western trip he 
became an Indian chief, which Is 
right In Jlne with presidential 
procedure. And the other night 
he bloRsomed as a music commen* 
Utor, an event chronicled on most 
front pages, because It la unusual 
enough to be newk; and on others 
because the Mayor was earfu l to 
mispronounce the name Beetho- 
v̂ en (bay-toven). aa Bee-toven. 
Perhaps, some skeptics suggested, 
he remembered how loiig the dls-̂  
cusslon raged, over A1 Smith's 
version of radio as raddio.

But It la only fair to point out 
that the mayor did well as a com-
mentator— that he usually does 
well to all he tries—even the In-
dian hierarchy. He went Into the 
background of the selections he 
was describing at a Federal Music 
Concert and showed a deep 
knowledge of hla subject, aa he 
should, since he was born Into 
the musical world as the son of a 
bandleader and played the comet himself.

His tag line clinched his talk 
when he disclosed with a wink 
that the reason he had so much 
goM music played on the city 
radio aystera was to counteract 
the effect of bad political iqjeech-

hA hks lost his patience. ’iTien 
there are the actors who claim 
that fellow players are trying to 
steAl the show, though the au. 
thor has* done that already. If th»| 
show is put off, It’s usually be-
cause the creditors can’t be. The 
more the critics hit a show, the 
less of a hit It will be. And by 
the time the show Is In. the back-
ers are so disgusted that if the 
s ^ w  Isn’t to for a run, tha pro- 
dSCer Is. Finally, while the only 
lines the actors fret about are the 
ones In their contracts, the 
lines producers worry about 
those at the box office.
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Prodoclng Wore
As Tommy Lyman views It. 

here are the troubles of the 
Broadway produced: By the time

Statistics for FokesmlthS 
, The mother-in-law situation haa 
jUft b€6ti .clArificd by a  strftw 
poll taken under the auspices ' of 
the Child Welfare League of 
America. Seems that 49,272 hus-
bands and wives were asked 
point-blank If they loved their 
mothera-lnlaw and 92 per cent ot 
the wives said "Yes” while 61 per 
cent of the husbands said "No." 
Put that In your bonnet, lady I 

U Doc’s Face RedT 
Another Broadway saga not ting, 

ed with obvious hokum Is the story 
of Joe Relchman, the successful or-
chestra conductor. Not far back, a 
physician faced Relchman and sen-
tenced him to "two years to Hve." 
The heart wasn’t  pumping healthily 
and the physician predicted the 
worst

Up to the time his demise was 
settled, Relchman had been 
studying law, but he gave this up 
In a hurry as being a waste of 
precious lime. But hs had always 
th u m j^  away at a piano and 
liked I t  On his foretold, dooms-
day, he was cheerily running his 
Ilnurs over the Ivorjr keyboard 
to ^orida. Midnight came and 
he felt vigorous snd alive and be 
decided to make much of his fu-
ture reprieve. So he undertook 
to become a hand leader and haa 
been one since then. The shadow 
of the Grim Reaper no 
haunts him* longer

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FKANH HoCUt

HOW TO TAKE OFT WEIGHT

cause of overweight is 
^  liberal a use of those foods 
which might be called "fattening.’’ 
These foods are the starrhes, sugars 
Md fats. The person wishing to re-
duce is therefore advised to cut 
down on *'----

INO WEIGHT and 
diet Instructions. soms general

advlseil to
TK, . POfticiilar foods.
This does not mekn that he Is xo- 
ng to be starved, because he will 

"■*’‘ch win
enable him to use many delicious 
dishes but It does mean that he 
must keep a watchful eye on cer-
tain kinda of food.

The best reducing diet I have 
found U one which provides a rea-
sonable amount of meat daily, one 
egg dally, a light dessert .such a.s 
gelatin, 3 or 4 slices of well brown-
ed toast, and plenty of cooked and 
raw vegeUblea, with fnilu. This 
Is a well-balanced diet, providing 
the body with an ahimdanee of the 
foo<l minerals, vitamins and also the

i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  o f  " w r i t T e n ’ ’  r t a ' ; ;  I  C , e . "
iBai **'’'*  ® derision in j health1842 they have followed , their own

I t  is 
and

Interpretations of what should be 
the common law. The Tompkins 

•  'hniplets changeof attitude

a clergyman, 
or one of the numberleas public

and that U the field ot honesty and i "'ho protect ns, j-ou prob-
• square shooting. Abolish to a big l'^*" "'hat a boon «

•Rtent, thla Idea of self-pity, .and numbered house ran be. And 
S«tf-concem and hand a hig portion the anhojanre and d«J
«* It to the worthwhile friend ne.xt j "craalonad by a door that Is
to you and you have rtarted some- I  Properly marked Is far more
thing which to going to make you | ’* evident. In the rase
^PP y and make you, also, a valu- | ® ‘’®’* h*lp from physician,
able citizen to jiour community and ' department or police, the seem-

tynur countiy. Rc.ad jr.^x) literature, i »mall time factor Involved
-and every day, at least, read the 1 ' ’“'>“"8 and filing, m trial and 
•filtorial of a reliable dally news- ^ F ' ^ l n g  to a given address 

fpaper; be Interested In what Is hap- | '"‘T  ea.slly occasion serious
.jenlng to other pe<iple throughout i Property damage or the los.s of life
the world,, and s>-nip,au,lze or re-I

a1th them as. the occasion | the consequences
tolAV demand. ,  , may be more IrriUflng than tragic.
1 water, eventually fir.d who wishes tn
t^ e lr  own level: therefore It Is well : unplea.sajit 
FOr us occasionally to take

constitution

Con-
or •». -----  inven- , would not think of rlng-

ourselves, • to determine | neighbor’s boll late at night
jMhether we arc headed for a kjwer ;" ’®''"« society and disturbing hU 
1 “ *’*«'*" oiir negligence In not
s H , w e  concern ourselves a little '’“'■'OF our own hoiu-e properly 
^ r e  with other p.-ople’s welfare I  '" “'‘•‘ed w* may compel a me-sen- 
Md h^plness. we won’t have , F 'r  or a stranger to n.ake 

Uroe to think of our own | 
end patoa Get behind and i ' ’’‘''‘''F trouble 

^ush  for better things «»* ____ '

V o ' ' '" i '  ®*f° ®rown andYellow Taxicab company had a con-
tract with the Loniavllie and Nash-
ville railroad for^ the exclusive 
privilege of handling pa.sscngers at 
toe Bowling Green, Ky., railroad 
Station. While thert» was no upeclflo 
Kentucky atatute prohibiting thla. 
toe state courts had held that as a 
matter of "general or common law 
such exclusive contracts violated 
section of the state 
against monopoly.

The 01(1 Rule
In came tne Black and White 

taxicab company and began cutting 
In on toe Browm and Yellow cab 
business at the station.

The Brown and Yellow cab com, 
pany suspected that Its exclusive 
contract would be held void by 
state courts. So it Incorjwirated in 
Tennessee and transferred title to 
all Its cabs to toe new Tennessee 
corporation., 'Then, because It was 
an oiit-of-state corporation, it 
brought suit In Federal Court to 
atop toe Black and White cabs from 
getting Bowling Green’s station 
bi-slness.

The Federal Courts. Including 
the Supreme Court, sustained toe 
Brown snd Yellow's C(>ntract, thus 
permitting It to escape the effect 
of the Kentucky a state constitu-
tion s prohibition of monopoly That 
was the old rule. ,

Since decisions affecting con-
tracts, damage cases, liability of 
public carriers, mineral convey-
ances and many other types are 
based upon "unwTitten" or common

and
' ■frot'l of pushing more than

tn- ujion iinwTitten" i
to our location which, with ! the Importance of new decl- 

and expense, we •’* only estimated. Court
don’t!™'**'* made unnecca.sar%'.
your

“ d o c t r i n a l  W AR”
H*ech evld<aiUy de- 

^ e r e d  mart ft>r home ctxwumpUon 
tor foreign conalderaUon, Mus- 
*“ •  warned Democracies that 

they eonttous, through statea- 
_to rile or disturb

P» ^ * « -N a x l' sensiblimes. the 
tOH Wia gang up on free peo- 
ia « doctrinal retaliation.

* »  tow outspoken Amert-
thtega about dicta-

t e  bavon’t  set well with 
Big Bhoto. ftagUah-

The advent of toe automobile
has made age

deaitable a somewhat 
more conspicuous type of number-
ing than was required In slower 
pedestrian daya Unless your street 
number Is easily decipherable to a 
lo s in g  motorist It Is quite possible 
that you may be the unwitting ac-
cessory to an accident Surely the 
distraction to drivers to trying to 
get their bearings must havs re-1 
•tilted to many an injury.

So familiar are we with the loca- 
tloo of our own homes that the 
M rter seldom gets thought It is 
possible that the pataUr last sum- 
“ er took the digtto off and forgot 
to replace them, or he may hav*

scholars say R gives tremendous 
new Importance to sUte courts and 
will Increase state control over their 
local affairs.

VACA’nONI.ST'R LOT
NOW HAPPIER ONE

Racine, Wls. (AP)_Vacatkmlata 
have been relieved of a source of 
worry by Police Chief Grover C 
Lutter.

ResldenU about to leave on a 
trip are requested to telephone po-
lice headquarten to give their 
names, addresses, time of depar-
ture and return, and the names of 
jw ^ n s . if any. left to charge of 
their property. *

^ e r a l  times a week poUcemen 
wffl inspect the vacant premises.

* week vaeatioMsrs wlU iw- 
c^^^^poetearts teUtag-thaH of to-

dlet protective to 
because it contains 

plenty of the bulky foo.j.s n will be 
of value In helping to correct any 
tendency to constipation.
. J ’l* Pst'ent following this re-

stricted diet should be able to lose 
at least a pound a week on an av-
erage, although there will probably 
be periods when the weight loss 
seems to slow up somewhat for i 
few (lays, regardless of the dieting 

I do n(%t advise any attempt to 
bring about a rapid loss of weight 
as this la usually not altogether 
safe, whereas a slow loss is bene-
ficial In every way. As the (wunds 
come off, toe patient has the conso-
lation of knowing he Is doing some-
thing to help the heart, as an over-
weight condition tends to increase 
the loAd OD thLi vit&J organ.

Moreover, if there has been any 
arch trouble brought on by the 
strain induced when toe arches are 
forced to carry too much weight 
reduction will be of value in reliev-
ing toe foot condition.

in many cases it Is a good plan 
to have toe patient begin the re-
ducing schedule by fasting on fruit 
Juices for about 5 daj'a. This will 
give him a good start as the weight 
will be reduced more rapidly when 
toe fast is -used. The same results 
may be obtained by dleUng but toe 
results will be slower and it is! 
sometimes advisable to encourage 
the patient at the beginning by let-
ting him find out he can actuallv 
lose fairly quickly Just through 
uring nothing else but fruit Juices. 
During the fast, dally enemas are 
necessary.

When the patient ia on the re-
ducing diet, he U to Increase his ex-
ercise. going about thla gradually 
Sometlmca after toe patient has 
^ e n  exercising, be becomes very 
"lonesome" for food and may flni.sh 
off toe exercise period by stuffing 
on the very foods he is told to avoid 
The best way to meet thla emerg-
ency Is to allow a glass of fruit 

i Juice or a alice or two of well- 
browned toast The toast will allay 
the craving for something rich and 
"ill not make much difference to the 
"•ay of adding weight 

The dessert problems is another 
one which la likely to come up when 
the patient starts to reduce and the 
best way to handle it U to get Info 
the habit of taking an extra serving 
of one of the non-starchy vegetables 
Instead of the usual dessert. The 
vegetables do not add weight and 
wiu give the patient tbs feeling that 
the stomach Is full and he will 
toerefore be satisfied sfter taking 
his meal.

QCE.6T10NS AND ANSWERS- '
(Fraefuree)

Question: Tom G. writes: "They 
•ay certain bones to toe body are 
more often fractured than others. 
Could you tell me which they are?"

Answer: At one time a study was 
made of ten thousands fracture 
cases to find which bones were the 
ones most often fractured and .t 

discovered that moat fractures 
^ e c t  six certain bones. These are: 
The bone of the upper arm,- the tw(j 
twnea of toe lower arm, toe bone of 
toe upper leg and tha two bones of 
toe lower leg. In other words. If 
you sustain a fract re. toe chwees 
are that one or more of these par-
ticular bones of the extremities will 
bo lavolvod.

(ClieMiiik Gum)
Question: Hhoda K. asks: "How 

about the use of chewing gum? 
Does It give the muscles of toe face 
a helpful exercise?”

Amswer: Chewing gum Is bene-
ficial In that it provides exercise not 
only for the muscles of the mouth 
and Jaws but for toe teeth and 
gums aa well. inasmuch as the 
modern diet Is frequently soft and 
fails to provide the teeth with 
enough exercise. It sometimes seems 
advisable to resort to gum chewing. 
According to a magazine article 
which I read recently, only about 3 
per cent of the population of toe 
United States chew gum regularly 
The figures for Canada were not 
giv(*n. The two most popular flav-
ors are peppermint and spearmint

(Sinua)
Question: Millie B. Inquire*: 

sinus trouble Inherited?"
Answer: Sinus trouble of itself is 

not Inheritable.

Q u o ta t io ns—
Kisses In front of toe camera 

possess a realism all their own; 
-r-Gtodys Swarthout who says she 

prefer# them U> kisses oo the on-
er* stage,

__ It 1# between toe years of 35 and 
(5 toat a man Is capable of doing 
his be.st creative work.
—I>r. Boris Sokoinff, .New York 

physician. ^

If blighted areas are to be allowed 
to continue and extend In our great 
cities, we face municipal bankruptcy 
to the not-dlstant future.

Louis H. Pink, housing expert.

We think peace and disarmament, 
"e  dream peace and disarmament, 
we proclaim peace and disarma-
ment. We strive for It day to and
day out.
—Secretary of State OordeD HdIL 

•P*"hlng of the govenuneait.

I can’t see how an internaUooal 
tnbun*| can solve any war prob* 
lema L^gal disputes never, or 
practically never, involve the vital 
Interests that people fight about 
—Dr. Norman A. M. Moekeaizle, re- 

»»«roh rhairmaa, Oamvillaa Im « 
»«te of Foreign Affair*.

I’ve discovered that I  can find out 
more about what’s going oo to 
Mount V’ernon by serving hamburg-
Clt ^IlSl^ **** ^  »t*ytng a t the
—Herman Bray. Hnyor of Btoroit 

vemoii, lod., wko raos a  h s  
" 1ch shop.

Those deoirtog further enoourage- 
nient to undertaking a  reducing diet 

to writs to me to care 
g  Jh to aewapgpsr. soctoatog a  large. 
k ^ - sddreHsd. stamped envelope, 

lo a d  rqiMat agr oitlele o m R K D (^:

No power on earth can forever 
destroy the innate passion of a  peo-
ple for personal liberty. 
-Representative W m aa  B. Bnak- 

fceed. Speaker of the Hoaoe.

Nonaggrentooo Is a  detorabie eon- 
(Btton to exist between two waH««|a 

K s U B M a e f

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY* MAY I t  (Csntra! snd Esitsm St&ndsrd Time)

fProffram» ia Standard Tim*—Daylight Tima how Utter)'
Nots: All pro'jritmt to kef snd baste chains or groups thereof unless spsd* fled; coast to coJTt (o to e) dssJgnaUons In'-tuds all svallabls stations. 
Proorsms subject to ehinge by statlsns v. .̂heut previous notks* P* M*

New spring fabrics . . dustlte, sunfasU 
Gaily figured floral design to brown, green, 
blue or burgundy. Plato fabrics to en-
semble (you can have chair figured and sofa 
plain, or vice versa.) TaUored made. In our 
own workshop, to fit like a glove! Chair 
with 3 cushions, and club chair with 1 cush-
ion, 827,50, complets with zippers.

Custom-Made
Slip Covers
SO FA  A N D C H A IR*

$ 2 7 * 5 0

Simmons

D O UBLE-DECKER
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

Two rows of colls in place of the usual sin-
gle unit , , 598 colls In all , , 8 Inches 
thick! Eight inches of luxurious bedding, 
upholstered to cotton felt and sisal Insula-
tion pads. Covered In colored stripe tick-
ing with Inner - roll 
French taped edges, 
pre-bullt borders, and 
tape tied.

A $29,75 

VALUE

$ 2 4 * 7 5
Box Spring* to match 
at the same low price.

Lustro us O r ie n t a l Re p ro d u c t io ns

A  special purchase makes
these $100-00 rugs available

Kirman and Sarouk Deslsms , . red-mse. rust, 
dark blue and rich red backjrrounds . . lustrous, 
high pile and woi^n-through-to-the-back pat-
terns are a few of the features of these excep-
tional rugs. Bigelow, famous for fine rugs, 
copied them from rare Orientals in a special 
quality . . in limited quantitie.*. So, whilo 
these last, they’re reduced from $100.00 to 
$69.95. Perfect for 18th Century dining and 
living rooms. (Delivery in about 10 days.)

A D V g y r a S E

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
SASIC — Eaiti w«af wruut wUe wjiir w ui weth kyw wfbr wre wjnr wb«n wca« wum wwj brsai wUel; MidwMti ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wlro k»tp: Mountain: koa kdyi; South: wmbg; Paeifle: kfi kgw- komo khq kpo kgu; OPTIONAL STATIONS (OMrato Intar- chJingenbly on either KED or BLUE notworka): BASIC — Caat: wiw wfoa wsan work wool; Mtdwaat: wood wgl wgbf wbow webc kaoo kana. OTHER , OPTIONAL STATIONS -  Canadian;

■ ]  cret cfcf; C entral: wcH wlm j wiba wday 
’ kfyr konm; Seuth i w lar w ptf wla wjax 

wfla-wRum wlod waoe wfbc wwno wcac 
y avo  wsm wmo web wapl wroab wldx 
evoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 
kgbx ktba kark kgne; M ountaint kgtr 
XghI k ta r kob; Paelflo: kfbk kw g kinj 
kero
Cent. EaU.
3:Sb-> 4 :3 (^Y our Family and Mina 
3:45— 4:45—Little Orphan Annia — 

eaat; Joa. Qailicchio Orehea.—weat 
4:CK^ 5:0b—Am erica'a Scheola. Drama 
4:15— 6:15—Top M atter'# Dance Band 
4 : 2 ^  5:25—Prtea* Radio Nawa Period 
4 :3 (^  6:30—Paul Douglaa on Sport# 
4 : 4 ^  6:45—Songs and Nola O a y ^  

eas t; Orphan Annia—mldw repeat 
5:00— 5:00—ArDOa *n* Andy—e aa t; To 

Bo Announced—west 
5 : t ^  5:15—U ndo Esra Radio S tation 
5:30— 6:30—Edwin C* Hlli’o Comment 
5:45— 5:4^aM m my Kemper Program  
8:00— 7:00—One Man's Fam ily—o lo e 
6 :3 0 -  7:30—Tommy Ooraoy O rchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Fred Allen a t  Town Hail 
8 :0 0 - 9:00—K. Kyaor'a M usical—to cat 
9:00—10:00 — Dancing O rchaatra — 

eaat; Amea *n' Andy—west repeat 
9:30—10:30—H eraea Holdt'o Brigadiora 

10:0(0-11:00—Andy Kirk and O rchestra 
10:30—11:30—"L ig h t O ut,”  O ram atio 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BA Sl'C— Eaat; wabe wado w o k o  wcao 
weel w ar wkbw wkrc whk .wir wdre 
wcau w jas wpro wfbi wiev wgar: Mid* 
w est: wbbm wfbm kmoe kmox whaa 
krab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ckao wibx wmaa weeg wnbf wibs wkbn 
whto wkbi
DIXIE — wget wafa wbro wqam wdod 
k lra wroc wUo wwl wtoo krld k trh  ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdao wbig wdb) 
wwva wm bs weja wmbr wala ktui kgko 
e^ o a  'Urdne wnox kwkh know wmmra 
wjno wcha w par wmaa wcoo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wian yrlbw kfh 
wkbb w tan wkbh wcco wabt kaej wnax 
woe
MOUNT*—kvor k it koh kal kavo kfbb 
COAST*—knx koin kol Irfpy Vvl iuifo 
koy

CanL East*
liSO—t 4:50—Marefi of Qamoa Prog, 
1 : 4 ^  4:45—Talk  bn Exploring Space 
4 ;0 (^  BiOO^Proao*Radio Nows Period 
4:05— 5 :0 ^ E d  Thorgonaon, Sporta— 

wabO; Four Clubnjon—network 
4:15— 5:15—Popoye the Sailor—east; 

Dance Time—weat
4 :3 (^  6«S0—Boako C arter, Talk—eaat 
4:45— 6:45—Lum 4  A b n tr—east only 
5 :0 (^  4 :0 (^ Ju a t'E n ta r ta in m an t — o.;

"O bbligato” from  Chicago — weat 
5:15— 5:15 — Amariean Viawpointa— 

east; Boako C arta r—west rpu 
6:80— 5:3(5-Haadlinoa From History 
5 : 4 ^  5:45—Barry Wood and*M usie 
i :0 ( ^  7:CNP-Amarioa Cavaleada—to « 
6:30— 7:30—Bon Bornio 4  Lada—to « 
7:(Xh- i:0 (^ Q rae a  Mooroa Song—also o 
7:3(5- 5:30—T ht'W ord  Oama by Radio 
•  :<X^ 9:00—The Gang Buatara—c  to •  
i:3C ^ 9 :3 (^ E d g a r A. Buoat Program  

—basic; Jack  Shannon, Toner—w* 
•:00—10:00—Nows; Wilt Osborne Or— 

basic; afuat Entartainm ont—w rpL 
9:15—10:15—Lum 4  Abnar—wast rpL 
9 :3 ^ 1 0 :3 0 —In ta rn 't'l Qoldan Qlovoa 

10:(X^11:0O—Rod Norve 4  Orchostra 
10:30—11:30—O stia Nelson Orehoa* — 

basic: H. Handareon Orchaa— weat 
11:00—12:(X^Oanca M utle—weat only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — E ast: wja w bs*wbia wbal 
wham kdka w aar ways w jtn wayr wmal 
wfll waby webr wcky wapd wean wleo 
wmt kao wowo w etn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krgv kfdm wrol krla wjbo W|1su waga 
wagn; kzya; M ountain: klo kvod kgbf; 
Pacific: kgo kafd kex kga kec^ k jr 
NOTEi See W EAF.NBC for opUonaJ 
list of atationa.
Cent. EaeL
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—eas t;

Charles Sears, Tenor Soloa—west 
3:45— 4:45—K ing's Jaste rs  Orchaatra 
4 : 0 ^  S tO ^N ow a: F, Elchlar'a Oreh. 
4:15— 5:15—Tha Ravtlara—east: Joe* 

aph Oalllcehio O rchaatra—west 
4:3(5— 6:3(^A Im a Kitehall, Contralto 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell* Thomae — east;

Chicago Concert O rehoatra—west 
8:00— 6:0(5-Eaty Aeoa, Sk it—alto  cat 
5:15— 0 :1 ^ M r .  Keen 4  Loat Parsons 
5:3(5- 5:30—Rose Mario Song Program  
5:45— 5:45—Seitnea M arching Anoad 
f:(X>— 7:(X^Roy Shtald'a Radio Revue 
5:3(5- 7:3(5—H arriot Parsena, Movlas 
•:45— 7 :4 ^ B a r ry  MoKinlay, B antono 
7:0(5- 1:0(5—Tune Typos ahd Variaty 
7:3(5- 8:3(5-Boaten’s "Pop”  Cencorta 
8:3(5- 9:30—Chicago's M instrel Shew 
9:00—10:0(5—N tw a; B. C utler Orehoa* 
9:15-^0:15—Qoldan Qlovoa Boxind 

10:00-^1:00—Henry Busao’o Orehoatra 
10:30—11:3(^Q lonn Miller Orcheatra

WTIC
Travelers Broodcaattog Servtoe, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. U  ’48.2 H. 

Eastern OayUght Saving Time

tVe(toesday, May 18.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30—Hughesreel presenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentator. 
4:46—.The RoacT of Life.
6;00—Dick Tracy.
5:15—"Terry and toe Pirates.” 
5:30—Your Family and Mine. 
5-'15—"Little Orphan Annie."
6:00—News.
6:15—Baseball Scores.
6:30—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:48—"Employment” —Talk aus-

pices American Leglori.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra's ^ d lo  Station. 
7:30—"String CHassIcs.’’
7:45—"Chandu, The Magician." 
8:00—̂ One Man’s Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orcheatra. 
9:00—Town Hall Tonight— Fred 

Allen and Portland Hoffa. 
10:00—Kay Kyser’s Musical Klass 

and Dance.
11:00—News.
11:15—Dick Gasparre’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Horace Height’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Andy Kirk's Orchestra.
12:30—Lights Out.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00—RevelUe.
6:30—HI Boys.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Doc Schneider’s Texans.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—Jake and C?arl.

10:00—Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUI.

10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00-—David Harum.
11:18—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—Home Makers Exchange with 

Eleanor Howe.
11:45—"The Mystery Ctoef."
12:00—"Getting the Most Out of 

Life’’-  Rev. William U 
Stldger.

P M
12:16—"Optical Oddities.”
12:30—A1 and Lee Reiser.
12:45—"Stogln’ Sam."
1:00—News and weather.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne." 
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—Roy and Bud.
2 .'46—"Rayonolltles."
3:00—Pepper Young’s FamUy.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45—"The Guiding Light."

10:30—It Can Be Done—Edgar 
Guest; Frankie Masters' Or-, 
chestra

11:00—Sports—News
11:15—Will Osborne's Orchestra
11:30—International Golden Gloves

— Variety

starring

Tomorro"’'s Program
A.M.
'7:00—Eta Alpha Program—Va-

riety program 
7:80—Shoppers Special 
7:45—News Sendee 
8:00—Treasure House 

program 
8:15—Shoppers Special 
9:00—As You Like It 
0:26—Star Gazing In Holly"’ood 
9:30—Music Graphs 
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Hilltop House

Bess Johnson 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents
11:10—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau ’’
11:15—Richard MaxweU 
11:30—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories
12:00 Noon — Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride >
P Ji.
12:15—News Service 
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—Betty and Bob 
1:15—Hymns of all Churches 
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter 
1:45—Valiant Lady 
2:00—Music bjr Chigat 
2:15—The O’NelU’s 
2:30—Ctolumbla Salon Orchestra 
3:00—Ray Block’s Varieties 
3:30—U. S. Army Band

ALABAMA UNIYERSITY 
HONORS LOCAL STUDEKT

WDRC
228 Hartford. Uona. ISM 

Eastern DnjUgbt Saving Tlnie

PM.
4:00—Wednesday Review 
4:30—^Those Happy GUmans 

J4:45—Doris R h^es 
fi:00—Ad Llner-^Dance program 
5:80—March of Games 
S;45^ExpIoring space 
6:00—News' Service 
0:10—Baseball Scores 
6:15—Popeye 
0:80—Boake C ^ e r  
6:45—Lum and Abner 
7:00—Just entertatoment — Jack 

Fulton. Andrews’ Sisters, Ho- 
hengarten’s Orchestra 

7:15—WDRC String Ensemble 
7:30—Livtog History 
7rt5—The Old Fire Chief 

- 8:00—Cavalcade of America 
8:30—Ben Bernie and all the Lads 
•  :0O—Cbestartleld Presents — An-.

dm Kostslanetx’ Orchestra 
6:80—Tils Word Game 

16:00—Oong Bustsra—̂ u s  ^

Herman Ulbrich First In Mili-
tary Craft And Marine 
Kineerinn, It Is Stated.

Herman Ulbrich. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Ulbrich of 177 Maple 
street, a member of the freshman 
class In the University of Alabama 
placed first among 3,000 students to 
military craft and also won first 
place, honors In marine engineering 
to his class of 400 students.

Herman graduated from Man-
chester High school to the class of 
1936 A and entered the Southern 
University last fall. Alabama Uni-
versity closes May 19 and Herman, 
with four other classmates three 
from New York and one from Bos 
ton purchased a used car and will 
drive northward to their respective 
homes, arriving here Saturday night 
or Sunday morning.

FIRST QUARTER’S POWER 
O o i m  SLUMPS 17 P. C

Connecticut Electric Fiffures 
Show Sharfi Drop From 
Last Year Due To Conditions

Production of electricity for pub-
lic use declined by nearly 17 per 
cent In Connecticut during the first 
quarter of 1938 as compared with 
the corresponding months of last 
year, It Is shown in a comparison of 
electrical production statiatlcs com-
piled on a monthly basis by the 
Federal Power Commission. '

The commission’s statistics for 
Connecticut generating planto re-
veal that the total amount of elec-
tricity generated for public use In 
this State during January, February 
and March ot this year was 341,324,- 
000 kilowatt hours, In the first quar-
ter of 1937, the output of the, Con-
necticut stations reached a figure 
of 410,560,000 kilowatt; hours.

While the amount of electricity 
•flowing from toe turbines In any one 
state for a given mgnth Is not nec-
essarily an exact measure of the 
demand, a change of the size noted 
above is definitely a reflection of toe 
demand for light and power. In this 
particular Instance, the decline is 
largely due to a marked decrease 
In the demand for electricity, caus-
ed by prevailing conditions in Con-
necticut Industry. Sharp changes 
In business conditions are almost 
Immediately shut-downs and part- 
time operations naturally reduced 
toe amount of power consumed In 
manufacturing.

In Connecticut, the decline In the 
curve of general business In the 
current recession was almost exact-
ly matched by the curve of power 
production. At the first signs of 
reversal of conditions last August, 
the output of electricity by the 
State’s generating plants fell be-
low the figure of toe preceding year, 
whereas to toe preceding months of 
the year, when the general situation 
was good, the power production hod 
been running considerably higher 
than In 1938. Since then the num-
ber of kilowatt hours of electricity 
produced In the State In each month 
has fallen below that of the cor-
responding month of toe preceding 
year. In March. last month of toe 
quarter, the decline In production 
amounted to approximately 22 per 
cent as compared with March, 1937.

The drop In power production is 
by no means local to Connecticut, 
however. Weekly figures compiled 
by the Edison Electric Institute 
show that toe electric output has 
been running behind last year in 
every section of the ctiuntry and 
particularly in the more heavily In-
dustrialized sections.

Household use of electricity has 
not been greatly retarded In thla 
State practically the entire decline 
having taken place to use by other 
categories of custoriiers. Dome.sUc 
use of light and power In Connecti-
cut has grown extensively during 
the past severa* years, and the per 

*’'""’ consumption lu tols state Is considerably higitor 
than for toe country at large

R A D I O ^ " ^  ‘’y
-  Day

Eastern Standard Ttme

EXPLOSION ON TANKER 
INJURES ONE OF CREW

New Lioadon. Oonn., Hay 18. — 
CAP)-Larry Lawrence, 44-year-oId 
Negro ot 475 Monroe avenue, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., received second degree 
burns about the hands and face and 
severe shock this morning at 7:43 
o’clock to a  gasoline explosion 
aboard the gasoUne tanker Helen 
Hiller of New York.

The vessel was moored at the 
wharf of the Volvoltoe Oil company 
and was preparing *o pump gasoltoe 
to the storage tanks ashore. Law- 
renci. a  member of the crew went 
into a forward bold to sta rt tbs mo-
tor which operates toe pumping 
equipment The bold bad been 
closed during the alght and was 
nilod with gasoltoe fumes which 
were exploded bj^a spark that de- 
▼cloped when the motor back fired 

Tha expl (Orion which was beard 
for a  considerable diatance, blew off 
a  botch, shook b n i ld l^  to the im> 
BMdtate vidnlty bad Mew Lasmaoe

|ImK W07 np a tatehwor.

New York, May 18—(AP)—Tele- 
rislon pictures toat do not produce 
toe eyestrain so apparent heretofore 
have now been attained by engin-
eers at work on field tosU to New 
York.

This was apparent In toe latest 
demonstrations of the RCA-NBC 
system attended Tuesday afternoon 
and night by newspaper men. Also 
.t was apparent that considerable 
improvement has been made' 
through the fact toat toe received 
Images were enhanced not only In 
detail but In brilliancy ahd steadi-
ness.

The pictures were classified as toe 
best to have been demonstrated to 
date, giving results toe equal of the 
entertainment vague of home movie 
projection. The show presented 
in sisted  of the Intermingling of 
film, Uve talent and studio scenes 
to provide toe story of "The Mum-
my Case."

Beyond showing the pictures and 
the receivers, there was no Indica-
tion of any change to plans not to 
place the RCA sets on the market 
^ t l l  more time has been devoted to 
the research work.

Additions to the schedule for to-
night:

WABC-CBS 6:45, J. Warren Mad-
den, chairman of the NaUonal Labor 
Board, discussing "The Work Of 
TJe Board”; WJ2-NBC 8, Mayors 
of Los Angeles suburbs to which 
screen stars reside In compliment to 
Andy Devtoe upon his election as 
Burgomaster pf Van Nuys, CTallf.

Listening tonight:
Boxing—WABC-CBS. WJZ-NBC. 

WOR-MB3 10:15, International 
golden gloves contests.

WEAF-NBC—N :16, Uncle Ezra;
7 One Man's FamUy; 7:30 Tommy 
Dorsey music;'8 Fred .Jlen; 9 Kay 
Kyseris Klass; 11:30 UghU Out.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Living His- 
tory; 7 Cavalcade of America* Irene 
Dupont speaker; 7:30 Ben Bemle;
8 Grace Moore; 0 Gang Busters; 
9:80 Eddie Quest program.

WJZ-NBC—6:30 Rose Marie’s i 
SOTgs 7:30 Harriet Parsons on 
Movies; 8:15 Tune Types: 8:80 Bos-
ton pop concert; 9:80 KGKO Dedi-
cation; 11:30 Glenn HUIer orcheatra

What to expect Thursday:
WEAF-NBC—I pjn. Hualc Ouiid; 

1:30 Unveiling of Benjamin Frank-
lin memorial; 4:15 Benno Rablnoff, 
vloUn; 5:30 Paul Douglas, sports! 
WABC-CBS—1:80 Salon orchestra;
3 Ray Bloch Varieties; 3:45 Ques-
tions before the Senate; 4:30 Let’s 
pretend. WJZ-NBCt—11:80 Am.
Farm and Home Hour; 1:16  Let’s 
Tsik It Over; 8:80 FederaUon of 
Women’s auhs; 5 Rakov’s orches-
tra. WOR-MBS—12:38, 12:45 and 
8:80 Air MaU Week programo.

Some Thursday short waves:
08P  OSD GSC 08B Loodoti 8 20 

•ad 7 p.m . Talks; 2BO Rome 7:80 
Amertoon Hour; DJD Berlin 8:45 
OMBM6 ahMitMsf and 605  Sonss;

Stars in State’s Feature

S'? V'--

a a r k  Gable and Myrna Loy In "Test Pilot" at the State theater here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

TPA4 Paris 9 Orchestra! Q.SI GSD 
KSC KSB London 9:40 BBC Empire 
Orchestra: JZJ Tokyo 12:45 Popu-
lar song*.

ERROR
New York—Dean Carl W. Acker-

man, whose Job is teaching Colum-
bia's Journalism students bow to be

good reporters. Introduced WUIlam 
Allen White at the Journalism 
school’s sliver jubilee banquet last 
night as "a Pulitzer prize winner of 
1923."

"If I were a managing editor and 
you brought In toat story I’ll fire 
you.” declared'the" Emporia, Kas., 
editor, "it was In 1924, not 1923."

NOT HALF OF AUTOS 
IN STATE IN SPEaED

Only 173,325 Cars Out Of To-
tal Of 408.651 Pa.sAed 
Through I-anes By May 7.

Less than half of the total num-
ber of motor vehicles registered In 
Connecticut had been Inspected

.—  ----- 'a ----------------

when toe inspection stations closed 
Saturday, May 7th, according to a 
stateirient made today by Commis-
sioner Michael A. Connor of the 
State Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

"We have registered 408,651 
vehicles at the various offices of the 
department so far this year,’4 toe 
Commissioner said, "and of that 
total, only 173,325 had passed 
through our inspection stations 
when we closed May 7th. The half-
way mark has been passed for this 
first 1938 Inspection period, only

forty-five working days rematotaff 
of the original ntoety-ntoe set 
aside.”

Of the 173,325 vehicles inspecUNL 
41,823 were rejected for various 
reasons and of the total rejected, 
39,320 have returned and been 
checked through "OK”, leaving 3,- 
503 which so far ha've failed to ra>, 
turn. . ..

Mary Stuart was only a weMc 
old at toe drath of her father, 
James V, of Scotland, and she Inv- 
mediately was proclaimed queen.

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y
SPEC I A LS A T

EV ERY B O D Y'S
FREE DELIVERY!

M A R K ET
DIAL 5721!

Iowa St a t e Bu t ter lb . 3 2 c

Sh e f f ie ld  M ilk 4  ca ns 2 5 c

O c t a g o n Soap 6 Ige . bars 2 5 c
Fine Quality

Fran k furts lb . 19c
One Jar of Mustard Free With Each Pound!

Strin g Beans 2 q ts .  15c

Fresh Peas 2 q ts .  15c

T o m a t o es Fa n cy 2  lbs. 15e

Fa n cy Ra d ish es 3 bun . 5c

Seed less G ra p e f ru i t 7 for 2 5 c

N a t iv e  Asp ara g us lb. bun . 12c

M ax w ell H ouse C o f f e e , lb. ca n 2 4 c

Ja c k  Frost Su g ar
10 lb* c lo t h bag 4 5 c

Corn or Peas 2 ca ns 19c
Very Large (39c Dozen Size) Juice

O ran g es Sp e c i a l! doz . 2 9 c

I O  A  1 7  b i n g o
•  V #  V a  f a  S O C I A L

T H U RS D A Y N IG H T
ODD FELLOWS HALL

25 G A M E S - 3 5 c .
Sw eepstakes 

Guaran teed $ 2 5 .0 0  
Door Prize — $ 4 0 .0 0

WINNER MUST BE PRESENT!
GAME STARTS 8:30 SHARP!

BIN G O  F A N S , N O T IC E!
IF WE HAVE 500 PAID ADMISSION THURSDAY—  

' HERE'S WHAT WE WILL DO:

25 Ga m es — Y o u r Ch o ice  
Guaran teed  

$ 5 0 .0 0 Sw eepstakes 
$100 .00 Door Prize

Winner must be present! If the winner is not pres-
ent, we will draw four names until each receives $25.00.

REMEMBER—We play this way only If we have 
500 paid admissions. Last week we had 387 paid admis-
sions—«o If you each bring a friend or neighbor we ran 
easily have 500. Make a party up now and let’s  play the 
big way Thursday night! Come early. Doors open at 
7 :30 —  Game starts at 8:30.

4-C A R D  BIN G O  35c

lO h **** 10 B A Y  P A I N T  S A L E !

Wards Super 
House Paint

per ga llon 

In S-ga l. earn

U n»cell.d  by paints costing up to $1.00 
higher s gsllont Now Wsrds regular low 
price is reduced further for this greet sale. 
Gallon covers 450 to SCO sq. ft„ 2 costal

House Paint

1*1Economical and d u r a b l e  
Gallon covers 300 squor. 
feet with 2 costs.

LIntssd Oil
(bulk)

gal. 
to 5-gal cans

our Choice! 49c

I 'Mt ir io J,

Interior 
I Gloii 

Paint
P i n e  f o r  
bathroom s, 
kitchens.

Hm k io s S
MAINT

Semi 
I Clots 

Paint
For wa l l s ,  
woodwork,  
furniture.

FsipenUne
Oririk)

quart
Coverall 
Floor 
Point

FLOOR
RMN7

Q a 1. covers 
600 sq. ft* 
one coat.

3 - p e .  B a t h  O n t I

Leu fittingt 3495
First quality enamelware. 
Attractive tub and lavatory. 
Stainless chins closet.

Clearance!
Baseball

Bats
COMPLETE STOCK

Reduced

25%

Ideal for temporary 
90-lb. RoU Roofing. .$1.70 
Hexagon Shlngtee.

Sq. 88.77
Sturdy Screesi Doora $1.56 
Extension Screens, 22e up

Campin' S p tla li

Folding 
Camp Cot

| 4 9

Regularly 81.691 Folds up 
compactly—fits in car or 
trunk I Strong canvas top, 
wood frame.
Folding Camp Stool . 9 S e  
Pour-Spevl Pienk Jug . I - S *

Sl ash Pr ice  *  *  *  3- D a y

CLEARANCE
I#

B ase m en t M erch a n d ise

Ele c t r ic a l
H ouse w ares

Chrome Oven Type Toa-sler. 
Regular 4.95.

3 .88
Regular 2.98 Toaster. Only 
two.

1.88
Automatic WalTle Iron. 
Regular 5.98.

4 .88
Combination Waffle Iron 
and Sandwich Toaster, Reg-
ular 6.95.

5 .88
Group of Green and Ivory 
Enamelware. Reduced

2 0  per cen t

M echan ic T o o ls
Six Inch Jointer. Regular 
54.9.5.

49 .9 5
Extra Heavy Duty 38” 
Lathe. Regular 34.30.

3 0 .8 8
Far m , La w n , 

G ard e n
Single Farm Harness. First 
Quality Leather. Regular 
26.95.

22.88
Medium Weight Copper 
Steel Fencing.

l O P . C O f f
Flock Feeders. 4 Foot. 
Reel Top. Regular 2.25.

. 1.88

A u t o , 
Sp ort in g Goo ds

Bumper Guards. Stream-
line. Regular 98c.

88c
Bumper Guards. Ford V-8. 
Set of Four. Regular 1.49.

1 .29
Porch Hammocks. Adjust-
able. Kapok Pillow. 'Reg-
ular 2.98.

2 .7 9
Red and Orange Sweat 
Shirts. Regular 74c.

66c
I-adies’ Gladstone Bags. 
Black and Brown. Regnfaur 
9.95.

5 .88

M o n t g o m e r y  M o re l
824-838 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

. * f
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TRIAL FLIGHT
BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES cô rurntr, r«M, »r nka c o vks, mc.

C A S T  o r  m A B A O T E B S
JACKIE DCNN—heroine t ehe 

wmated to fljr.
BOOEB BRECKNEB—hero; he 

wnated to toot the ■tmtoeplMre,
BEHYL B0BLR08B—wee)th7

wMow; ehe muted Boger.
BVELTN l a  FAROE—Jaelde’e 

Mother; ehe wanted a soa*ln-law.

Teetordej: Orlmly awaiting aome 
■ewe of Boger, Jackie flnalljr ealla 
the airport. The newa la that 
Beureben hare found Roger’a 
wrecked ahlp bat not Roger!

CHAPTER XV I
Aa long aa abe lived Jackie 

would never forget that night 
and the following day. For during 
thoae hours the girl who had been 
Jacqueline Dunn died and a wonuu 
was bom, a wonuu who learned 
the real meaning of life, who faced 
not only life, but death aa well, and 
the dark despair of what a living 
death could be.

Roger’s ship bad been found, 
the beautiful aSver plane, Its 
motor smashed against a lonely
moxmtaln a i d e , ....................
crumpled like

and great relief, that her prayer 
—with all its promises— k̂’as to be 
put to stin another test

Roger was found that day 
about four o'clock. He had man-
aged at last through a long and 
painful process, to reach the side 
of a road and to attract the atten- 
tlon of a passing motorist He 
had lain unconscious during most 
of the night weakened from loss 
of blood from a severe bead 
wound: chUIed and thirsty and 
hungry. He had managed to h«ir 
crawl, half drag himself through 
the heavy underbrush, only a few 
feet at a time. He had seen the 
planes searching for him, clrcdng 
high over head, heard the shots 
and some jjlstant shouts from the 
ground, but he had been unable to 
about back In response.

Hla condition was critical, the 
raports said, but there was hope 
for his rer.overy. He had been 
rushed to the hospital at Phllllps-

TO SHOW BENEFITS 
RESEARCH AFFORDS
Exhibit Of Prodacts Devel-

oped By Research To Be 
Held lo Hartford.

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , MANCHESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  18,1938

burg.

11..VIt* left wins !*fij Jackie buret Into tears, a 
discarded piece I "'h*

Jjnd control. She had held back 
those tw s  so long. She bad tried 
so hard to bê  brave, to hold on 
to that faintly shining star of 
hops. ^

Now, at last, ahe could let go.
the balm of tears, 

healing for her spirit—such joy. 
wch graUtude, as she had never 
known could exist within 
human heart

of paper. But aalda from his' hel 
mat and parachute—and a aplaah 
«# blood hare and thers—no alngle 
trace of Roger could be discov-
ered.

It was believed that tjie pilot, 
though undoubtedly aertoualy In-
jured, had managed to climb out 
and get free of the ihlp, fully 
realising the danger of explosion 
and Are.

The papers played Roger up 
tta hero who rode hla ship down.
Instead erf balling out. Until the 
w y r o d  he had tried to save the 
•to.OOO plans. By so doing he had.

hla trial flight from 
«<llng a total failure, for the 
“•rpgrai*. containing the vital 
rarords of the speed and altitude, 
had remained intact It revealed

nil record! I Many mothers want to know 
tor alUtude and speed and had *bout the beat Ume to bei^  traln- 

page to the glory thg their babies. — ^
and future of avlaUon. Just exactly the

Aa though that mattered,”  born.
Jackie laid to Mac. As soon as | Dosa It sound

The many beneflta of research aa
applied to the products of twenty- 
flve leading Connecticut manufac-
turers, will be demonstrated 
through exhibits to oe on display In 
the main lobby of the Bond Hotel. 
Hartford, from Thursday morning. 
May 19 through Monday, May n. In 
connMtIon with the first observ-
ance of “Research Dav” at a dinner 
meeting In the Hotel Bond bail 
room, Friday evening. May 20.

The exlilbits designed by pro-
ducers of a wide variety of Connec-
ticut products located In twelve dif-
ferent'cities win show. In some 
cases, how money and time Spent 
for research has been the means of 
Increasing employment or at leoat 
holding It at present levels. Others 
will demonstrate hov/ research has 
protected Investment and enhanced 
Its value, sun others will show 
how advance experimentation and 
development has brought greater 
enjoyment, improved health and 
services within the reach of mil-
lions of the general public, and con-
tributed to the general welfare of 
a community, the state and naUon

(To Be Omtiiiaed)

RAISING 
A  FAMILY
By Olive Robertfl Bflrton

HEBRON

Th« answer la, 
minute they are

IT̂ ***'̂  .T**'* ^  i>oea It eound eliiv? utmh i*
^  “  terribly, when we oon̂
S L S L !? *  b̂ blOM WMt to siren■■ythlng mattered oxcent t><>» I ret ♦>.. » i_ ___ ?i?*P
they must And Roger.”

A t he was aUve since his 
Body had not been fotmd, trapped 
ta toe cockpit. So that now hope 
wm e Ilka a silver star once more.

except Ums  snywray. They are
overybody else 

work while they take It easy. They 
“ ®‘  ‘ l>‘nWng, of couree, just 

frell^ , but you are to discover that 
aU chartcUr is based on feelings.

1 B*hy wants to be comfortable 
• h i .  nightfall “ “ I MVhU Ufa ha wiu put that flret'

***  ̂ Been dlscov- Now It Is his little body that needs 
The searchers had dUI- comfort and care, but It won’t be

demand thM
S r t t  Prtvllege of comfort and well-
“ v L .  ■*™od down. In the thick *>**“ *, too.

***• '***’’  range It I So hare oomre the graat secret 
Sd*a to Ryilarity. The boSt
S rirU .S T V T ' •‘routine.’’ i f  baby is fad evaiw

•**“ “ >ded the task Ome hours, ha wUI learn to w ak «

assured Regularity of feeding thua*̂  S T s  
daylight double vBlue, It hla stomach

him, Jackie. Ha oould not 
Bare gone very far, you know. 
BBd avan after night, theyTl send 
S  Roger win see them,
or hear them calUng.”

“I f  he can answer,”  Jackie said. 
B^er had been alive when tha 
■up had cracked up, but that did 
ow mean be was alive now. That 
taat message from him had come 
Orougb around nine o’clock In 
too morning; is hours bad elapsed

•’•°®d stains 
mcMt be had been badly cut, be 
might have bled to death 
now. Or ha might have 
tsrnally Injured, 
late May, the

rhythm or "routine’’

by
been In- 

Althougb It was 
res »*«hts were damp

^  densely wooded 
Alleghenies eo that the long ex-
posure. without food or medicine, 
night prove fatal, too.

**** Klve up hope.
Ktot even after that long night had

*“  “  *"'*• *nd a d a ^  broke that was fliled with 
despair, the silver star of hope 
■Imost vanished. ^

•He be dead . . .  he can t
_ * • • Jackie repeated over and ^

i"*” **̂  * “  through the

toUy that It would be an.swrered, 
like a prayer.

Beryl now
to pity and sympathy, all her re-' 
^ tm ent against this other wom- 

Jealousy
wept selde. For Beryl had loved 
^ e r .  though Jackie alone had 
known ■ that. Jackie, who 
BOW—too late—that she 
loved him.

knew
too. had

u J 'L J ? * ” »'^»kenlng.toe growing into womanhood that
during those 

knew

fl«t . She had tried to put up a
?°* against love

ItMf, but against him. She had
**’“1  "**d not hold•»> place In her live. And now
tTf *t*' *“dden. terrible 

etarity, without It—without
^ e r .  life could bold no meaning, 
nothing except emptiness 

Oh, ahe w ^  glad now that Mac 
^  " ^ 8 * d  *o sup In that word 
« r  and that almost the last

>“ 'k —and love.’’
with■nddm clarity too, that that had

k^^wuStrr“ *"•*"'
had not brought him 

luck-or the fact that ^  
kad worn this pin. Jackie knew
to^N ^* *««ePte<l
re re^ ^  “ to w-»y abe had tn 

In pretense, her heart 
ffUtled agaiiut him.

Oh, If ,onfr Itoger could be

hlj. 
have 
basis

Koep Strict Sobedule 
pme blocked off to suit your dav 

but so arranged that bgby wiu ex- 
pwt special attention only at defl- 
nlte IntervaU. wiu help you won-
derfully He will yell lustily If this 
^  u t- '**dlng time

“ ** «  right
to be heard. Maybe be will awaken 

a quarter of an hour 
before feeding time. It Is always 
tompUtlon to nurse him then, or 
give him hla bottle.

What do a few minutes’ differ-
w fn wonder?

1. *kls ̂ In g  my story, I stick 
to It. In the long run you will be 
ahead If you let him have a little 
lung exerdee. which he needs any- 
jrey and wait until the clock strikea 
the hour. i

Hie mealj. hla bath, his airing, 
and his enUre program. If kept to 
a flxed rule, will help you Immeae 
urably. Besides this Is hla first 
taste of conformity to family af- 
tolrs Never mind how he knows 
But he doee know in a very ehort 
tlmC’ that he gets things ,when they 
.arrive and not before.

It does soimd terrifically aet, 
doesn’t It. and even mean? But 
really It Isn’L You,, are going to 
have a sweeter-tempered baby, and 
no doubt a healthier one. If you put 
a faithful Uttle clock on the job, and 
trust to Its wisdom.

A l“rO AtXrtDENT \-ETERANB 
, PREACH S.AFXTY OOSFEL

Omaha, Neb.—(A P )—Th« “vet-
erans of automobile aeddenta" are 
to the .fight for greater traffic 
safety.

They are a jgroup of Omaha men. 
wmen. boys and girls who fell v ie  
um to traffic pavement perils and 
w-ho feel thdr first hand knowledge 
of toe subject will enable them to 
do their part toward making the 
streete and highways safer 

Led by John R. McKenzie, Omaha
re!??** V ‘ 5*^ crutches^  to bMdagea to an emergency 
hospital to organize and preach toe 
gospel of traffic safety.

Not all the veterana w-ere pedes- 
'IHvera.

among them a woman whose right 
Ann two Inchet. shorter than 

“  *’ ’* ™ault of two auto- 
mobUe aeddenU which, she com- 
m M t^  "ruined my golf game." 
^ o to w  was a 27-year-oId youth 

“ >« knee 
* *>y •  He trev-

^  SO miles to join ths organlza-

It took no time at all for a crowd 
to gather on the Green Monday to-
wards night whenTHe rumor spread 
through tha village that the big 
World war cannon, gift to toe He-
bron American Legion, had arrived 
from Rock Island, III., and was be-
ing transported from toe Amston 
freight staUon to the Soldiers’ Park. 
John Palmer furnished transporta-
tion from tha depot to the green In 
his largs delivery van. He did this 
work gratis, much to the apprecia-
tion of the American Legion mem-
bers. The cannoon was placed 
tomporarily In position on the park, 
but will have to be turned somewrfaat 
later on, and put on a cement base. 
It looks very Imposing and the 
legion members are enthusiastic to 
their appreciation. They feel 
greaUy obliged to aU who have 
helped put the project through, and 
who have given money and eerv- 
Icee. The caimon was a gift out-
right to the legion but the freight 
charges were so high that at one 
time Commander Harold R. Gray 
almost despaired of raising ths neĉ  
etsary amount. •

Clauds W: Jones has sold hla 100 
a o »  farm on toe Andover road to 
Walter Ooubleday of Colchaater. 
The Jones place was the former 
home of tha late Marahan Porter. 
It is a fine farm and Mr. Jones has 
kept It up In good shape since It 
^  acquired by him quite a num-
ber of years ago. He also did much 
^ r k  in improving the dwelling 
house, putting In modern conven-
iences. etc. It Is understood that 
Mr. Jonea Is looking about for an-
other place to Hebron on which to 
locate. He finds himself unable, 
on account of health, to take care 
of so large a farm. People here 
hope the Jones family will remain 
» , where they have many
friends. Mr. Jones has represented 
the towrn In the Legislature, has 
been first selectman, and has held 
other town offices. Mrs. Jones Is 
organist at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church.

The Sunday morning service at 
toe Hebron Congregational church 

devoted to reports on the New 
England Conference of Rural 
Cniurches, held to Keene. N H 
given by toe Rev. B. A. Lewis. Mr 
snd Mrs. Lewis both attended the 
conference. Delegates to toe Tol-
land Oldera Boys’ and Girls’ Con-
ference St Stafford Springs also 
took up part of the time In giving 
toelr reporU. Other delegates to 
this conference gave their reports 
Rt the Chrletlan ETndeavor eocicty 
meeting Sunday evening. Mrs 
Avery West of East Hampton waa 
iMder of the meeting, with the topic 
Why Pray?”
The members of St. Peter’s Par-

iah Aid met again Monday after^ 
noon at the Pendleton home to con-
tinue work on the old fashioned bed-
spread which they are quilting. Ths 
work Is progressing so rapidly that 
It will probably take only one or 
two more meetings to finish,It 

The Rev. Harold R. Keen spoke 
on "Handicaps" st the morning 
service at St, Peter’s Episcopal 
church Sunday. The work on the 
church Interior la progreoslng satis-
factorily and It la hopM that tbsre 
win not need to be more than one 
or two more senicea In the rectory 
halt Sunday afternoon Mr. Keen

and Allen L. <3arr attended a Men’t 

N ^ * c l? ‘ ' " ’
,„The Hebron Oongregatleoal La- 
OM' Aid eoclety met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs HaiL 
belt Porter.
u?!?’ *'• •»><«cUldren trf Provktence, R. t ,  were 

tb€ir Hebron home for the week* 
end.

The Junior "Red Sox” who were 
echedulrt to play one of the WlUi- 
mMtlc Junior basebaU teams at the 
Thread a ty  grounds Sunday after-
noon, ŵ ere obliged to cancel the 
g ^ e  owing to the Inclement 
wreather.

First Selectman Edmund H. Hor-
ton was called out early Sunday 
an tin g  to clear up trees and large 
bruchto wrhlch h ^  broken down 
and fallen across the roads In vari- 
^  parts of the town. A  large 
limb obstructed the ro ^  near Bol-
tova place on Oodriey h UI. and 
held up the morning milk truck for 
a time. AH over the town the 
ground waa covered with broken 
twlga, leaves, etc. No doubt a good 
many large trees feU which have 
not been reportetd.

Oiarlea E. Hlldlilg and her 
mend Miss Adela Adams were at 
the Hlldlng country place for the 
week-end. The Hlldlng family will 
open toe place for toe summer later 
In the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Warner and 
son John, of Cranston, R  I., also 
Mrs. Ethel Harrold and sons Her- 
Mrt and Carlton of Providence. R  
I., spent Sunday at toe home of Mr 
and Mrs. F, Elton Post.

Congregational choir 
^ 1  hold another card party Thurs- 
toy evening at the Jiome of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Grifflng. Proceeds 
will be devoted to choir expenses 
such as music, etc.

Jk« ^ v .  B. A. Lewis, pastor of 
the-Hebron and Gilead Congrega-
tional churches represented the 
churches Wednesday at the Tolland 
County Council of Ctourchcs and of 
Mllgious Education at Somers. 
Other delegates from the Hebron 

were W. C. Robinson and 
Mrs. Caiarles N. PUIraore.

Emily Hewitt was six ysars old 
w°”  Ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter C  Hewitt, helped cele-
brate by giving a small family party 
that afternoon.

Henry Emmons motored from 
wston Tueaday and spent the day 
at the Cummings Tourist Home.

trw*ln Emmons, accom-
panied him, and will spend the sum- 
mer months as usual at the Cum- 
mln|^ home. Mr. Emmons has 
spMt ■ great many summers here 
during his life and toe towm would 
har^y seem natural without him.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Pratt of 
Farmln^on were visitors Monday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
mtmd H. Horton. Mrs. Pratt was 
a former schoolmate of Mrs. Hor-
ton’s.

Daniel O. Horton la taking a va- 
Mtlon from work at his pet shop in 
New Haven and will spend the sum-
mer here on his brother Edmund 
Horton s farm, and with hla mother, 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Waterman of 
Olenbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Danard and daughter. Miss Marilyn, 
of Darien, also Mr. and Mra. K n ^  
land Jones of Bolton wore Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mra 
Claude W. Jones.

T**^ss on automobiles must be 
paid before June 1 In order to 
avoid reports being sent to the Mo-
tor Vehicles Commissioner, which 
would result In the revoking of 
markers.

N - I - O E  D O O G IE

Toledo, Ore. — R. c. Bemrose’s I 
children complained that an un-
sociable "doggie” had run under the 
barn.

He shot the animal and collected 
925 in bounties for a six-foot cougar, I

STAFFORD SPRINGS Harry Kunbardt and Paul Sokup 
wrere among the local fans who at-
tended the Sam Maltemp boxing 
bout, held at the Holyoke Valley 
Arena Monday night.

Mra. John Wtlliaroa of Edgewood 
street, waa re-elected President of 
^  Hospital Aid 'society of toe 
Johnson Memorial Hospital at the 
annual meeting held Tueaday after-

Mon than thirty boy aeouta and 
leaders received awards at a Cburt 
of Honor of District A., held Mon-
day night in St. Edward’s pariah 
hall. With Harold W>. Bruce chair-
man prealiUng members of three

aented with a five year veteran * Shepherd, Jr., and Mrs:

White House Squirrels 
Have Gone High Hat

h E .  «?vT rru iLg^x^r!^ ' I r r
auditor, Mlsa-Mary Smith;

James Cam|M; work committee.

1*33 at ^ e l ^  X r e  he orgJin “ "iTi___ auditor. Mlas-Marv .Wmith-Izod troop 49 and a Cub pack In 
that town. He canft to Stafford 
Springe In January of 1937 and was 
appointed District Oommtesloner. 
First class merit badges wrere pre-
sented to twenty, boy scouts, the 
Mrgest group that hoe appeared be-
fore a court In toe history of DU- 
trlct A ScouUng. From toe Staf-

soclal
service, Mrs. Benjamin B. Cooley 
and the Stafford Girl Scouts, 

Funeral of Mrs. (3arrle J. Reed, 
86, who died Monday morning at 
her home In Union following a sev-
eral weeks illnees, was held tola af-
ternoon, Wednesday, at the Congre-
gational church In Union. Rev.

ford Springs troops to receive first Nenry Ckxilldge of KiUingly formsr 
class merit badges were: Robert *’**“ ’ '’ o*f*cl»ted. Burial was In 
Deloge, George Lester. Remo Pellln I North cemetery. Union, 
and Norman St. Marie of troop 49;
Emery Galotto, Edward Panciera of 
troop 48. Second class award waa 
given to Donald Bruce of troop 48, 
the presentation being made by his 
father H. W. Bruce chairman of the 
court. In the first class George L.
Schofield of troop 48. Second class 
merit' badges, Allan Sebwanda and 
Wllmar West of troop 48 and David 
Gilman of troop 49.

Manchester 
Date Book

T o n lfh t
Mfty 16*21. — Outdoor bua&r

.......... . Adv7nce“r^ e m | rS v '’Jt~t'̂ -awards were made to George Lester G«*w»y street, 
and Francis Sfreddo of troop 49 as , Tomorrow
Jutfior assistant scoutmaaters. Be- -  19.—"Open House” at local
for# toe closing of the ceremonies Trade School, 7 to 9 p. m.
a charter was presented to troop 48 Next Week
by Chairman H. W. Bruce. | May 22̂ — Swedish Tercentenary

Harold L. Andrews seti-ed as sec-
retary of the court and William 
Schreler as Sergeant-At-Arms.
More than Seventy-five scouts In 
the district attended, also a large 
number of parents and relatives of 
toe boys.

Washington. May .IS— (A P ) —  
This may sound like a nutty story, 
but something has happened to the 
economic outlook of the White 
Houw! squirrels— they’re getUng
timid about taking handouts. .....

For years one of the chl^ tricks 
I guides has been showing

sight-seeing customers how to make 
the tree-dwellers of the executive 
mansion eat out of their bands.

Brazenly the squirrels have been 
coming forward and not only eating 
from*toe hand, but recklessly doing 
Into pockets for free peanuts.

But — there’s been a sudden 
change of policy.

This spring tha capital curl-taUs 
are keeping their distance, and 
there ar« reporta of disdainful food 
eplirning.

There are three theories as to 
what has taken place.

The National Parks Service — 
denying any planned Immigration of 
squirrels to the White House 
grounda—says that last winter was 
mild, and the squirrels probably 

as hungiy as
GuldM say a new generation of 

squirrels hoe arrived. They contend 
many of the old gray fellows are 
missing and that a lot of saaay 
brown ones have moved In.

► StlU another group contenua that 
when the Parke Service gave the 
White House squirrels new houses 
last fall, the housing program haa 
made them go high hat.

WOLF, WOLF!

Fairbanks, Alaska.—Wolf fan. 
dera are outbidding game officials’ 
|20 bounty for wrolves.

Three schoolboys raided a wolf 
den for seven cubs. ’ITjey sold ti 
for more than the government 
fared.

TWO BADLY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Coope And Bns Collide In 
Bridgeport; Passenger In 
Bns Less Seriously Hurl

Bridgeport, May 18.—(A P )—A 
Ifi-jroar-old Berkshire avenue youth, 
■till unconscious and another youth 
lay critically Injured at Bridgeport 
hospital today aa a result of Injuries 
^•erived tn a crash between a coupe

In Which they were riding and 
bus at Kossuth and' £irroughs 
streets at 12:30 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Most seriously hurt It Anthony 
Patrlzz, 16. of 132 Berkshire ave-
nue. The other victim is Harold A. 
Steinmetz, 24, of the same address. 
Both suffered possible skull frac-
tures and multiple lacerations of 
toe head in the orash. Their names 
have been placed on the hospital 
danger list

Also Injured In toe accident was 
John Katronlck, 45, of 217 Sheri-
dan street, a passenger In the bus, 
who suffered Injuries to his head 
and right kneecap when thrown 
from hts seat by the Impact Hla 
condition waa reported Improved at 
to6 hospital.

Escape iDjOfy
Augustiu O.. Steinmetz, also of 

the Berkshire avenue address, who

waa the driver of the coupe, and 
Julian J. Callahan, 23, of 304 Or-
chard stroet driver of the bus, 
which waa owned by the 'Oray Line 
Corporation, escaped Injury.

(Utahan waa arrested by Police 
Sergeant WlHlam Buckley and Pa-
trolman Charles Belinsky on a 
charge of violating the state auto 
laws. The investigation, waa being 
continued today.

According to the police, the auto 
was going west on Burroughs street 
and was making a turn Into Kos-
suth street when It waa struck al-
most broadside by the bus which 
was proceeding north on Kossuth 
street. The auto was pushed a con-
siderable distance to the northwest 
corner of the“  Intersection by the 
bus. Both vehicles were badly dam-
aged.

Maty, ()uecn of Scots, became 
queen at the age of one week.

SOUm  COVENTRY
Graduation exercleea will be held 

In toe townhall on Tuesday June 14 
at 7 p.m., and at North Coventry 
the same evening at 8:15. There are 
18 pupils in the graduating class at 
the Center'School.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witter have 
moved from their home at Day’s 
Oirner to Wllllmantlc where they 
will live with Mra. Wltter's sister 
Mias Leone Clark on Jackson street.

Thera were 12 tables In play at 
the whist sponsored by the North-
east Shore Improvement Associa-
tion In the town hall lost night. 
Prizes went as follows: Mrs. Alex 
Proulx, Mr«|. Harman LeDoyt. Mrs. 
Roxy Richardson, James Roberto, 
Thomas Welles, Frederick Friend, 
Door prlxe Mrs. B. B. FUnit, ten of

diamonds, Mra. Frederick Friend.
The regular monthly meeting of 

toe Coventry League of Women 
Voters will be held Thursday eve-
ning of next week at Mra. Thomas 
Grahams Tea Room. The speaker 
will be Representative Mrs. Mar-
garet Hurley of Wllllmantlc. She 
will tejl of Jury Duty for Women.

At toe annual meeting of toe 
Women’a Auxiliary of the Windham 
Community" Memorial Hospitaf yes-
terday, Mrs. J. LeRoy Schweyer was 
appointed Director for the Town of 
Coventry.

Mies Josephine Corey entertained 
the Ladles MUslonapr Association 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. 
There * ’ere 38 present. Mrs. L. T. 
Brinckerboff of Wapplngers Falla, 
N. Y„ gave a talk on The Moslem 
World, and will continue It at the 
June meeting of the Association. At 
toe business meeting which follow-

ed It was voted to pay 9300 to the 
church treasurer to apply on toe 
parsonage repair ftind. Ten dollars 
was voted to help pay the expenses 
of four young people of the YPSCE 
to attend the (Congregational sum-
mer conferences in June and July 
at toe Gunnery School at Washing-
ton, Conn., and at the Conn. State 
College at Storrs.

Mall from the local postoffice In-
tended for toe first air-mail flight, 
out of Wllllmantlc on Thursday af-' 
ternoon will be delivered in wmi- 
mantlc by Postmaster George H. 
Robertson via "Pony Express,” ac-
companied by an escort. Any mall 
for this delivery should be at the 
local poatoffice not later than n  
a.m„ (standard time) on Thursday.

Miss Marion Reynolds, daughter 
of Mrs. Santo Stri^Uotto and Wal-
ter Lltvlnchyk of ^Iton  were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon May IS at

'tie home of toe bride on Ripley Hill 
by Justice of the Peace John B. 
Kingsbury. They were attended by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds Rycbling 
and Alfred, Lltvlnchyck. The couple 
will reside in Bolton.

The Rev. Henry E. Robinson. Mrs. 
L. A. Kingsbury and Mias Hattie 
Coombs are local delegates to the' 
annual meeting of the Tolland 
County Association of Congrega-
tional churches to be held In Somers 
today (Wed.)

The Rev. H. E. Robinson will be 
the speaker next Sunday evening 
at toe Youth Rally at Camp Wood- 
atock. The 6:30 p.m. meeting of the 
local Young Peoples Society will be 
omitted. The Senior Society will 
therefore meet at 7 o’clock instead 
of 7:30 p.m.

If a newt Ios.!S a leg or ta.« it will 
grow again.

By ASSOCIATED PBBM
Am Cits Pow and Lt B 
A.ssd Gas and El A  .
Am Sup P o w ........
Cent Statea El . . . .
Cite Serv., new ....
El Bond and Share .
Ford Umltad ........
Nlag Hud P ow .......
Pltney-Bowes
Unit Oaa................
Unit Lt and Pow A .
Util Pow and L#t . . , . ,

WEALTH SHARES

IS

West Plalnf, Mo.—A plckpoilnti. 
who lifted Herman Orider’a walMr 
had an atack of conacienoe.

He took only $5 from It, raturttkit 
$75 and the wallet by mail.

The New

celebration at Emanuel 
church, 4 p. m.

May 23. — All-memberahlp meet-
ing of Cjhamber of Oimmerce at 
Hotel Sheridan.

May 25. — Third annual outdoor 
Musical FesUval by 1,000 school

Funeral service for Mrs. John Lo- **“ *®''* Hlfiucatlonal Square.
renzet, 45, of WlUIngton avenue 
were held Tuesday morning at 9 at 
SL Edward’s church with Rev.
Henry Cmabot celebrant of the re-
quiem high maas. John Williams 
waa soloist and organist was Mrs.
Howard Learned. Bearers were:
Peter Fetrinl, Bruno DePaoll, Dom-
enico Plccoll, John Negri, Domenico 
DaDalt and Antonio Possocco 
Burial was In St Edward’s ceme- 
t6ry.

William Riggers, Paul Marvonek. torlea!” '^***

Coming Eventa
June 6-11. — (Jarnlval sponsored 

by Manchester Fire Department.
June 17.—Manchester High grad-

uation exarclsea at State theater In 
morning.

July 18-24. — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty’s lot

For examination of metals and 
exploration for porosity In castings. 
X-rays are now commonly used by 

■ research labora-

PERMANENTS
and

FINGER WAVES  
OF DISTINCTION 

•
Hair cutting 

A
Specialty

V
William and Helen 

Beauty Salon
Stote Theater Boildlng 

Phone 4879
We have no connection with 

other beauty shops.

Read The Herald Adrs.

805 M A IN  STREET  
“At the Center”

i !

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY!
Iteranty. lu'oiiomy, niifl IJ^ssibilify . . . .

Specjals
Conaiatent With Present 

Day Demand for High Styled

Haberdashery 
At Popular Prices

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M AKES 

SOLD — R E PA IR E D  
R E N TE D  -  EXC H AN G ED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
PaymenU Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

198 Tnnnban St. Hartfoid, Cona. 
Local Agentsf

K E M P ^

9oadPrestsr :
ColdS(oraga.9 j
molds in cover- \
.d glass dish (or 

Is, mMis,

tound In time, ao that In some wav 
■to could make aU this up t o  him 
p o v e t o  him how Wg, how fine 
■to lev  could be fbr him.

Ptayors ■ometlmea are on- 
Though ahe 

w* know, evaa then. In 
i^jolelag. la bar than^Mivtag

HOW MANY TICKETS?

than^|glv
M M  by the CSallfonda SUte An- 
tomobll. aoaoeiatlon show. Mileage
waa figu red a t  11 to  th e ga llo iL

RUPTURED PEOPLE
W iy  lire in fear and dread of a 

Strangulated Hernia?
Be properly fltled to a

Dr. Cooke Patented Tmss'
Learn what my wonderful invention for all reducible 
Rupturn will do for you; play. run. bend. Jump or work. 
In fact be free to live your life as yon should live it with-
out fear.

Remember: THE DR. COOKE TRUSS a lw ay» gives 

IM M EDIATE R E L IE F ! Difficult cases wanted! Con- 
BulUtion Frae! A LF R E D  &  COOKE, RUPTUR E SPE-

C IALIST, win be at the SH ER ID AN  HOTEL, FR IDAY, 
M AY  *0, 1938. HOME OFFICE, 134 Woodland Street, 
Hartford, Conn„ PH O N E  6-2847.

J i f f y  Cab* 
Treys. Ice cub« 
tamovo easily. 
No legging. 
Won't wear 
euL

35c Quality

Shirts and Shorts
Both for

Shower Proof

iStrawfelt Hats

s l . » 8
Boston Fancy

Suspenders

Werda direct diatribntion 
. .  . froro-Factory-to-Worda- 
ic-ycw • . ■ allnslnetea m.nu- 
factnrera’ high aalliiig coata, 
“mlddlaman’a”  profito, and 
hoge national adyaitlalng 
eootal Ward* poai the aav- 
taga on to yoat. Why pay 
more?

Lightweight Washable

Pants

feyer Pewao
Uelt Is silent, 
• conomlcol. 
Twin cylindofs. 
Cols cerrsnl 
costs.

Solo storage 
l.mpe>otMi« ol 
all times.

7 CU . FT . S IZ E  
FULL FE ATURED
18495
SS Dewa, S8 Monthly
Plat Cotrylng Chor^

See it! Compare it with $236.30 ra- 
frigeratore! Carefully examine the 
big. roomy interior . . , shelf area ie 
15.26 at), ft,! Haa two 3-way Adjueto 
eliding shelves that give greater flexi- 
bility of interior! Speedy Freezer 
i^kes 10 Ibt, 108 large cubes per 
freezing! Twin Vegetable Freahenerg 
•t®T* 2.4-pecks! Porcelain interior!

164®®
SS Dowa, S7 Monthly 
Pies CoRyins Chwea

Compare $200 refrig, 
cratorsl It’e e x t r a  
large . . .  abelf area ia 
14.86 iq. ft.! Make* 80 
cubes. 8 Ibe. per freez-
ing! Has twin Vege-
t a b l e  Fresheners, 3 
sliding shelves.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A K y t i

Assorted Men’s

Socks
Mostly 
35c Values

Sanforized

Slacks

» 1 . 0 0
Reguhr $1.65 Woven Thru

Shirts

»1.3S
Bea^Ifn l Spring Pattema

Hand Made 
Ties

824-828 M A IN  ST. 6161 MANCHESTER

t e
*

It r
..............  r

* t h ,t-t

W

CAMERA
Uses Retular No. Il7 KtUM

f> E C O 'i l U k t l O H

4.60*30 • •• 
4.50*31 •• 

4.15*^® 
6.00*W • 
6.00*30 • 

6.3b*J® 
6.50*i'» 
6.60*1® 
1.00*1®

f 4 . W

$4.93*

$5.60*
$6.94* 
$6.60*

■ $6.19* 
$7.36-

PIXED f  UCVB. Jto 
(oCHwork, easy to 
operate. Time cx- 
poaare or anapahots. 
Take IS aharply de- 
Ulled pietnres Icom 
ane roll of film.

-SUPER BET-

'̂ adSxi
Wlh Foatpreof Ao- 

lomatle Timlns

S ’

i l # '
4.40x21

•’- m e *
Ipete®* Ol6

5 t o V l G

• • e* # *S * l

"SAVE

I J U B B E R E N A M E L
be werid’i  flneai (Inlah that 

haa aeld to over onn mUllon 
horaea at S9 qnart.
NOW COSTS NO MORE THAN 

ORDINARY ENAMELS

QUARTS $3.00 $1.96
PUTTS . . $1:66 $1.10
»/a PINTS . . .  $ .90 $ .65

R j
SAE 30-40—M

npr» U roe oeportonUr 
to b«r V fall q«Mrt» of 
thp fiMFRt qiuilttr Ponn* 
nrIvMite Motor Oil for 
Iroo than what r*e 
woolfl Day for ordiaar? 
Alla. Too woitM nor* 
taallr pay fSr a qaar4 
for thla olla —

Pay as
Yoa Ride 
and

V Liaten

5 Tubas, Including 3 Double Pnrp0H< Tubes, 
Delivering 7 Tube Perform&nce,
Five levers are provided)for 
accarale and convenient aa- 
lomatlc sUthm aclecthin plaa 
conventional manual, tanins 
whleh make fun tualof roagp 
Mvarifa *t  aU Umea. ___ ___

TIP-TOP COMBINATION

•he

>eet
e?7i

g '- r 'M
r**e • e’eSia

Hi?*

POLISH
1 Pint Tip Tap 

Polish 75e
I Can Tip Top 

Wax . SOo 
I Pseksge 

Pellsb Cloth tSe 
Rcf. Taluo sTit

»<WAX
ALL 3 rO K —

CHEMICAL TREATID 
POLISHINO CLOTH

^•r All FlahMifR 
mo TALUBH

TOP iIi r e s s iN o
let Mack. Water-
proofs and beastl- 
flea Um tapi.

FXJlL
PINT
CAN

The New “ TUCK-IN" «c-dc RADIO
FOR HOME, o m o l  

or SCHOOL

renr fmm .ham* l» nTflra

FOR AIL CARS 
Da Luxe Quality (or year 
round use. Heavy Wash-
able Fibre trimmed with 
the hlfheal quality cloth 
matcriaL

A U T O  S E A T  C O V E R S

Tqp Notch Quality Class -A" MSterUls. TauU 
pay $6.00 to 9840 for the same quality.

FOE e M a a  FOR COACHES 11
COUPES

a p - >211 • « and SEDANS

BABY 8BAT
Hooka Over 

Back at 
Seat

Genuine KAMPKOOK 
GASOLINE STOVES

B a r n I ordinary 
fasoUne 
la t a l  
hsrmi' 
buner

n i ordinary _
Ino. Abaa-
ly tafe and a * 0 %
laaa. Twa
V type. —

w R n m
M « «  aa mew

rprt«*

t p .

BAUA

t A - ’ *

9 8 c W ^

Waterproofed __

C A M P I N G  T E N T S
for Kiddies snd Orownnj^s,

PUT T IN T

$ 2 -3 8

Win Teat 
(  n .z  1 Ft.

*4.98
Wan Tent 

7 F t  X 7 F t.
Umbratla Tent 
S FI. X t  Ft

*13.95
OAMPOHAIB,

.  and 
DarsUa

24<

$ 6 . 9 6

OAMPOOT
Hardwaad Fraase 

Scotch Jute FlaWi

WIRB
ORIT

IF GRILLE GUARD.

SlfaTchrema
Plated-PrplectaJ 
RadUtor Orfll,~ 
Flu AU Carti

'stands
Anywhitrai

>311 ml
S U T P S O

far Cast Clean 
and Camfort- 
sbla RMliig

FENDER GUIDE
Prateetlan at e x t r a 
law east XavalaabU 
aid in Jadflng fender 
clearaneel Colored 
e a t a l l n  Up with 
heavy duly haldfaat 
elampw

PIONIO

SShos.-WMTV UMu
for Um Mr  j MT BOlfM L 
H «•!.

TfLXJNK
LDOOAOE g «^ J ^ »V n d  

durable. Sots 
on rear at any 

1 ear.
A S ? *

Luggage Covers 
Waterproat 

94 fats 84 In.

AUTO COMPASS
An Aid «n Long Trips

B»8 YalW
Ntietloa Coat Baagar

etlchs Anywhere

OIL 
FILTERS

Buy Ur

SPARK
PLUGS
PM In 
'■ Ntw
Sot and 
See ths 
DifteMtoa

-  , 1 ^
V d
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HYDE HEADS 
ISPITAL ntUSTEES

— — '

Sicceeds Charles W. Hol- 
niaii Who Has Been Presi-
dent Past Eight Years.

I t .

National Guard 
—  News —

Judge Wniiam B. Hyde, one of Uie 
thlce original Uiisteea of the Man- 

;̂  <Mater Memorial hoapital. waa laat 
a lM t elected prealdent at the in- 
l|ututlon when the trusleea, recehUy 
dected. met for their organization 

' ateeting. Judge Hyde aucceeda 
Chariea W. Holman, who haa headed 

' the hoapital board for the paat eight 
jmers.

Mr. Holman felt that eight yearn 
o f aervice more than repreaented 

V the amount of ier\ice that could be 
; asked of him and aaid he t,)iought 
’ someone else should assume the re- 
igl^iuilblltty. His decision was i

Judge William-S. Hyde

with Kgret since his admln- 
atlon of the hospital haa been a 
It healthy one.

Sffhe eight yeare Mr. Holman 
the hospital Included the 

: of the depression years. Oe- 
dto that the cost per day at the 

rttal has oome down and the oc- 
incy ratio has been Increased, 
mte of mortality at the Instl- 

has come down during this 
and everything Indicative of 

good administration Is found In 
Is record.
|Only one other hospital In this 

Tlty has a lower cost per day 
Manchester and that Is S t 

lu Hartford. Manchester 
graduate nurses whereas a 

aber of other hospitals employ 
lent nurses.

' When various purchases of prop- 
rr 'jJJy were made to house the hospl- 
■ - ^ 1  Potsonnel all were mortgaged. 

, l j lt  under Mr. Holman all of these 
,Sortgagra have been paid off. Not 
; eoe piece of hospital property has 
_*n encumbrance. Also all pay cuts 
"5??* during depression have been 
•Mtored during the latter part of 
Mr. Holman's aerv-ice.

I t  was pointed out last night that 
tte  present hospital drive for 

IgU.OOO Is not to pay off Indcbted- 
but rather to pay anticipated 

Mebtednesa during this coming 
BiKal year.

Three members of the courtesy 
•taff were added to the active staff 
at laat night's meeting of the direc-
tors. .Dr. Alfred Sundqulst was ap-
pointed to the medical staff, Dr. Ed-
mund Zaglio to active orthopedic 
asrvice and Dr. Robert Keeney, Jr. 
Joined the active pediatric staff. 
Dr. Keeney was formerly resident 
physician at the hospital.

NAMES~AR£ RESTORED 
TO WEST HAVEN'S LISTS

By DANNT SHEA 
The Howitzer company held their 

regular weekly drill session at the 
armory last night . . . Corporal 
Woolcott, the Howitzers company 
clerk has been relieved of his duties 
and Is now In charge of a squad on 
the floor . . . The corporal has 
served as clerk in the oiitflt for 
five years . . . Lieut. Marcel Jobert 
is connected with the outfit for In-
struction purposes . . .  A  pistol In-
struction sheet has been hung in the 
office of Company K for the use of 
all concerned . . . the sheet, was 
given the company by Lieutenant 
Jobert . . . Lieutenant Stephen 
Frey spent last night at the armory 
filing records and making whatever 
changes in the Training ^gulatlons 
as have been ordered by headquar 
ters . . . The Unit Training Sche-
dule for this summer's encampment 
are beipg made out by the clerks 
and will shortly be submitted by the 
Company Commanders of the local 
units . . . Private Alfred Crane 
seems to bo getting his drill night 
slightly mixed up . . .  the K  mem-
ber came over to the armory last 
night, the Howitzer company's drill 
night . . . .  and was he surprised 
to see his first lieutenant there . 
Corporal Norman Koehler and 
Private Francis Gardner were also 
visitors at their military reservation 
yesterday . . . .Some time ago we 
stated that young Bobby Janssen, 
a son of a VFW man, waa also In-
terested In military life . . . Bobby 
proved It last night by being pres-
ent at the local State Armory dur-
ing the evening . . .  the boy re-
sides on Burnside Avenue r , . . 
Sergeant William A. Dickson sUtes 
that a recent line concerning him 
was misleading . . .  we stated that 
he fired on the Bolton range, but his 
score was not made public . . .  the 
Mrgeant states " I f  you don't think 
I  made a good score, ask me? . 
Recruiting la sUll a major part of 
this month's military activities . 
all recruits should be in before the 
end of May In order to be eligible to 
attend the 1938 encampment , , , 
Only one more drill before the Me-
morial Day parade . . .  Be sure 
your uniforms are In top shape . . . 
K  will supply the usual firing squad 
at the center after the ceremonies 
. . . We hope Sergeant Dickson de-
cides to get there on time this year 
• ■ Bob Tureott lost
on the floor last night, or was he?
. . . See you tomorrow . . ,

V.F.W, POPPY SAiE  
HERE TOMORROW

Headquarters Of Anderson- 
Shea Post To Be In Lobby 
Of Hotel Sheridan.

Anderson-Shea Post VFW will open 
Its annual poppy sale tomorrow on 
Main street and will maintain head-
quarters during the next three days 
In the lobby of the Hotel Sheridan. 
Proceeds from the sale of the 
flowers will go Into the welfare 
treasiu-les o f the post and atixillaiy. 
Relief during the past year has 
been heavy In the units and the or-
ganizations are making an extra 
effort this year to replenish funds 
for rehabilitation.

VERNON CHURCH PLANS 
HOMEJIOMING DAY

Gazing Into Future Fame?

Special Service To Be Held 
Sunday, May 22, A t Method 
1st Church There.

I t ,' '

Hartford. May 18.— (A P )— The 
Omnectlcut Supreme Court ruled 
today that the names of seven vot- 
y  been wrongfully stricken 
to m  the Democratic enrollment list 

, In West Haven and upheld a New 
^ v e n  County Comm'on Pleas Court 
.OKlslon that the names be restored.

The seven, all Democrats In West 
Ibven  for periods ranging from 
W e e  to 30 years, were stricken 
ftorn the list after the 1937 town 
Motion In which they did not par- 
ttelpate actively as party workers 
•flttough they voted for most of the 

J^Wiocratic candidates.
_ The situation arose after candl- 
y y  supported by the seven were 
defeated in the primaries. Both 
the Common Pleas court and the 
W p reme Court ruled that the Dem- 
deratic registrar and Democratic 
town chairman had not shown suf- 
Jrtent cause for striking the names 
i v y  the list.

The high court ruled on seven 
w e r  appeals today, mainly per- 

Injury cases.
“ The court ruled in favor of the 

VMaran.s' Home Commission in its 
a c t i o n  with the McGovern Gran- 
M  company. The Hartford Coun- 
Bf Superior Court sought a decla- 
g to r y  Judgment to determine 
W ether a  contract between'the two 
W ^ e s  for the purchase of head- 

was abro^ted by a aubse- 
it contract to the same effect 
for a shorter term, the high 

holding that thfc short tem  
ftoU act abrogated the original.

4* NOVEL EXCUSE

lord, May 18— (A P )—"Your 
la novel," said Judge Burke 

;PbUce 0>urt today in the case of 
— el Kramer of H27 Main street. 

:ed with passing a signal at 
< avenue, and Morrla street. 
,mer Htomlly sneexed himself 

o f court He told the court 
ha last saw the signal light It 
Tsen. Then he had to wieeze. 

again looked, tha light waa

tha aaeuae sounds fool- 
Kramer, **but when I  saw 

tight it  was too lata to

It was aiupendad on pay- 
eosts.

SENTENCES DEFERRED 
IN CODNTERPEIT CASE

Hartford, May 18— (A P )-P ie a a  
or guilty and one of not guilty were 
made today by alleged members of 
one of the largest coiintcrfcll money 
rings to be broken up in ConnecU- 
cut m several years.

Judge Edwin S. Thomas of United 
States District Court deferred sen-
tence In the case of those pleading 
guilty who are: Charles Taylor, ex 
convict. Hartford: Joseph McNally, 
and Jeremiah Phelan, both also of 
Hartford. ,

A  trial In the case of James 
Nocker, who pleaded not guilty, was 
postponed pending what ifnlted 
States Attorney Robe.-t P. Butler 
says are further investigations by 
the Treasury Department, with the 
aid of police in Hartford and other 
cities.

Fourteen alleged members of the 
ring, charged with' conspiracy to 
pass five and ten dollar bills, have 
been rounded up in Connecticut, 
and more arrests may follow.

Taylor is said to be the ring-
leader of the gang, which Is charged 
with conspiracy to pass hundreds of 
dollars of counterfeit money on un-
suspected Hartford merchants.

Frank Matarese of Hartford haa 
already pleaded guilty and sentence 
U deferred while a sixth defendant. 
James Conferee of New Haven 
pleaded not guilty. The remaining 
eight have been arraigned before 
the Federal commls.sloner but not 
presented in court. The four ap-
pearing today in court were com-

Sunday, May 22 is the date of 
the third annual homecoming at the 
Vernon Methodist chureh, which 
pariah for some years haa been In 
tha care of the paator aervlng the 
North Methodiat church of Man- 
cheater. The early morning aerv- 
Ice at the Vernon Methodist church 
will begimitted on Sunday In favor 
of the special aervice scheduled for 
3:30 In the afternoon.

Rev. William T. Wallace, paator 
of the North Methodist church and 
of the sister church in Vernon, will 
preside at this home-coming serv-
ice. Rev. L. Theron French, for-
merly associate pastor with Rev. 
Marvin S. Stocking, and whose wife 
is a daughter of Mr. Stocking, will 
be the guest speaker at the spe-
cial service. He preached at the 
Vernon church for two years while 
milking his home here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stocking. The theme of his 
discourse will be the negro spirituel, 
" I  Can't Hear Nobody Pray." Mr. 
French will also sing as a solo. 'The 
Lord Is My Light and My Salva-
tion."

Mrs. Bldna Hansen Johnston, 
whose singing Is always enjoyed, 
win sing, "The Lord Is Mindful of 
His Own," and a male quartet of 
Manchester and Vernon men will 
have a part In the program. The 
personnel is Joel Nichols, Corwin 
Grant, W. E. Shaw and W. J. Ste-
phens. The congregation will sing 
a number of the old Gospel favorites 
under the direction of Rev. French.

Memorial flowers will be placed 
on the altar in tribute to those who 
have passed on.

ODD FELLOWS LODGES 
TO ATTEND CHURCH

Members of King David Lodge of 
Odd Fellows and Sunset Rebekah 
lodge will attend divine service in 
St. Mary's Episcopal church on 
Sunday morning. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill will preach a special sermon 
on the principles of the order.

At . the four o'clock service at St. 
Mary’s. Sunday, Rev, Alfred Kline 
of the Bolton Center church will 
preach. As Simdav is "Rogation 
Sunday" in the Episcopal church. 
Rev. Kline will tell about his work 
In the rural sections.

FORGET POUnCS  
IS HOOK’S ADVICE

Head Of National Mannfac- 
hirers Presents 7-Point 
Han To Beat Depression.

Republicans Encouraged 
By Pennsylvanians- Vote

win be made

a
our

■rtiv. . f . ”  "artificial radium" arid other radio-
IdJarenT northern New Jersey and
curr^t*c^I?*S o/S?̂ * contrasted with the

radium. He has been in- 
. r aims before the annual convention of the 

Lastem ElecUonic Research Association in New York.

OBITUARY
DEATHS D

Sidney H. Stoughton.
Sidney Hardin Stoughton, son of 

Mrs. Alice Cfiieetham Stoughton and 
tte  late Sidney Frank Stoughton, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon 
In the general store and post office 
o f Harry W. Snow In Wapplng Cen-
ter. Death was due to a heart 
attack. Mr. Stoughton had suf-
fered with a heart ailment for a 
number of years. He occasionally 
assisted Mr. Snow at the store and 
post office, making his home with 
ila aunt. Miss Etta I. Stoughton of 
Wapplng.

The young man was bom In 
Wethersfield, August 25. 1906. He 
leaves besides his mother, three 
brothers and one sister. They are 
Dwight O. Stoughton of Media, Pa ■ 
Russell Stoughton of Halifax, Vir-
ginia; Richard W. Stoughton of 
Wapplng and Mrs. Fern Moore of 
Hartford.

Mr. Stoughton poese'ssed an ex-
cellent tenor voice, which he was 
encouraged to cultivate by his then 
pastor and friend. Rev. Truman 
Woodward, formerly of the Federat-
ed church of Wapplng and now paa-
tor of the "White" church in East 
Hartford. Mr. Stoughton became 
a member of the choir In the latter 
church a number of years ago, and 
funeral services will be held at that 
church Friday afternoon at '2:30 
o'clock, daylight saving time.' Rev. 
Truman Woodward will offlcia'te and 
burial will be in the family plot In 
the Wapplng cemetery.

The Watkins Funeral home at 
142^East Center street, Manchester, 
will bo open tomorrow evening for 
friends of Mr. Stoughton.

CHURCH PAPER EDITOR 
CONFERENCE SPEAKER

Dr. Harold P. Sloan, O f Inter-
laken, New Jersey, To Be A t 
South Church Here.

Dr. Harold P. Sloan of 707 Bende- 
mere Road, Interlaken, New Jersey, 
editor of the Christian Advocate 
(New York) will speak before the 
Now England Southern Conference 
on Wednesday and Thursday. June 
1 and 2 at the South Methodist 
church.

Doctor Sloan Is a native of West- 
field, New Jersey where he was 
tom  In 1881. He attended the 
University o f Pennsylvania and 
Crozer Theological Seminary, and 
In 1907 graduated from Drew Theo-
logical Seminary with the degree of 
B. D. He entered the mlnl.-:try of 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
through the New Jersey conference 
In 1904 and hla entire ministry has 
been passed within Its bounds. He 
has received the degree of D. D. 
from Taylor University and LU  d " 
from Asbury College, Wllmore, Ky,

SUIT 8E Tn .En
I

A damage suit brought against 
Montgomery Ward and Company by 
Mrs. Sarah McKee of Spruce street 
waa settled yesterday as the case 
wras atout to come to trial In 8u- 
nerior Court In Hartford. Mrs. Mc-
Kee claimed damages for Injuries 
received when she was struck by a 
money carrier when shopping In the 
local store last June.muted to Jail In lieu of bonds rang- ^ “ "rnfy

Ing from $10,000 In Taylor's case fo I ?r™ Appeared for
$2,000 for the other three 1 William 8.Lurie. j i j y j ,  represented the defendant.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Mary E. Hunt, formerly of 

this town, who has been living in 
Forestvllle, haa returned to Man-
chester and la located in the War- 
anoke Apartments on Main street, 
where she will be glad to welcome 
her friends. Mrs. Hunt is mother 
of Raymond Hunt of 35 Branford 
street.

Clevdand, BJay 18.— (A P ) __
Charles R. Hook, president of the 
National Association of Manufac' 
turers, asked fellow Manufacturers 
today to go forth as "apostles of 
reason and truth,;’ forgetting politi-
cal differences, and unite on a pro-
gram which, he said, "would In 
year make us almost forget 
present depression.”

Hook, In an address prepared for 
delivery to the American Foundry- 
men’s Association here, presented a 
seven-point program “to throw off 
the yoke of depression.”  Hook Is 
also president of the American Roll-
ing Mill Co.

‘In  the fog of Ideologies that has 
settled over America," be said, 
"There Is Just one thing that stands 
out, told and clear. The problem 
which America seeks to solve Is 
how to provide more Jobs, greater 
security and a greater abundance 
of the necessities and good things 
of life for the greatest number of 
her people.”

Presents Program ..
Hook presented this program for 

Industry, on which, he said: “We 
can confidently, hopefully stand.”

Oonstructive steps by government 
to create confidence In private en-
terprise; declaration by the Fed-
eral government that It wrlll not 
compete with private utilities; co-
operation between all groups to In-
crease national Income; prompt 
solution of the railroad problem; 
avoidance of new Federal reform 
legislation that “will result In a 
fresh period of uncertainty;”  ade-
quate definition of specific purpose 
In the appropriating of further 
national funds for relief purposes, 
relief funds to be administered by 
local agencies; revision of the Wag-
ner Act "so as to make It a work-
able Instrument for curtailing labor 
disputes."

Work Enough Ahead
"In short,”  Hook said, "provide 

the conditions under which capital 
of large and small dimensions will 
flow Into Industry, give the Investor 
the assurance that his savings will 
not to penalized, protect private 
enterprise against government com-
petition, reduce unnecessary spend' 
Ing, and there Is work enough ahead 
In America to keep the nation and 
Its people busy for years to come.

All that Industry asks Is that 
we abandon the attempt to build the 
house of the future on quicksand.'

Representative Martin (R.. Mhas.), 
chairman of the Republican Con- 
g r i^ lo M l campaign oommlttee, 
said today "the November parade 
started yesterday" when Pennsyl-
vania's primary showed the Key-
stone State "la back In the Rraub- 
Ucan fold.”  y

"The most significant thing In 
the primary yesterday,”  Martin 
commented, “was the polling of 
many more Republican than Dcmb- 
cratic votes despite the fact of 
Democratic contests and the lavish 
spending of,- state and Federal 
funds.”

Martin predicted 22 Republican 
Representatives would be elected in 
November out of the State’s House 
representation of 34 membera for 
an Increase o f 15 over the present 
Republican delegation.

Senator Pepper (D.. Fla.) recent-
ly renominated In a campaign pledg-
ing support to President Roosevelt 
said: r

'I Just hope for the sake of the 
pai"Ly that no breach has occurred 
which will make us stand a chance 
of losing the etate from the pro-
gressive Democratic column In No-
vember.”

Senator Austin (R., Vt.) com-
mented:

‘The election shows that the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania don’t want to 
be controlled by John L. Lewis. The 
substanUal vote In the Republican 
primary Is an encouraging factor 
for the fall election.”

Speaker Bankhead said: “1 am

Engragrem ent
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Mul- 

roney of 36 Li Lawrrence street, 
Rockville, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Agnes Rose 
Merriam, to Francis V. Smith, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Wetherell street, this town. The 
wedding will take place at S t Bern-
ard’s church In Rockville next 
month.

DEMOLAY TO AWARD 
HONORARY DEGREE

John Mather Chapter To 
Confer Cheyalier Order 
On Three Candidates.

M o v i e  Scra p b o o k

IC O A C H W J^m JcT lN O yW C M  OTL4. 00«B  ON biisw
HOMfifSMDOO

Another flat ear loaded with ■wire 
mesh that Is used In the building of 
the Etast Center street roadway ar-
rived at the Manchester freight sta-
tion at 11 o'clock this morning and 
was being unloaded this afternoon. 
G ^  progress was being made this 
morning laying concrete to Man-
chester Green with Indications that 
It would be finished to that point by 
tonight or early tomorrow morning.

The final report meeting of the 
Memorial hospital group will be held 
In Masonic Temple this evening at 7 
o'clock.

Losing control of hU automobile 
on Woodbrldge street at the Inter- 
sectibn of Lydall street at 1:30 p. m. 
today, Anthony Kuchenski of 489 
Middle Turnpike east,* drove his 
car off o f the the road on a curve 
and plunged Into on apple tree at 
351 Woodbrldge street, according 
to pollbe. No arrest was made by 
PoUcemaa Herman Muske, who In- 
vestlgated. The coIUslon with the 
tree caused much damage to Kuch- 
enski’s automobile.

Dr. HaroM P. Sloan

BIGGER BREAD LOAF
TO H ELP FARMERS

Topeka, Kaa.— (A P )—Xo Inereaae 
bread oonaumpUon, Kanaaa bakers 
have decided the Wg, fat loaf muat 
be made more popular.
• When people cut a allce they wiu 
eat It even If It U twice aa large aa 
one from the preaent long, lean loaf 
they explained.

"Thla will help wheat farmera,” 
the bakera aald, “becauae It takes 
more wheat to make the Wg. fat 
loaves.”

SnCAL POLICE OdB

1» — (A P )— Two nn- 
Identlfled men fled early today with 
the MUford police department’s 

w  while Patrolman WOllam 
rroellck waa In ves t iga te  another 
automobile on Milford beach. >

The police auto wraa found aeverml 
houra later about a half-mile from 
Where It was stolen, partially hidden

He was delegate to the General 
Conference of 1920, 1924. 1928, 1932 
and 1936, and haa lectured exten-
sively at colleges, theological sem 
Inarles, Institutes and preachers 
meetings. He says. “TheologlcaHy, 
1 am an evangelical, holding firmly 
to the great essential values of hla- 
toric Christianity, This Is a very 
much better description of my post 
tion, than to say I am a conserva, 
tlve. for I think my point of view la 
decidedly progressive, where there Is 
any real progress to be made.” 

Doctor Sloan Is the author of 
^ h e  Child and the (Jhurch. Historic 
Oirlstlanlty and the New Theology. 
(Jhrlat of the Ages, Apbstlea’ Oeed 
and Personality and the Fact of 
Christ,”

FISHERMEN ASKED
TO TE LL TRUTH

Newport Beach, Calif— (A P ) — 
With the opening of the surf and 
sea fishing season here, the Cham-
ber of commerce fishing commit-
tee haa exacted a promise from 
anglers not to exaggerate or falsi-
fy  In telling about their catches.

The reason? Well, the chamber 
Itself spins this one:

"We have such fine fishing here 
that there Is no need to stretch the 
truth.”

FOG HALTS FLIERS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Hugh 

Greer, South Windsor. Leslie Scott 
184 Center street Thomas t 
130 William street 
. ttoay: Mrs. Frank Che-
W at, M  Birch street Richard Peck, 
95 McKee street OoIIls Richards. 
124 High street

Discharged today: Mrs. Tm « c  Cola 
M d Infant son. 32 Hazel street Mr«. 
EnUott Knight and Infant daughter. 
60 Haynee street Mrs. Mabel Frost 
9 Footer street William Kelly, 34 

ro»d. ISarban Purtaglon, 
257 East Center street, James Met-
calf, 89 Pleasant street

Birth: Today, a daughtar to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Whitcomb, Andover!

Census: Seventy-four patienta.

CLUB CONVENTION

‘Torrlngton, May 18.— (A P )—Tha 
staU convantlon of Exchange Clubs 
of Connecticut It was announced 
here today, win be hgld at the Tor- 
rtngton (Jountry Club on June 9. 
with the Torrlngton Excliange Club 
u  host The speaker wUl be Henry 
Burrell of Newrarfe, N. J., national 
regional vice president of Exchange 

A^out 400 are expected to 
attend. The local committee con- 
Msta o f Ralph H. Peaae and

New London, May 18.— (A P ) — 
Zero-zero weather—fog on the 
ground at Dayton, Ohio, listed as a 
stopping place for planes of head-
quarters squadron, 17th Attack 
group, United States Army Air 
Force, ehroute to March Field, Riv-
erside. Calif,, today held back the 
planes from a scheduled start for 
home from Trumbull Airport 
Groton.

The squadron, whose home base 
Is March Field, participated in air 
defense maneuvers. Its orders were 
to proceed from Groton this morn-
ing to Dayton and then to Barks-
dale. La,, for an overnight stop. A 
report of the unfavorable weather 
conditions was received late yester-
day and orders for the flight today 
were countermanded.

YETS NAME DELEGATES 
TO STATE CONVENTION

Five To Represent Anderson- 
Shea Post A t Gathering In 
Greenwich June 23-25.

Delegates to the Department 
Convention Were elected at the 
monthly meeting of Anderson-Sbea 
Post last night. The delegates 
elected were: Oarence Peterson, 
Herbert BIsseU, WUllam Leggett, 
William Fortin, Frank Valluzzl and 
Nathan Miller. Alternates elected 
were: John Glenney. (?hesterfleld 
Pirle, Bertie Moseley^  ̂ Herbert P. 
Kuhnke and Cnarence Koch.

Commander Redman and Paat 
Commander William Barron, the 
latter a member of tha Council or 
Administration, are automatic dele-
gates. The convention will be held 
in Greenwich. June 23-25.

Department Inspector John Rols- 
ton paid the post a visit and com-
plimented the unit on the fine con-
dition of its official records And ac-
complishments of the post during 
the paat year. The club steward 
served spaghetti and meat baUa 
following the business session.

John Mather chapter. Order o f 
DeMoIay, will confer the Degree of 
Chevalier on three candidates Frl- 
day night In the Masonic Temple. 
I t  will be the first presentation of 
thle degree In Manchester and the 
ceremony will be open to the pub-
lic. The Degree of Chevalier is a 
new honorary award In DeMoIay 
and Is given for specific special 
service for the order and particu-
larly for the local chapter. Those 
who will receive the honor on Frl- - 
day night are: Stuart Kennedy, J. 
Sherwood BroWn and Carle (^b- 
berly.

The ceremony will start at 8:15

IN  CBI’n C A L  CONDITION.

Norwalk, May 18.— (A P ) —Fopr 
and half month old George McCoy, 
Whose neck was broken when he was 
shaken, police charge by hla father, 
James McCoy, 28, who Is under 
arrest on a technical charge, con-
tinues In critical condition today at 
the Norwalk hospital.

Dr. Edwrard J. Tracey, attending 
physician, said the child had a 
fighting ch,ance to survive If the 
spinal cord la not Injured. The 
baby la In an oxygen tent In the 
hospital.

M r .  K e l l e y  I s  1 0 9 , H i s  W i f e  1 0 5

^ Kelley’e formula for longevity—an i

Mr ^  ^  merried SI yeaw
*®*: Pictured above, they reU-

ta miitf •.**“ *’ ’ <Jown whan he triadenlist in the Confederate army durins the civil iv.r

and will follow immediately the an-
nual Mothers and Sons bahquet of 
the chapter. The banquet will be 
served at 6:30.

A  special degree team will con-
fer the new step In DeMoIay 
awards. Robert Wright, chairman 
of the advisory council will head the 
team which will be made up of 
members ot the advisory board and 
past master councillors.

PUBUC RECORDS
De\1se

Under' certificate of daviM, filed 
today by Town Oerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton, the estate of the late 
Andrew H. KJellqulst is passed to 
Ruth K. McLachlan, a .daughter. 
The estate concerned consista of a 
parcel of land on Ridge street, and 
property consUtlng of 3 Iota on 
Nye strret

A  Certificate of devise passes Uie 
estate of the late Sarah McKinney 
to Thomas McKinney Jr., Robert J. 
McKinney and Emma J. Brown of 
this towm, and Alice Tryon of Glas-
tonbury. The estate consista of land 
and buildings on the so-called Fos-
ter Form tract.

Dtstrlbutlon
By dlrectldh of the Probate Court, 

the estate of the late Domencelia 
DaklUa, alias Domenica Dakielo, is 
distributed between two children, 
Sundina Burdick and Anthony 
DaklUa, heirs at law. The estate 
consista o f land and property on 
Horan street

CLEBOYMAN INJURED

Hartford. May 18.— (A P »—The 
Rev. Wallace Smith, 79. retired 
Stratford clergyman, received a hip 
injury when he was feUed In a re-
v iv in g  door at Hotel Bond Tuesd.iv 
xu^t.

Mr. Smith's ooodlUon today waa
ileecrtbed aa‘T^y good" it Bt.

. ------------- In the
party and we shall carry the state 
in November.”

Republican Leader SneU (R., N. 
Y .): " I t  looks to me as If there will 
to  a pretty good chance for our peo-
ple this fall.”

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.) also 
•aid the primary gave “every indl- 
c ^ o n  of a Republican victory this

Ho added that the losing race of 
Thomas Kennedy, CIO-backed canl 
didate for the Democratici gubernal 
torlal nomination, represented "a 
direct Blap at James'A. Farley’s in-
terference and repudiation of 
tie-up between John L. Lewis and 
the C.l.O. u)d their contribution to 
the Democfiitlc National cause in 
1936 and their sponsored candidate 
for governor. Kennedy.” .

Senator Davis, successful con-
tender for the RepubUcan Senatorial 
nomination, told reporters: "when 
November rolls around Pennsyl-
vania will be back In the Republican 
column. I  will do everything In my 
power to have a harmonious Repub-
lican campaign. I  hope we can all 
work together and win the elec-
tion."

Senator Townsend (R., Del.), 
chairman o f the Republican Senate 
campaign committee, asserted "wo 
are on our way.”  adding:

“ I  think that (Gifford) Plnchot 
wUI support (Arthur HT), James 
(Republican gubernatorial nominee) 
•nd that we w11| have a harmonious 
campaign that wlU bring victory In 
the fall.”  '

TAX COLECHONS 
^ O V E R H A L F

Nekon Reports $10»407 
More Than Half Due Has 
Been CoOected To Date.

Running ahud of predictions 
 ̂mads recently by town officials, 
who forecast a drop In tax Income 
due to depressed business condl- 
tlons, tax collections for the first 
half, which was completed Monday, 
show that 810,407J)5 more than half 
of the total amount due from taxes 
this year has been collected to date. 
Figures compiled thla morning, m - 
oording to Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson Jr., show that this half, cur-
rent tax collections amounted to 
»425,(ra3.04 or $10,407.55 more 
than half of the total 8830,450.98 
that Is due on the grand list this 
year at a 23 mill tax rate. The 51 
1-4 percent collection l i  to Be ap-
plied on the annual budget of $880,- 
388.39, approved by the last October 
town meeting. Action of the March 
adjourned town meeting, which de-
creased the tax rate, accounts for 
the difference between the approved 
budget, and the amount due from 
taxes. The difference Is being made 
up by collections from , delinquent 
tax accounta extending back 
through several years.

Of this difference to be made up 
from delinquencies, considerably 
more than half, or $37,000 approxi-
mately, has been collected to date, 
Mr. Nelson said. Collections on de-
linquencies alone so far this month 
have been $5,968.50.

The results of the earnest efforts 
of Mr. Nelson to bring In the money 
needed ^ r u n  the towm, have been 
very pleasing fo towm officials who 
have feared a deficit of as much ae 
875,000 by the end of the flecal year. 
Selectman David CHiambers’ said

this morning that Mr. Nelson de-
serves congratulation for the fine 
showing of the tax office In spite of 
unemployment and slack business. 
‘‘However” , Chambers said, “We 
still have another half of the taxes 
to get In, and times aren't getting 
better. It will be hard sledding yet 
to find the money wre need to run 
the towm."

With the original 24 mill tax 
rate in effect. It would have been 
necessary for the town to collect a 
sizeable amount on delinquent ac-
counts to balance the approved 
budget, but when the towm meeting 
dropped the tax rate In March, the 
action immediately made It neces-
sary for the Collector, to raise the 
dropped mill, atout $35,00(1 ad-
ditional from delinquencies If the 
budget was to be met. So far, de-
linquent accounts have been tapped 
to an extent where over half of 
the back taxes nreeseary to make 
up the income-outgo difference have 
been paid in.

Mr. Nelson said today that, wrhtls 
be Is very much elated at the show-
ing for the first half, no one can tell 
what Is likely to occur. If business 
continues dull, and unemployment 
Increases. “We've got plenty- . Of 
work to do yet,”  Mr. Nelson said.

GAS TANK EXPLODES, 
THREE MEN INJURED

DanbuJY, May 18.— (A P ) —'Hiree 
men who escaped death or serious 
injury when a quantity of gasoline 
exploded in the bottom of a  25,000 
gallon tank at a distributing station 
on the Danbury-Brookfleld rood 
were reported recovering from the 
shock today.

The men, Arnold L. Hyatt o f Dan-
bury, manager of the station, and 
Henry Hondsen, Westport fuel deal-
er, escaped with minor lacerations 
wlitle Donald Lawrence, standing 
nearby, was cut ellghtly. The ax- 
plosion occurred lost night

Hyatt and Hansen had to leap 
20 feet , from the top of the tank. 
The trio woe given flrat aid at ttfe 
scene by firemen who had been

tr m
Time To Think About Gifts 

For Our Graduates
Mieses* Hamilton 
Wrist Watehea^

Misses’ Elgin 
Wrist Watcher—

Misses* Waltham 
Wrist Watchea—

Misses’ 8wlss 
Wrist Watches—

$40.00

$27.50

$25.00

$12.50

op

op

op

op

Toong Men’s Hamilton Strap Watches— 

Yonng Men's Elgin Strap Watches—

$37.50 
$ 2 1 .0 0 '®  
$18.00 ■®Yonng Men’s Waltham Strap Watchea—

Toong Men’s Swiss A B  sod *  fi s> psia
Strap Watches— $ 0 . 9 5  $12.95

Stone Set Rtagw—

Yonng Hen’s Signet Rbige—
a

$6.5 0 '® 

$5.50

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

PURINA
STARTENA

Special A l l  Th is W e e k
Z5 Chicks .....................12 .75
1— 36-Inch Feeder . . . . . .  j s
1— 2-Gal. W a te re r ............... 85

25 Lbs. Startena..............'  .75

TO TAL V A L U E ..........

S A L E  
P RIC E

$ 3 . 9 5

C H E C K E R B O A R D  F E ED S TO R E
10 Apel Pbee Telephone 7711

The Store w/th the Chsekerhoard Sign
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caned to extinguish the blase. The 
tank valued at $700 was badly dam-
aged. <

Fire O itef John H. McNamara 
sold he brileved a spark from the 
pump motor, situated only a few 
feet from the opening of the tank, 
had Ignited the fumes.

NEED YOTERS CONSOT 
TO ABANDON SCHOOLS

Fairfield Residents Pass Reso-
lution Atrainst Prograin Of 
Board O f Education. .

Fairfield, May lO p -(A P )—A  reao- 
lutlon recommending that no schools 
be sbandoned without consent of 
the voters was overwhelmingly 
passed by the opponents of the Fair- 
field board of education's school 
consolidation and construction pro-
gram, at a special town meeting 
held last night in the Roger Lud- 
lowe high school auditorium.'

Not a dissenting voice was heard 
from a crowd of approximately 
1,400 persons, when the resolution 
was put to an oral vote by Albert 
E. Lavery, who served as modera-
tor.

The resolution, as prepared by 
residents of the Washington, Hol-
land HUI and Dwight School dis-
tricts, waa presented to the meet-
ing by Ned B. Ciatmark, a leader In 
the fight against abandonment of 
the grade schools. He was backed 
In his pleas for passage of the reso-
lution by many townspeople, who 
severely criticized the school board’s 
proposed program.

YOTETUPARADE  
FIREMEN’S DAY

No. 1 Company Of Sooth End 
Department To Wear 
Dress Uniforms.

cause of the possible need for it in 
case of a fire.

The - Invitations to take part in 
the parade was not sent to the dif-
ferent companies In time to take 
action at earlier meetings, but It 
la now evident that all of the four 
companies In the South Manchester 
department wlU take part. In ad- 
dltlon to taking part In the parade 
No. 1 voted to donate $10 towards 
the expenses o f the celebration.

Hose A  Ladder Company No. 1 of 
the South Manchester fire depart-
ment la the first company of the 
South Manchester Fire department 
to vote to taka action on turning 
out In the parade to be held on 
Jime 11 when the Manchester Fire 
department hold the final day's cele-
bration of the fiftieth anniversary 
o f the founding of their department.

This action was taken at the 
meeting of No. 1 Company held last 
night. Bach member of thla com-
pany, like the other three com-
panies Ui the South Manchester de-
partment, has a drees uniform. They 
voted last night to turn out and 
parade and named a committee to 
select the apparatus that would be 
used In the parade. The old Jumper, 
which the company ttill owns after 
over 40 years, will be taken out and 
it is also possible that the horse 
drawm hook and ladder truck, with a 
tiller man In the rear, and also the' 
three horse hitch drawn hose and 
chemical wagon will be used and 
possibly one of the motor pieces of 
apparatus. It  wlU not be possible 
to take out alt of the apparatus be-

mmiMINTS/.
M ^ - P R O T E C T I l

EA8IERI 
QUICKER-^o«wt

No morn rutty tereant and 
ttolnad ildingl Paint your 
tcraont this quick, aaty 
way.

O N E  P I N T

s c k I i  m

and
S P R E A D E R

DIRECTOR OF NYA
SUBMITS REPORT

(Oonttnoed rrem Page One)

coTlepe aid from the Connecticut 
N YA  woe about $1600 a year.

Commenting on this, the state di-
rector stated that thle average was 
slightly high, because of the fact 
that Yale students, who are Includ-
ed In the tabulation came from 
families With a relatively higher In-
come than other college students In 
Connecticut. Exclusive of Yale, the 
average family Income for students 
receiving N YA  aid Is leas than 
$1500 per year.

The report pointed out that the 
college students are allowed to earn 
up to $15 per month, and the gradu-
ate students may earn up to $40, 
and as la the ease o f High school

students, the young people may 
earn up to $40, and aa In the case 
of High school students, the young 
people who are employed on the 
program have been selected by the 
college authorities and not by the 
youth admlniatretlon.

It  is a requirement of the Na-
tional Youth Administration that 
the students who apply for NYA 
appointmants must submit complete 
Information regarding.,family finan-
ces, substantiated by' the parents' 
signature. As a reault, the family 
Income forms part of the basis on 
which the school authorities make 
their final aelectlona.

The work asiignmenta for these 
2240 young people are extremely di-
versified ranging from the construe-’ 
tlon and care of laboratory equip-
ment to independent research In 
problems of interest to society at 
large. Improvement of library facu-
lties, and other work related to the 
general course of studies. The aim 
of the student aid program, Dodd 
aald. Is to provide financial help 
through work which constltutee a. 
valuable addition to the studenta' 
education.

IThe director added that the etu- 
dent aid program had received wide-
spread support from educators 
throughout the entire state. Prac-
tically all the school men in Con-
necticut are of the opinion that It U 
a sound and valuable Investment on 
the part of the Federal government.

GIYES MUSICIANSHIP 
DEMONSTRATION HERE

MIsb Polly Olcott Shows Par; 
ents And Friends O f Pupils 
Natural Method O f Instruc-
tion.

Mies Polly Olcott of 21 Forest 
street gave a demonstration at her 
studio yesterday afternoon of her 
classes in musicianship, which was 
attended by a number of the parents 
and friends of the pupils. Mias Ol-
cott gave a simitar demonstration 
a year ago at this time aiid the pro-
gress made by the children this sea-
son has been, most gratifying to 
teacher as well as parents. The 
work is mostly with children up iio 
their early teens. ” '

Musicianship which Is a natural, 
•pontaneoiis way of learning music, 
was founded or Introduced by Yorke 
Trotter, famous English musician. 
Stanley Chappie, another English-
man Introduced It In this cotintry, 
and Miss Olcott studied under him 
In Boston. It alms to tench chil-
dren the principles of mu.slc rather 
than any certain Instrument. As 
Miss Olcott says: "Music Is gener-
ally coming Into its own. People 
ere beginning to realize Ita need, 
not ae something to show off, but as 
something to fail back on, as some-

k.lGE

thing that uiakea tha wotM •  1 
place to Uve In. 1 look for
the day when music la oa ___
part of everyday life aa readtaa-| 
daily nawipaper."

niBUCJECORDS
Binof 8aK

According to a Mil o f h 18 t m t  
corded late yesterday Town CtiSm  i 
Samuel J. Turklngton, OeeinaB JUL 
Hazard haa sold to George J. Smitla.^ 
the 32 foot cabin cruiser "Flota o l*  »  

Permit,
Permit to t alteratlona oa thfi- 

dwelling of Kenneth L. UeadunS' 
at 1018 Middle Turnpike Eaat, wnil^ 
granted late yesterday by BuOdiMt 
Inspector Edward C, ElUott 
Cost la eatlmated at $300.

B E N S O N ’ S

5 TUBE TABLE 
RADIOS $9.95

What A  Bargain!

BENSON FURN. ft RADK)
Til Mala St. > OaB IMS 

Gaanmteefi Bafla Bento*:,

POPULAR MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

RUBINOW BUILDING855 MAIN STREET
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP**

GIVES
!

■|ll!)IF>g®»WKl 11711
B R I L L I A N T  W H I T E  
T I L E - L I K E  B E A U T Y
Hm'i rile neie type of NnMi rtiellt esed
ee nearly a ll riia elecirie l e friss f ahH*- 
aow a ra lloUa for riia wall* and wood . 
w a Hie fyo«rownhon ie l k 'lr i i e wAri e #
whHe yoe'vo over ( t e n . . .  and ba d d  all, 
ll i tay* wMte. Drie . h> well a  hord.tmoorii
Blin riiat dm* and d l l  f ed eonT get a 
foo l k e ld . A l b  y o «r 
polnfm to ew DULUX.G ■  m Ck  
Sepm-WMfa ^  J l

qU A B T
FOR WALU A WOODWORK

m s
I T ’S NEW I

mm^  ip ^ ^ o K iT r
GIV ES YOUR HOME 
L A S T I N G  B E A U T Y
Whoa yea pain* yoor hoeso wMb too 
now wbho Do Peat Howe Febd, yoo 
cm  be ww Ibol k will day wbkel Fo* 

point oontolno litanlnNig 4m wl4^ 
od piflweal bnawa. Aad Mdeadt Mi

MfWvRBOBBMFg
day’* ded and dbt am wadwd dway by
loaioizew’i  rahi. Avelfablok laa, to 
IovwIyf  cniovo*

THURSDAY SPECIAISi
P O R K  C H O P S  
V E A L  C H O P S  1 ^

BUTTER25^Ibaco n 2»'29‘
LEAN, TENDER, EXTRA SPECIAL m

SMOKED SHODUERS1 4
AM. BOLOGNA 
PORK LIVER 
PURE LARD 
SALT PORK
FRESH

MACKEREL lb.

D i l l Pickles
Fun
Quart

Corn e d Beef
Rcfl*. Size 
Can

COTTAGE

CHEESE
Pink Sa lmon

1 Lh , 
Can

PRUNES, .
Pound ..............................................  5 C

W ILSON’S S ALA D  DRESSING. M A  
8-Ounce J a r ..................................... l U C

SHRIMP— Regularly I7e, « ta
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e

PEA  BEANS —  RICE, Blue Rose, fto 
Pound ..............................................

MILK CRACKERS, 0% m
3 Pounds ..............................   . Z d C

FIG BARS. f c
Pound .............................................. w C

fTABTB  W M m -  
8 T A V S W H IT IR * 3 . 1 5

O A I X O N

JOHNSON PAINT Co.
TelejMiOM 8854

lb s .

>RIDA ORANGES

I j j c  doz .

Green aad Wax BEANS

2  1 3 «

S P A G H E T T I  -  M A C A R O N I
C FREE! O N E C A N

M A D O N N A  

T O M A T O  P A S TE

G RAPEFRUIT

6  25^

N A T IV E  LETTUCE

2  heads

LARG E P IN E A P P L M

2 fo r  23c  ;

SPINACH

9 c  peck

Short Cake
BISCUITS

IC  doz.

White Sliced
BREAD

iC  loaf

Cinnamon and Crumb
BUNS

^2^ doz. 2 9 «

Aaaorted
ROLLS

j ^ e  each

RED BANANAS

3  ^ ZSo
TOMATOES

3  ^ Zi
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lEREDPADBYSEECTMEN
4fcw a bin ord«nd p it i  Monday nlgk t bgr tha Board o f Solectmen foUow:

.'JMtnitUt Ursula, board and ear* ...........................  .....................|
■ A , t t  C, W aldla^O o, labor aod m ateria l.......................................
A<atni , Frank W , office supplies ....................................... .. i

' Adkins PrinUnf do., forms
,:^iAaMrican Agricultural Chemical O o, fertilizer.........................
;'4(tBdereon A ^ oren , meat* and g rocer ies ...................................
’ V^adover, Town of, aid rendered .............................................

ABdreo, Lawrence, milk ................................................... -............
elllllo, Thareea and Mary Salvatore, r e n t ......................... .

Otbecarles Ball Co., water works sup p lies................. ; , , , .
strong, Harry, labor and m ateria l................................. .......
and, Ia  1̂., repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Atkins Bruthers;' dry g o o d s ................................... .... 1...................
1 A ato Tire Company, tires and tubes . . . . .....................................
i B ilch  A  Brown, r e n t ........  .............................................................

B alf Co., Edward, concrete ......................... ............................
Baatly Ofl Co., truck parts, range oU, e t c . ......................... .........

, Barlow, C. S., range oU ..................................................................
t e U e y , Ernest, rent ........................................................................

> Bassano, Joe, meats and groceries ...............................................
Bsrgren's Dairy, mUk ......................................... ............................
Bkiwell, Tbeodore, rent ....................................................................
Blerl, William, truck ................................................. ......................
Blake, Joseph, r e n t ..............................................................................
BUsb Hardware Co., F. T., hardware and supplies...................
Blue Ribbon Bakery, bread ............................................................
Rutstein. Inc., D. A R.. supplies................................... ............
TOand OU Company, range oil ................................. ....................
Bdlton. Town of, tax ......................................... ............................ ..
Bowers, Sherwood and Raymond, rent ......................... ..
B ^ le  A Sons. Edward, m i lk ............................................................

• Bpyle, John M.. w o o d ..........................................................................
Bcalthwaite. J. R,, labor and m ateria l...................................
g iw u s k l ,  Adam, meats and grocer ies ................................. ..

’ Btownbilt Shoe Store, shoes ............................................................
BWWn. Mrs. Harvey, board and c a r e ...................................

.Bbfknt A Chapman Co., milk ..................................... ................
iBCrBs, Alfred, milk .......................................................................... ’

^Bnrr Nurseries, plants ..............................................................
'Itosack  Brothers, meats and groceries ..................... ! ! ! ! ! ! "
< B ^ t, Samuel, Inc., tree paint ............................................. '
Oitboun, Patrick J., tru ck in g .............................
 ^upbell’s Filling Station, truck and auto parts

ppbell. Mrs. Minnie, rent ......................... ................................
lale. A., meats and groceries .............................' ! " "

Qgpltol Motor Car Co., truck parts ............ . . . . ' .  .............
A rison , Amy E., rents ........  ................................... "  ] .............. "
Ckae, Lockwood A Bralnard Co., binding ................................. .
Omter Pharmacy, drugs ................................................ ! . !  !̂ ! ! ! '

nbers, Austin A., trucking services ........
Dbers Trucking, trucking ............................................
ter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co.. Inc.
e Brass A Copper Co., water works supplies.............! " !  "
kerboard Feed Store, grain, feed, etc.................... ..

ney Brothers, rents .......................................................... ..............
lello, Anthony, rent ...........................  ........................................
rk A Co., Inc., W. D.. rent ...................'

ay, Anna M., board and c a r e .............................  ‘ ‘ ‘
.g to o r d ’s, shoes ....................................................................................
 ̂ ^ m g h , Grayland, rent ....................... , .............................................
: dough , John, rent ....................................... .........................................
: OoUins, Marv, rent ......................... ...........................................

OOtumbla Rlbhon A Carbon Mfg. Co., carbon
Oqpn. Agricultural Experiment Station, supplies.........................
CMm. Leather Co., mills ................................. ......................"
efann. Power Co., labor and a u t o ........................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " '
Qbnn., State of, milling .................../ ................................................
Cpnn., State of, board and care ........................... ! ! . " ! ! : ! ............
Qmn., State of, board and care .....................

Dtractoris Supply Co., Inc., lanterns ___ ................................
averse, Lawrence A., -rents ........................................... ...............
trentt Paul, meats and groceries and r e n t ........ ........................

kvldson's Filling Station, range o i l .................................................
' “ antis, Frank, meats and groceries ........ ! . . ! ! ! ! " " ’ •

Mrs. Louis, rent ........ ............................"..................................
at, Fred, rent ................................. .............. ! ! . ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ................
wey-Rlchman Co., office supplies ...............

ckenson, Emil, c a n s ........................................... ................................
.Don Sales A Service, truck parts .......................

Dolge Co., C. B , s o a p ......................................... \ \ \ \ ..........................
.Thomas G., ambulance service . . . ! ! ! ...................... ' .........

 ̂ A. W „ r e n t ....................................................
U d y  Valve Company, water works supplies ! . ! ! ! ! .....................
Bauworth A Lassow, range o U .......... ..........................
Bpdicott Johnson Shoes, shoes ........................... ..............................
Bbgal, Hans, board and care ....................... .......................................
ttg lan d , George, meats, groceries and rent’ .'.’ !.” !

  KBs Wurth A Son, Inc., L. L.. supplies ................. ...................
Krwin. Mrs. Margaret, rent .......................
K v ^ b o d y ’s Market, meats and groceries’ . ^ ! ! ! ! ! .......................
n m le ld  Grocery, meats and groceries . . . . . .  .........................
Fallon. John, rent ............................................... ..................................

’ Farr, Philip, rent ........  ........... ......................................................
Fay, Miss Nellie, rent ...............................................

cue

15.00 
2.70 
1.30 
3.13

. .  309.S3
18.00 
17.8Q

.

. 15.00

. 130.08

. 8.7S
7.50 

. 64.48
80.64. 12.00

. 18.95

. 27.60

. 22.40

. 15.00

. 107.00

. 13.20

. 15.00

. 07.50

. 15.00

. 323.31

. 33.60

. 20.05

. 25.60

. 80.06

. 14.00
, 37.95
. 120.00
. 10.65
. 01.00

13.75 
20.00 
58.74 

9.00
13.50 
4.50

11.52
140.00
103.78

15.00
21 .00  
7.95

30.00 
13..50 
24.06 
63.18
77.00
90.00 
31.16

124.67
45.00
15.00
15.00
60.00 
10.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
4.00

11.00 
5.20 
1.81
1.50 

1,134.95
302.02 
20.38
45.00
67.00 
46.93

194.25
14.00 
9.10 
1.13
4.00 

20.57 
10.35
21.00
8.00 

556.67
9.60 

16.00
35.00
60.00 
20 .10
14.00

182.50
64.00
15.00
14.40
15.00
33.00
15.00
15.00
54.40

605.50
48.00
15.00 
23.03
14.00 
19.80

105.00 
2.097.57-

127.02
15.00 

201.49
8.00 

2.5.85
30.00 

1.63
409.00 
40.20 
.59.00

179.00
25.00 

8.00 
8.00

110.64
15.00 
18.41

306.21
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INSlIlUMENTFUND 
GETS GIFT OF $100

FcUce. Samuel, meats, groceries and rent’ ' ‘ ‘ ...........................
Ferris. E. T„ rent ......................................................| ........................
FIrato. John, meats and groceries ...............! ! ! ..............................
Flrpo, V.. range oil ............................. ....................... .............
n w t  National Stores. Inc., meats and g l^ eries ’ ! ! .....................
ntzgcrald, William L., tru ck in g ................. .....................
Fradin, Julius, rent ...................................[ ] ......................................
Frogge Co., A. S,, wood .*iealer................. ...........*..................
Oaylor, Mrs. George, rent ..............  .........................................
Ocrich, Warren, range oil ___ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................. ..........................
Otblln, Mrs. Frank, board and care............................. ....................
OTastonbury, Town of, taxes ............ ! ! ! ! ! ....................................
Glastonbury, Town of. aid rendered ...................................
Gleason, William E., rent ...................... ! ! [ .....................................
Olenney Co.. W. G., lumber, cement, etc.
Goodstinc, Mrs. Lena, r e n t ..................  .....................................

•' Graham. Thom.is, milk . .............................................................
Grant, Walton W „ rents . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ........................... ‘ '
Giant. Ward, range oil .............! ! !  [ ........................................  ̂• ...
Great A. A P. Tea Co., meats and groceries ! ! ! ! ! ...........................
Green, Eleanor T., ser\'ices ...............................................................
Gremmo, Arturo, meats and groceries___ V.’..................................
Griroason, R. H.. uniforms .......................” .........................................
Gtube, Mrs. Martha, rent ................................................................
Hackett, John H., rent ................................................................•
Hague, Mrs. Carl, rent .................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..........................
Hale Company, J. W., groceries, clothing, etc..................................
Hanna. Mrs. Alex, r e n t ..................................... ...............................
Hannan Press, printing ............... ...........................................
Hartford, City of, aid rendered ...........................................................

• Archie H., range oil and rent ................................. . . . o , .
Herald Printing Co., advertising ..........  ...............................
Iftrilhy, D.. meats and groceries . . .  ............................................
Hibbard. W. E.. shovels . . .  ......................................... .
Hills, Mrs. H. E., r e n t ............ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................................
HoMcn-Neison Co., Inc., rent .......... !!' ........................*.............. .
Holl, Ed«-ard J., rents . . .  ......................................... .............
^ Ilora n . T. P.. ambulance service '! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...............................
Holme.', Talcott Co., mixer parts .............! ! ....................................
Hood Rubt>er Co., Inc., supplies ........  ...................................
Hbu.se A Son, Inc.. C E.. shoes . .  .......................................
Howarth. Emil, rent ......................... ..............................................
Hruby. Paul, pig.s .................... ! ! !  ...................................................
Hughe.v, Mark, rent ............ ...................................................................
Hunt. Edn3n. r e n ts ...................! ! ’. ! ! ’. ’."...............................................
Husband, John, auto use ................................................... - ................
luUano. Vincenzo, rents . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...............................................

® - and frames ! ! ! ! .........................................
*«nd. .stone, rtc!’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...............

Jfm peit, Mrs. Justina, rent .........................
Jfjmson Estate. Aaron, tents . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................................
JOlUuon Machine Co.. Carlyle, rents . . . ! ! ! " .................................
Jblmson, Mrs. Emma, rent .•................... ....................... ..............
Johnson. Herder B., rents .............! ! ! ! ! ! ! .......................................*
Johnson A Little, labor and material . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .......................
J en son  Paint Company, paint suppllM.........................................
Hinchl. William, rent . . .  .............. . . ..................................... ..
Rarison, K.. labor and material . ' ! ............................................... * 

X Slum, Anna, rent ....................... ....................................................

BOdlah, Anna, rent . . . ! ! : ! : ! ! ! ! ! : : : ................................................
lit lOlpatrick. Jaraea, labor and material............................................. ..
f  w t e r .  Market. meaU and groceries . .'.V .V .V...............................

MBhiman. Louis, rents . . .  • • • —...........................
fte O a , Arthur A , rent-s .........................................

Walter E., labor and m a t ^ ...............................................
ke. Mrs. A iinists ........................................... ..liottke, Mrs. Augusta, rent 

Kticzynakl. Edward, rent
la ^ n g .  Charles, se rv ice s___ ! ! ! ! ! ’ * ! ’ **".................... ............

ri. C.. meats and groceries ......... ......................
p, Raymond, trucking ................. .................
Susan, r e n t ............................................................................

ilgh steel Company, steel ....................... .................
la ram p, p e n t - ......................... i : : : : : : : : : : ” : : : ” ..........
ty Investment C o , rent . . .
*  So b . J. J., m i lk .................

 as A  Nettletoa Ob., rent- . . .
M  Ptae Dairy Farm, milk r , .

* mm »

• • • ••B'aaaa ••• • •
• • « • Av r a **s**BAaA*  m m m  •  A

12.00
27.00
15.00
75.00 

112.00
35.00 

1.32
46.46
55.87
9.10

33.00
15.00
45.00 
74.34
30.00
40.50

116.63
15.00 
90 00
65.00
15.00
30.00
14.79 
21.29
15.00
28.80 
23.32
14.00
8.10

28.50
11.00 
11.75

223.66
18.50
30.00 
3.57

13.00
15.00 
5.00

12.00
185.63
15.00 

114.61
31.52
66.60
15.00 
8.40

45.00 
10 J7,

^  le. BiaaU and groceries ........................... .......................... 151 BO
Mahleu Grocery Co., meaU and groceries . . ...................................  l o  50

J* ''* ' “ “  repair! ...................................  A96
Manchester Auto Service, Urea ; .............................................  18 97
Manchester Construction Co., rents ................... ! .........  30 00
Manchester Division o f Hartford Oaa Oo„ gaa’ seiwlce ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! !  76!l4

**’ Division, electric aervice ............................... 2,188.92
Manchester'Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber and ce m e n t................  52,53
Mancbeater Memorial Hospital, board and care .................... .. 403 25
t^ c h e a te r  Motor Sales, Inc., storage charges

A Supply Co., hardware and auppllea !.
l^ c h e s U r  Sand A Gravel Co., sand and aton................... . ,
Manchester Trust Co., r e n ts ............................................... . , _,
Manchester Water Co., water service ’ ! ! ! ! ! ...................................
Manning, Fred, rent .................................  ..................................•
Marlow’s, furnlsblnga .....................................................................
May, G. W „ M. D., medical services ...............! ! ! ! ’ ! ! ! ! " ! ’ ! ” '
Meacham, Kenneth, rent .......................
Meronovtch, Nicholas, rent ..................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! * ! ! ’ ^............
M essier-Na^, Inc., repairs to cars . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
MIIla-Farr Company, highway equipment ’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Montgomery Ward, funriahlnga.......................
M onti,'V ictor,.rent............... .. .  .............................
Moore. D. C. Y „ M. D „ examlnaUons’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! .................. .. "
Moriarty Brothers, tlrei, tu b e s .............  ..................
Moriarty, M. J., rents ....................................! ! ! ! " ! ’ ..........................
Moriarty, M. E.. M. D., medical s e t t e e s .................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’ ! " '"
Mountain Brook Farm, m ilk '....................... ..
Mozzer B., meats and groceries . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  ’ ! !  ”
Mueller Company, water works auppllea’ ! . ! ! ! ' ! .............’•............
Murray, James H., labor and materia] ...........................................

*5°*°'’ Service Co., truck parts and repairs’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
McCollum. Anna, r e n t .......................
McCormack, Mrs. Fred, rente ...................................................
McKinney, Everett, r e n t .......................  ........... ...............................
Nash, Roy, labor Northwest Cem'e’tero” ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ” ”  "
National Meter Company, water works supplies’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  ’
Naven, M. A., s h o e s ........................................
Nelson, Ned, meats and groceries’ ! ! ! ............................................
NeuvlIIe. Celeatlne, rent ...........  ........................................... ..........
New England Blue Print Co., supplies ! .....................................

Crippled Children, board 'lin’d ’rori’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
New Model Laundry, laundry service ...................
N. Y., N. H., A H. R. R. Oo., fr e ig h t ........ ....... ...............

E le c tr i^  Instrument Co., labor and m aterial.................
Oak Nursing Home, board and care .
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ........... ...................................
Ocavage, Steve, r e n t ........................... . ' ! ......................................
Martin OMeara. r e n t ................ ! ! ! ! ! ! : ! : : : : “ ! ! ..........................
Osano, Urbano, r e n t ....................... .....................
Ostrinaky, William, r e n t .................' . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  ! ! ! ! ! ..........................
Oswald, W m „ meata and g rocer ies ............ ! ! ! ! ! ................ ...........
Packard, Charles, rent ......  ................ ' .........
Pagani, Aido, Agent, rent . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................
PaganI, B., meats and grocer ies ......................... .....................
Pagani, Mrs. Lucy, r e n t ........................... ...............................
Palletln, John, rent ................................. ! ! ' ! " ' " ..............................' 
Parker, Preston Paint Co., paint’ . '. ’ .".*.".",'.’ .'.’ !’.'.’ .” . ' .................
Pearson A Johnson, range oil . . . ' ..........  .....................................
Petraltls, Frank, rent ....................... ...............................................
Pickles, J. F., r e n ts .............................! ! ! ! ” ' ’ ...................................
Pinehurst Grocery, Inc., meats’^ d 'C T ^ eries '! ! ! ! .........................
Plano, Frank, rent ................... ...............................
podrove, A., rent ......................... ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .......................... ..
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’ ! ! ! ! .................
PohlmM, Joseph. F.. labor and material .......................................
Pollard Co.. Joseph C., water works supplies . . .  .....................
Popular F ^  Market, meaU and g rocer ies ...............! ! ! ! ...........
Portland, Town of, aid rendered................  ...........
Porterflelda Tire Works, range o i l ................ ..............................
Prentice, Mrs. Blanche, board and care . ...............................
Prentice, Samuel, milk .........................! . * ! ! ! ! ...................................
Prentice, Mrs. Samuel, board and care ................... ••• •••••••
Pre.scott A Sons, H. R., water WDrks supplies . . . .
Quinn s Pharmacy, d n ig s .......... .. ...................
Quisb, William P.» ambulance se rv ice ........  ...........*** *
Rashlmas. Joseph, r e n t .......................*.................................................
af** ^"!*>*t* Eoo<l Stores, meats and groceries’ ! ! ! ! ! ! .................
Ktce, D. J., meats and groceries..........  .................
Rleg, John, milk .................j . . . . . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! .........................................
Riley Chevrolet Co., truck parts and r e ^ r ii  ! .................................
Rogers A Hubbard Co., fertilizer .
Rogers, Willard B., bond . ..................................................
Rohan, Charles, milk .......... ........! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...............................
Rollason. Joseph, rent .....................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ....................................
Rolston. James H.. Investigations, etc. . . , ! ! ! ...................................
Rourkc-Eno Paper Co., Inc., towels, etc..............................................
Rubacha, Max, rent .................................  \ .........................................
Rubacha, Waclaw, rent .............! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..................................
K } ^ ,  Charles, range U ............ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...............................................
Ryan Estate, Theresa,, renU ...................  ! ..................................
St. Francis HosplUI. treatm ents___ . ! ! ! ! .......................................
Savings Bank of Manchester, rents .....................................
Savings Bank of Rockville, r e n ts .............  .....................     '.------
Scarlato. Orazlo. rent ............................... ............................................
Scbiebel Brothers, truck parts..............................................................
Schieldge, William H.. printing . . . ! ! ! ................................................
Shea, John F., rent ................................. ! .............................................
Sheehan, Mrs. Martha, renU ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ........................................
Shelton. City of, -id  rendered ...................! ! ....................................
Sisson Drug Company, rabies vaccine................................................
Skidmore. A., supplies ................................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ..........................
Skrabaez Charles, meaU and groceries " ”  .........................
Smith .George W., rent . . , ..................... ! ! ! ”! ” ” ..........................
Snow Brothers, repairs and parU ! ......................................................
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone’MAdce’ ! ! ! .................
Squatrito. Mrs. Marie, rent...........................  ...........
Stager. George, r e n t ................... ....................................................
Strnughan. W. K„ m i lk .......... •......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ------ '...................
Taylor, Agent, Clarence, r e n ts ...........! ...............................................
Taylor, Elizabeth, rents .......................[[[ ............................ ..............
Tedford, Joseph, milk ...................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ” ” ” ” " ” ' ”
Tedford, Mrs. '^om as. board and c a r e ................. ! ’ ’ ! ....................
Templeton. Robert, expenses . . .  "• *...........................
Tiischowskl, Thomas, rent ......  ......................................................
Turkington, Samuel, r e n t ...............! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ........................ ..‘
^irklngton. S. J., vital statistics and town s e ^ ’c’es ! .....................
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co., repairs .............
Urbanettl. PeUr, shoe rep a irs ......... ......................................
Valluzzi. Frank, rents ............................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .................................
Valvoltne Oil Company, gas, oil, etc ! .............'-.............. ..
Van's Ser\’lce Station, range O i l ...............! ! ! ! ! ................
Vlgnone, Joseph, rent ........................... ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..........
Wallingford. "Town of. aid rendered.....................! ! ! ! ! ! !
Warren Pipe Co. of Mass., water works supplies.............
Warrington, Mrs. Albert, r e n t ...................... :
Watertown Awning Co., canvas cover ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ’ ! ...........
Watkins Brothers, Inc., ser\Mcea ...................! . ! ! ! ! ! !  "
Weldon Drug Company, dniga...........- . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ..........
West, Harold T „ ran gf oU and stakes . . . ! ! ! ’ ! ’ ! ...........
West Side Dairy, m i lk ...................^ ’
White Home, board and c a r e ...........
Wilkie, A. R., m i lk .................................... ............................
Williams, Frank V., grain, ate................. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .........
Wlllla A Son, Inc., G. E„ lumber, cement, etc................ ! !
Wilson, H. L„ salary aa S ea ler...............................
Wilson, R. D., tru ck in g .................................
Windham. Town of. aid rendered___ ! ! ! ! ! ' ! ....................
Wlwgac. Frank, r e n t ........................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ’ ! ! ”
Wogman, George, range oU . . . ........... ....................... .
Wood Company. L. T„ range oU. wood and’iro’ ! ! ! . * ! ! ! ! !
Woodhouse, Rose, rent............................
Wright, Mra. Rebecca, r e n t .................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repaira ................................. ...............
Zanlimgo. Carlo, rent ................................. [ [ ........................
ZawistowakI, John, room and board ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .......................
Zwlck, Samuel, r e n t ...................................  . .........................

5.00 
38.79

293.08 
59.70
20.19
15.00 
6.23
9.00

15.00
15.00, 
47.00^ 
25.03 
30.07
15.00
25.00 
54.33
45.00

2.00
13.20 
3.00

19.25 
, 16.35 

9.56
12.00
24.00
16.00

135.90 
60.00
15.20 
60.00

7.. 50 
4,06

17.14 
13.85 

.65 
22.00 
55.37 

. 185.00
23.25
13.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
88.50
15.00
15.00
29.00
14.00
15.00 
61.94 
12.80
15.00
15.00 
62.08
15.00
25.00
26.00 
4.98

46.71
34.00 

4.95
12.80
40.00 
,42.11
50.80 
79.20 
43.29

114.00
15.00
76.00
12.00
9.90
8.25 

97.92
15.00 

. 16,50
15.00
50.00 
15.68
15.00
10.00 
6.40

30.00 
2.00

120.00
45.00
15.00 
25.08 
54.75
15.00
30.00 
28.63
15.00 
2.32
4.50

15.00 
34.91

200.66
15.00
15.00
15.00
30.00
50.50 
16.94
12.50
3.80

15.00
15.00 

464.53
50.40

4.80
30.00 

471.20
12.80
15.00
4.80 

686.64
15.00 
20.84
12.00 
9..15

22.00 
93.36 
20.00 
12 . 00  

332.78 
105.25 

37.60 
168.05 
68.04 
10 . 00
32.00 

167.86
15.00
16.00 
13.90
15.00 
16.43
15.00

Edocationa] Qob PreseoU 
That Amount Towards 
Purchase Of Instruments.

At a meeting o f  the Educational 
Club o f this town the sum o f |100 
was voted for the school musical In. 
strument fund of $2,000 now being 
sought by the committee sponsoriiig 
the campaign for the fund and ac-
quisition o f old usable InatrumenU.

Interest haa been shown by vari-
ous groups and individuals aiding 
the committee to secure old and 
new InatrumenU for use In the local 
schoola under the direction of G 
Albert Pearson, director o f music.

COMMON C O lW ai MEETS 
GETS THREE PETITIONS

Bowling Alley Request Is Re-
ferred To Public Works 
Committee For Action.

Rockville, May 18,—Three peU- 
tlons were presented at the meet-
ing of the Board of Common Coun-
cil held Tuesday evening with 
Mayor Claude A. Mtlla president. 
Frank Dvenek naked for permlaalon 
U  erect a bowling alley 40x100 on 

atreet and this waa refer* 
red to the Public Works committee 
^ t h  power. The petition ,of Mm. 
Rose Kuch to demolish and rebuild 
a shed off Spruce street was grant-
ed. The petition of Alexander Jack- 
onaky to build a barn and chicken- 
coop on Grand avenue waa also 
granted.

The new proposed ordinance for 
peddlers, junk dealers and vendors 
was tabled until the next meeting 
as waa the proposed ordinance for 
Fire Prevention Inspection.

Seeking Books 
A committee from the Rockville 

High school Is collection books this 
week composed o f the following 
members; Helen Fahey, Edward 
Hyjek, Daniel Szalontal, William 
Richter, Violet Cobb, Gloria Llpp- 
man. Burton Llsk, Edward Sunega 
and Louis Abrabamson.

It is believed that many people 
in Rockville have books which they 
no longer use which would be of 
use to the Rockville High school 
library. Fiction books are particu-
larly desired but other types will be 
accepted. .

Anyone who haa books which they 
would like to donate .to the schoola 
is asked to either bring them to the 
school, or call the office and the 
students »1H collect them.

Special Meeting
The members of Kiowa Council 

will meet at Red Men’s Hall this 
evening at seven o’clock and go In 
a body to the Qulsh Funeral Parlor 
to pay their last respects to a de 
ceased member. ’ Mrs. Mary New' 
comb.

Mothers club o f the Union Congie- 
gaUonal church wlU be bald tbU 
evening. M ay 18th at eight o'clock. 
Tha nominating committee wui pre- 
 ent a slate o f  officers for election 
at this time. Thl* la the final bual- 
nsM seaaion o f  the group until faU. 

F n « « ^  o f  Mra, Blaiy Nevroaoib 
Tha funeral o f Mra. Mary (Ma-

honey) Newcomb, 73, o f 20 Proo- 
pect street, who dieid on Monday 
evening, will be held from the (Julsb 
Funeral Home 6n Park etreet, and 

Bernard’s church at nine o’clock 
TnuT^a.y morning. Burial will be 
m St. Bernard's cemetery. The 
funeral, home will be open this eve-
ning fot the convenience of frienda. 

Arreetod On Tuesday 
Karl Turschwell, 43 o f 827 

Chapala street. St. Alban, Cali-
fornia waa arrested on Tuesday on 
a ^ a r g a  o f  speeding by Officer 
Arthur Koas o f the Stafford Springs 
Barracka. He posted a bond of $25 
for hla appearance In court at a 
later date. i

Holding MiHle FMtIval '
A  music festival la being held at 

the grounds o f the Ellington Center 
schools this afternoon with Mra. 
Carl Brink, music supervisor In 
charge. An exhibition of school 
work In the Town Hall waa held at 
the aame Ume. The following pro-
gram waa presented: 1. Toy Orchea- 
1^ , Center, school. Grades 1 to 3, 
The Happy Farmer, the Toy Parade.

2. (3horua Singing, Lady AprU; 
I ^ y  May: Welcome Sweet Spring 
^ m e . Center. Longview, . Cogswell, 
Windermere, Frog Hollow, Cryatal 
Lake, Grades 4 to 6. 3. Folk Dance, 
Longview, Crystal Lake. Grades 1 
“  S’ 4 .^ n g v le w  Girls’ Glee club.
5. Puppft Show, No. 5 school. Boy-
hood o f Verdi. A Stunta, Longview 
boys, Grades 4 to 6. 7. Chorus sing-
ing, Longview, Center, O ysta l 
Lake; Song of the Melon Patch 
Grades 7 and 8; Month of May; 
Sleepers Awake. 8. Maypole Dance, 
.Center, Job's HIU and Longview.

The events were attended by a 
large number o f parents and frienda 
of tha pupils.

Suppers
The ladles o f  the Trinity Lutheran 

church will hold a strawberry sup-
per this evening at the church social 
rooms on Prospect street with the 
first table being served at six 
o'clock.

The Ladles. Aid society of the 
Methodist church near Dobsonvllle 
Comer will serve a supper this eve-
ning from 5:30 to 7:30 o ’clock.

Meeting Tonight
Burpee Woman’s Relief (3orpa 

will hold their regular meeting this 
evening. May 18th at eight o ’clock 
with President Mrs. Kate Williams 
presiding. The delegates to the re-
cent state convention will make a 
report and a Memorial aervice will 
also be held.

.Stamp Club Meeting 
There wUl be a meeting o f the 

Rockville Stamp club this evening 
at eight o ’clock at the home of 
Herbert L. Schetner of O n ter ' 
street. W. Mason Lloyu of Hartford 
win speak on "The SUmps of the 
Argentine’’ , and ’ all members are 
urged to attend.

Meeting Thursday '
The S. O. F, 4-H Slewing club will 

hold a mfcetlng at the home of Miss 
Della Worcester on Thursday after-
noon. Miss Morton, assistant 4-H 
County Cliib leader will be present.

The Neighborhood club will meet 
on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mra. Lewis Skinner o f Ogden's 
Comer.

New British Naval Base 
Guards English Channel

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, MAT 18,1988“
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AaaoclatM Press)—A British naval 
b w  la being buUt on the Island of 
Portland to guard the wesUro 
mouth o f  the ElngUsh channel from 

AttAck from  SpAniBb portc 
  ^  PriRect an approach
used by the lU-fated Spanish arma-
da o f 1588, has long bMn a second- 
a y  defense aaaet but achieved 
primary Importance aa a direct re-
sult o f foreign intervention In toe 
Spanish war and toe theory that a 
hostile power might use Spanish 
porta for wartime operations.

Modernization and extension of 
toe harbor and dockyard at rart- 
land already Is under way. Naval 
air aquadroha soon will take over a 
iArge part o f  toe Island, Including 
the big military citadel known aa 
the Verne, normally garrlaoned by 
toe army. ^

Britain’s largest Warships can 
anchor In toe harbor, entering and

/
-ta t . o f t o .

***^*"« torce. probably 
^ 1  be mostly light torpedo boats, 
however, since they are better suit-
ed to toe narrow waters o f toe 
channel.

Already toe slU o f the Navy’s 
anti-submarine achool, Portland 
soon will be Britain’s chief antl-aub- 
marine base, sheltering^ a powerful 
force of swift motor torpedo boats, 
submarines and bombing planes.

Even If aa enemy fieet broke 
torougb, toe Portland force m ight'; 
hold It up until toe main British 
Muadron arrived from other bssea. 
Nava! experU believe a fleet of 
Small ships might ’’worry" an In. 
vadlng fleet much aa toe Spanish 
armada was harried 350 years ago.

The Island la heavily armed. 
Across Weymouth bay. opposite 
Portland, a coast defense battery 
first set up In the World War, is 
being remounted.

TRIAL ENDS IN CASE 
AGAINST GOVERNMENT

HOLD “ CAMP NIGHT 
AT LUTHER LEAGUE

Frank Coppola Of New Haven 
Charges Rlegal Search And 
Seizure Of Car.

Hartford, May 18.— (A P )-T h e  
case of Frank Coppola, 87, o f  Now 
Haven, who charged toe govern-
ment with Illegal search and seizure 
of hla automobile In Westport April 
11. waa at an end today In U. S. 
District Court here.

Trial o f the case waa closed late 
yesterday afternoon and Judge Ed-
win S. Thomas ordered opposing at-
torneys to file m,emoranduma of 
law.

Highlight o f the trial yesterday 
was Judge Thomas' ruling In al-
lowing the withholding of the name 
o f an Informant who aided a Fed-
eral agbnt In the discharge o f hla 
duty. Arthur T. Gornlan, assistant 
United States attorney, cited a case 
stating that the names of Inform-
ants need not be mentioned.

A  Federal agent testified previ-
ously that he and a fellow officer 
followed Ckjppola’s car from New 
Haven to Astoria, L. I„ where they 
lost sight o f i t  Later, he aald, they 
returned to Stamford the same 
night, sighted toe car traveling to-
ward New Haven, followed It and 
stopped It In Weatport. The auto-
mobile. containing lOO gallona of al-
cohol, was seized.

The officers of Kiowa Council will, 
conduct the Daughters of Poc<^ 
hontas ritual service.

Wedding Announced 
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Miss Hilda Aberle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Aberle of Mountain street to Arno 
Hany of Davis avenue. The cere-
mony took place at the Apostolic 
Christian church on Orchard street 
on Sunday afternoon. May 8th.

The couple will be at home at 65 
Davis avenue. ^Mr. Hany la In toe 
painting bualneas In Rockville. 

Mother’s Club Meeting

NO BENEFITS FOR STRIKERS,

The annual meeting o f toe work.

Hartford, May 18.— (A P )—Strik-
ing textile employes at the Bigelow- 
Sanford Carpet, company mills Jn 
Thompsonville may not receive ben-
efits under Connecticut’s unemploy-
ment compensation law. Assistant 
Attorney General Harry Stiverstone 
has ruled.

In advising. State Labor Commis-
sioner Joseph M. Tone of the ruling 
yesterday. Stiverstone held, how-
ever, ttiat workers laid off by toe 
company prior to toe strike and 
who had a valid claim for compen-
sation before the walkout began 
ten days ago could not be denied 
benefits for refusing to return to

IMPROVEMENT GROUP’S 
MEETING TONIGHT

To Hear Approved Report On 
Depot Square Change; Would 
Extend Road.

Small Girls* Spirits Sail 
Upward In Pinafore Frock

TOTAL ,..$31,968.98

HOLD “ RESEARCH D A T  
AT HARTFORD FRIDAY

Hartford, May 18— (API — A 
highlight o f  toe first obaervanea of 
"research day" will be a  dinner 
meeting at toe Hotel Bond here 
May 20 It was announced today.

The many benefits o f  research 
aa applied to toe products of 25 
leading Connecticut manufacturers 
will be demonstrated through ex- 
hiblta to be on display In the hotel's 
main lobby from  May 10 through 
May 23.

The exhibits designed by produc-
ers o f a wide variety o f  Onmectlcut 
products located In 13 different 
cities, will show how money and 
time spent for reeeaccb baa been toe 
means o f Increasing employment at 
least holding It at present levels; 
bow research has protected teveet- 
ment and enhanced Its value.

Also, bow advance experlmeBta- 
WMi and deveiopmciit ha*, brought

greater enjojrment. Improved health 
and eerVlcee within toe reach of 
millions o f  toe general public, and 
contributed to toe -general welfare 
o f ’ a  community, toe atate and na- 
tlon»

MAONESIUM AND OAMKRA
AID METEOSOLOOI8T

t      " '
New Y o r k , - ( A P ) — Magnesium 

and a camera are being used by 
Prof. A. F. BpUbaus o f  New York 
University to discover what toe 
weather ta Uke high above toe earth 
at night

Experimenting In one b ^ c h  of 
meteorology—wind velocity and di-
rection—Prof. SpUbaua uses a am«ii 
balloon with a length a t fuse con-
taining magnesium flash powder 
which explodes at flve^econd In-
tervals.

He uses a  camera to obtain an 
automaUe record a t toe balloon’s 
oouiM and has recorded flashes 
R m  Ms balloons as high as 13,000

' By C.AROL DAY
Small girls need toe buoyancy and 

pleasure that a new everyday dress 
gives to revive their lagging Inter-
est during toe last days of toe 
achool year and get them off to a 
good start at summer playing. 
Here’!  the very dress to do I t  a 
pinafore style, with saucy, very 
short sleeves and side belts that tl* 
In the back.

Tbe diagram shows you how easy 
It la to make, and a deUUed sew 
chart comes with the pattern. And, 
Incidentally, when you send for our 
new pattern book, you’U be delight-
ed with toe many new fashions for 
children It contains.

Pattpm 8216 wlU be very pret-
ty made up In printed percale, ging-
ham. linen or broadcloth. Trim It, 
aa pictured, with ricrac braid; noth-
ing decorates play clothes more at-
tractively.

Pattern 8316 la designed for slzea 
4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 6 requires 
1 3-4 yards o f 35-Inch material, 
with 1 8-4 yards of ricrac braid to 
trim.

For a PATTERN o f tola attrac-
tive model send ISc to COIN your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLB NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE w f r a i .i i  
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERUNO PLACE, BROOKLYN. 
N. Y. -

The new SPRING and SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, S3 pages 
o f attractive designs for every sise 
and every occasion, 1s now ready. 
Photographs show dresses msde 
from these patterns being worn; 
a  feature you will enjoy. Let toe 
<**rmln* designs In this new book 
belp you In your sewing. One pau  
torn and toe new Spring and Sum- 
tfi*r Pattorn Bo<A—36 Book
*>oaa—U  oiBta.

The May meeting of toe Man-
chester Improvemcift Association 
will bo held In the Y, M. C. A. this 
evening. There is Important busi-
ness that will be given considera-
tion. The report o f  toe approval 
given to toe proposed changes In 
the park at Depot Square, which 
haa now been referred to toe Park 
Board for passing upon Instead of 
the selectmen. Is one of the matters 
that the association wll) have to 
consider. There is also likely to 
be discussed tonight a plan for the 
cutting through o f a road from 
North Main street at Nelson'place 
that would travel west from the 
north end o f Nelson place and come 
out at North School atreet There 
la an opportimity to have tots Work 
done now that might not be possi-
ble tater. If this Is done there 
would be a section of toe north end 
that would be called upon to connect 
with toe sanitary sewer or at leaat 
provide septic tanka that would add 
to the health conditions In that sec-
tion, which Is not far from the 
school houses on North School 
street

One-Act Play Presented At 
Last Night’s Meeting; Ray 
Chartlef Sings.

About forty members of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel Lu- 
theran church were In attendance at 
Camp Night” last night featured 

by a one-act play. "Olle Wins Out” 
by mmebers.of toe Hartford Luther 
League. The play presented a hu-
morous account o f Olle’s successful 
attempt to spend a week at the New 
England Conference Bible school 
and Recreation C^amp at Lake 
Wlnnepesaukee, N. H.

Also on the program was Ray 
Chartler, high school tenor, who 
sang several solos and was given 
warm applause. The program was 
in charge of Everett Solomonson 
and his athletic committee. Miss 
Louise Janssen led the devotional 
period. Refreshments were served 
and a social time waa enjoyed.

REVOLVER r e p o r t  ONLY 
A LTHLE FIRECRACKER

Police Galled To Investigate 
Claim Shot Had Been Fired 
But Youth Shows The Cause

pn a report that a revolver waa 
Ming discharged promiscuously In 
the vicinity of cniestmit and Church 
streets at 10 o ’clock tola morning 
a call was sent to the police aUtlon 
from a woman who waa frightened 
by a loud report as she was walking 
oa  Chestnut atreet and thought that 
a youth was toe person -with a re-
volver.

On the arrival o f the police to In-
vestigate the boy insisted that he 
did not have a revolver and to prove 
hla case took the officer to a nearby 
utility post and showed a crack In 
toe pole. He had placed a fire-
cracker In toe crack In the pole and 
set off the fuse. The explosion of 
the firecracker waa what caused the 
noise and as nobody waa Injured 
and the boy was dot discharging 
firearms, nothing waa done but toe 
boy was advised not to continue the 
practice.

LAUD STATE GROUPS 
FOR THEIR INGENUin

Hartford, May 18.— (A P )—The 
State- o f (Connecticut Publicity Com-
mission lauded today the “ ingen-
uity and resourcefulness’’ o f the- 
Ladles’ Society o f toe Greenfield 
Hill Congregational church and the 
annual apple blossom' festival at 
Middlefleld.

Quoting James W. Hook, presi-
dent o f the New England (Council 
and head o f a New Haven tool com-
pany, who recently emphasized re-
sourcefulness In an address to (Con-
necticut industry, toe commission 
poinU out that the Ladits’  Society 
o f Greenfield Hill stepped out and 
capitalized p>e resource w h i^  stood
before them In Its singing beauty__
tbe dogwood.

"And another exhibtUon o f  capi-
talizing ones resources.”  says toe 
Qommlaslon announcement, “ was 
given by those responsible for toe 
annual apple blossom festIvaL Some 
10,000 people, three tlmea as many 
aa ever before came to see toe apple 
blossoms and greet (tovernor Wilbur 
L. (Cross.

“ The (Conne^cut publicity com-
mission admires this brand o f In-
genuity and reaourcefulnesa."

For
Expert Service

On Ail Types of
Mechanical

Refriirerators
CALL 7170

WAYSIDE
f u r n i t u r e

Paris and Labor At 
CASH SAYINGS!

This Is 'The 
Season For

STR A W  H A TS

F O O D  S A LE
HALE’S BASEMENT

To m orro w
8:30 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Auspices
Intennediatc Choir 

o f
St. Blary*s Church

M e e t  y on n  b o w  from a w  
eomplete display.

Sa ilo r Stra ws 

$ 1 .
Sport

Aad More
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Bauers O f Pirates And 
McGee o f Cards Turn In 

One^Hit Pitching Feats
Bat Former Bows To Beet 

By 1-0 As Latter Downs 
Dodgers, 2-1; Giants Edge 
Cubs In 12tb On Leslie’s 
Pinch {fit; Indahs Defeat 
The Philadelphia Athletics

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR. 
Aaaoelaled Press Sports Writer.

The National Leaguers finally 
have found that new ball that waa 
Intended to help toe pitchers ao 
much this season.

Tbe flingers bad been getting 
toalr ear* pinned back regularly, but 
toe results o f yeiterday’a games 
indicate toe pitchers certainly had 
something. Maybe It was that 
helpful new ball.

Four games In the senior circuit 
produced the following; Two one- 
hitters, one three and one four-hit 
hurling job, and some plain and 
fancy elbowing In toe day’s major 
contest, a 13-lnnlng duel between 
the league-leading New York Olanta 
and toe challenging CSilcago (^bs.

Lealle’a Blow Wins.
Although alx flingers saw service 

before Sambo Leslie's pinch single 
In toe 12to gave toe Olanta a 6-5 
triumph, still it waa a wall pitched 
game. The first inning p i^ u ced  
moat o f the scoring aa toa (^ b s  
amacked CHlff Melton for two runs 
and toa Giants came back to drive 
Tex CkirltoD off the bill with none 
out and tally three runs.

Thei(eafter the silent man o f toe 
Olanta avoided trouble except when 
Joe Marty parked a homer In toe 
standi with two on base In toa sixth 
and tied the Score. (jlay Bryant 
took Carleton's place and granted 
only six hits In 11 1-3 innings. Four 
were bunched for two nms In the 
fifth.

Melton Ured and loaded the sacks 
with none out In toe twelfth but 
Dick (joffman, peer of toe relief 
pitchers, staged a successful res-
cue. Then ttm Giants went on to 
win when Bryant suddenly faded 
and let Mel Ott reach second on a 
pass and sacrifice. Leslie, sent In 
to hit against Jack Russell, came 
through with the blow that scored 
O tt

Oete a  Tongh Break.
The one'-hlt pitching feats eSme 

from Russ Bauen o f Pittsburgh, 
who lost' to  toe Boston Bees 1-0 
and thereby qualified for the second 
rank of hard-luck guys, and Fiddler 
Bill McGee o f the S t  Loula Card-
inals, who beat Brooklyn 3-1.

Bauera took hla place right be-
hind tha five pitchers In big league 
history who have pitched no-hIt 
games for nine Innings or itiore and 
lost them when a wUd peg followed 
toe only hit . he granted and reault- 
ed In Boston’s lone run. That waa 
In the first inning. EIMe Fletcher 
led off with a walk; Debs Garms 
ahot a ' single to center and when 
Lloyd Waner threw toward third, 
the ball bounced off Fletcher’s back, 
allowing toe runner to score. For 
the Beea Milt Shoffner pitched 
three-hit ball and escaped all trou-
ble.

Goddy Rosen, who spoiled a no-
hitter for Hal Schumacher earlier 
In the year, made the only Dodger 
hit off McGee and tbe usually re-
liable Joe Medwlck was so surprised 
he let the ball roll past him and 
Rosen came home. McGee, who 
fanned nine, also made two o f toe 
Cards’ hits off Luke Hamlin and fig-
ured In toe scoring of both runs.

Indians D efeat'A ’s.
Paul Derringer pitched Oncln- 

catl'a Jteds to a 13-1 victory, limit-
ing toe Phillies to four blows while 
hla mates collected 22, including a 
homer by Llnua Frey.

Tha American League also got a 
share of toe fine flinging In Ita only 
game aa Cleveland's Ektrl iNtoltohUI 
aet toe Athletics down with four 
blows and beat them 5-1. He re-
ceived the benefit o f Hal Trosky’a 
homer with one aboard and o f  toe 
wildness o f hla mound rival, George 
Oster. Three other contests. New 
York-St. Louis, Boston-dilcago and 
Waahlngton-Detrolt, were rained 
ou t

T h e  ̂ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RBSDLTN

National I fia*iia 
Boston 1, Plttaburgh 0.
St. LouU 3, Brooklyn 1. 
CinolnnaU 18, PhUadelpbla L  
New York. 6, Chicago 8 ( 13).

Amorlean Latins 
Ceveland 6, Philadelphia I. 
(Othar games postponed).

Eastern League 
Haaelton 5. Hartford 8.
Albany 6, Elmira 3.
Binghamton 8. Williamsport 1. 
Trinton 9, Wilkes-Barre 8 (10).

THE 8TANDIN(M

Schmeling Opens Training 
For Return Shot at Louis

Bpeeulator, N. T.. May 18.— round. Round* don’t nuttor. It'* 
(A P )—Max Schmeling, who trained 
here last May for a fight that didn’t 
take plaee, got down to work today 
to prepare himself Kor one.that wUl.

Scheduled to meet heavyweight 
champion Joe Louis In New York 
June 33, Schmeling last roamed toe 
Adirondack oo u n t^ ld e  while train-
ing for toe "phantom fight" with 
ex-champlon James J. Braddock 
last aprlng.

Then, only the smallest o f crowds 
cam* to watch a fighter who had 
no one to fight. Today, however.
It was different. A fter a "stirring” 
welcome when he left his train in 
Amsterdam, the Teuton found well- 
wishers on all sides.

"̂I’ll beat that Loole again," he 
smilingly told all comers as they

National League

Hew York . 
PIttaburth . 
Chicago . , .  
Cincinnati 
St. Loula . ,  
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia

American League

sought to shake hla hand en routs 
to toe aleven-room hunting lo d n  he 
will share with Max Machon, hla 
trainer, and Joe Jacobs, hla Ameri-
can manager.

"You bet,”  agreed Jaooba, who 
called toe Amsterdam reception of 
some 5,000 persona a “stlriw g wef-

dont ask ua to call the

just doing toe job that counts— a 
job Ilka Max did oo  Loole the last 
Ume.”

Two y ea n  ago Max waa toe Man 
who ’’saw xumtolnga” In Louis’ de-
fenses and mads it sUck. He 
knocked toe present champion out, 
exploded toe Loula bomb and proved 
the negro o>uld be hit with a right 
band.

"And T still see It," the Teuton 
said ga he unpacked hla ring togs. 
‘I ’ll beat him again, you bet.”

Today, toe challenger stepped in-
to heavy walking shoes and headed 
for his favorite mountain trails. In 
addiuon to toe phantom fight thing, 
Schmeling trained here In 1932 for 
Mickey Walker. So he knows hli 
way around.

“Ha’ll apend a week running and 
walking in toa mountains,” Jacobi 
said. “Next Tuesday we're starting 
the ring work and we'll keep It up 
unUI two days before toe fight

“But It won’t take too much' work 
to get him ready,”  he added. "You 
know he’s had three good tune-up 
fights for this and, with everything 
Max has to win he'll be In the best 
possible shape.

TRADE, SWAMPS WINDSOR LOCKS BY 25-:V
imsscups
"nc R E M

Jane DiOard, 16, Achieves 
Unbelievable lim es At
Short Distances.

______  \

Boston . . . .  
cneveland . 
New York . 
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
(Thlcago . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

Blnguamton 
Hazelton •. . .  
Hartford ' . . .
Trenton ___
Albany .........
Elmira .........
Williamsport
Wilkes-Barre

w . L. PC.
. . . 1 8 8 .667
. . . 16 9 .640
..'.14 9 .609
. .  .16 13 A71
. . . 10 13 .436
. . .  8 11 .421
. . .  7 15 .818
. . .  7 
League

17 .392

W. L. PC.
. . . n 5 .688
. . .11 8 .688
. . .  9 6 .6UU
. . . 1 0 8 .556
. . . 1 0 8 .556
. . .  7 9 .438
. . .  5 IS .278
. . .  3 13 JiOU

BUDGE READY TO SEEK 
SWEEP OF NET TITLES

Qiamp Looks Like Improved 
Player In Practice For 
European Invasion; Jail-
ing Of Yon Cramm Re-
moves A Formidable Foe.

TODAY’S GAMES

ARMSTRONG NEAR TOP

PomptOD Lakes. N. J., May 18—  
(AP)-:-Henry Armstrong Is so near 
top condition for his welterweight 
title bout with Barney Ross that he's 
scheduled for another layoff tod%v 
and won’t reenter the ring until 
Thursday.

Henry motored Into New York 
yesterday to see Jimmy Uddel, hie 
featherweight protege. In acUon. A. 
session o f road work waa on toe 
schedule for today.

National League 
Plttaburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
St. Loula at Brooklyn, 
ancinnatl at Philadelphia.

American Leagoe 
New York at St. Louis. 
PhlladelphU at Clisveland. 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at (3ilcago.

Eastern League 
Hartford at Wllket-Barre 
Trenton at Haaelton.
Albany at WUUamaport 
Binghamton at Elmira.

RILEYS BOOST LEAD,
. 'TRIMS MOHAWKS, 16-3

Gain Fourth Straight Triumph 
In Junior League Aa Con-
verse Features At Bat.

Riley’s pounded out their fourth 
straight victory In the Lcglon-Mori- 
arty Junior league Monday night by 
trouncing toe Mohawks, 16-3 an 
(Converse paced a 14-hlt attack 
with a homer, triple and single. 
Modean twirled for the winners and 
let toe losera down with five hits 
aa he fanned nine and walked five. 
Correntl went the distance for the 
Mohawka, fanning 12 and walking 
nine. ^

Geer and VIncek also contributed 
three hits apiece In Riley’s triumph 
while Davidson featured at bat for 
toe losers. The box score;

Riley’s.
ab r h po a e

Smith, 2b ............. 4 3 2 3 2 0
Seaver, as ........... 3 3 0 1 1 0
Geer, Sb ................5 A 3 1 O 0
VIncek. If ..............3 3 3 2 0 0
Converse, I f ...........4 2 3 2 0 0
Pratt, o ............... 3 0 1 9 2 1
Borat, rf ............. 3 0 0 0 .0  0
Stratton, lb  . . . , S  0 0 8 0 0
Modean. p ...........4 2 1 0 3 0
BeU. c f .....................0 0 0 0 6 0
Bucher, r f  ............2 0 1 0 0 0
Conn, lb  ................l  O 0 0 0 0

86 16 14 31 
Mohawka.

7 1

BENSON’S
Have Us Install A New 

PHILCO or MOTOROLA 
AUTO RADIO 
$24.95 and up.

Installed Free!
5 Months To P a j!

No Carryinc C h a i^ !

Guaranteed Service On jCny 
Auto Radio. Call 3535. '

BENSON PURN. R RADIO 
713 Main Street

ab r h po a e
Anderaon, r f . . . .2 0 0 0 0 0

'Pallen, 3b . . . . . .1 1 1 0 0 0
Oavello, c-as . . . .2 1 1 8„. b 4
Correntl, p . . . . . .2 0 0 0 4 0
Tedford. c - lb  . . . .3 0 0 9 0 1
McCruden, lb  . . . .3 0 0 6 0 0
Martin, 3b . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Zapatka, If : . . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Hamilton, r f . . . . .3 0 1 0 0 0
MeCaughey, c f ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Davla, 2b .......... . .2 0 0 0 1 0
Davidson. ss-Sb- ..8 1 3 1 0 0

38 8 5 21 8 6
Riley’s , , , . .450 102 16
Mohawks ......... . . . . .200 001 0— 8

Thre* bSM hits; Convene, Ga- 
vello.

Home runs; Omverae.
Sacrifice hit: Pratt.
Double plays: Geer to Smith to 

Stratton.
Base OR balls off: Modean 8. (3or- 

rentl 8.
Struck out by; Modean 0, Oorren- 

U 13.
um pire: Zapstka.

ROSS SATS HE’S READY

Orossiiigar Lake, N. T „  May 18— 
(A P )—Anytina fearing that Barney 
Roaa wUI aot ba.la shape for hla IS- 
rouad waltorwaight UUa defense 
against Henry Armstrong should 
listen to Barnay,

“ During toe rest o f  toe training 
period,- he said yeatarday. “ it wHI 
be only a  matter a t maiwtaintwg the 
spaed, accuracy la puaohlag aad 
baadif skill I  baUeve I havw at- 
tataed now. I  tbiair rn  
ziag la parfsot ahapa."

'Tba champioa’a only work yaatar-
^  tor bis bout M ay 88 la Madisoa 
SSP»to Qardan bowl nnnaHtil a t a  
tuae-tsOs load jaant. : i

New York, May 18— (A P )—Don 
Budge, practlciag out at Forest 
Hilla for hta coming European foray, 
looka Uka an Improved tennis player 
aad lâ  aa fresh and vigorous aa a 
bumblebee, ao you can count on his 
wrlrtntng all toe championships In 
sight this summer. Including toe 
Davis <3up.

The winter’s tour o f the Anti-
podes, Including a celebrated stop-
over at Auckland, N. Z „ appears to 
have token nothing out o f the red-
head, who always waa a horse for 
work. He won’t do any breaking- 
down Ilka Ellsworth Vines did after 
a similar jaunt some winters back.

Foreliand Improved
Hla backhand la toe same bllater- 

lag proJecUle, aad hla forehand, 
which originally was very public 
parks, has continued to Improve 
Now, la practice matches with hla 
doubles partner, Gene Mako, toe 
champ is slugging sharp oroaa-court 
winners off hla right wing, where-
as even a year ago he was using toe 
forehand mostly to fence with untU 
ha could bring over a left.

That would appear to make him 
unbeatable. If, indeed, he wasn't al-
ready. Local experts, having watch-
ed him ton Mako, are about con-
vinced' he will beat both Vines and 
Fred Perry when he turns pro next 
winter.

A t any rate, toe jailing of Baron 
Gottfried von O am m , world's sec-
ond ranking star, does not figure to 
affect the ultimate disposition of toe 
Davis (hip. much fun as It would 
have been to watch Budge and the 
Baron go at It again. Von O am m  
reached hta life's peak In his mem-
orable Davis Cup match with Bpdge 
at Wimbledon last summer, but he 
couldn't quite win.

Budge, like toe other tennis play-
ers who knew and admired Von 
Crampi for bis ready smile and 
competitive apirit. Is sorry toe Ger-
man baa been scratched from toe 
big time perhaps forever, but there 
Isn't much more ha can say about 
toe Incident. “ I had looked for-
ward to  playing him again,”  Budge 
commented.

Riggs iSm j Freaa Him
With toe Baron -gone, Don might 

well receive hla most serious com-
petition In Paris and at Wimbledon 
from his cup teammate, Bobby 
Riggs. Of tha Ehiropean atora. Bun-
ny Austin o f England no longer la a 
championship threat, and Henner 
Henkel o f Germany doesn't quite 
have the maklnga o f a champion.

That leaves the Australian trio of 
Quist, McGrath and Bromwich, and 
they have ahown repeatedly that 
they are not at their best playing 
on tola aide o f  toe world in warm 
weather whan they would be having 
winter at home. Jack O aw ford la 
past his prims, and there Isn't any-
body else.

I f  Rlgga haa shown normal Im-
provement since last year’s Ameri-
can championship, there la p good 
chance of all-American finj»is at 
Paris, Wimbledon and Forest HUla, 
and he and Budge and Mako might 
not drop a match in toe Davis Cup 
finals. Blgga la far ahead of 
Frankie Parke', the recent bride-
groom. who briped Budge capture 
toe cup last year.

Last N ightFights

1^  ABSOCIATBD PRESS

Montral, (kuiada, and Irish Eddie 
MeOeever, 140 Ccranton, Pa., 
draw (8 ).

Loa Angalaa—Baby Arixmendi, 
1S8H, Los Angeiee; outpotntod 
W aUyHaUy. 188H. Lo* a S q ^ ,,.

Naw T ot*—Johnny fsabtllo. 181, 
Poatto Rieo, outpoAntad aincr 
Eeraa, 111. Uvarpool, (8 ).

Caiartottotown. Pt Im  Edward Xa- 
i« »* -H a y w o o d  Storay, 181. Water- 
vfll*. M ^  aad BUa SparkA 184. Am - 
MwM, X ova  MeotfL  8 m p . (10).

GET 1,160 ENTRIES 
IN NATIONAL OPEN

Golf Eyent Slated At Denver 
From June 9 To 11; Al-
most A Record Field.

^New York, May 18.— (A P ) —The 
national open golf championship, 
never a aet-up, will be as tough as 
ever this year If the number of en-
tries is any criterion.

The United States Golf Associa-
tion estimated 1,160 entries had been 
received when toe deadline fell late 
yesterday afternoon. The 'cham- 
pionahlp will be played June 9-11 at 
toe Cherry Hllle club near Denver,— 
farther west than ever before, and 
because of this toe U. 8. G. A. had 
expected a substantial drop from 
last year’s record entry of 1,402.

The big decreaae failed to ma-
terialize. This year’s entry will be 
tbe third or fourth largest on record 
pending a final check-up. T6p fig-
ures In the past. In addition to last 
year, were: 1936, 1,277; 1930, 1,177; 
1931, 1,141; 1935, 1,125.

The names of 28 players exempt 
from toe sectional qualifying trials 
to be held May 31 at 31 points 
thrqughout the country are Included 
ID' the entry list for this year. The 
top 31 players In last year’s field 
automatically become eligible for 
toe 1938 championship proper but 
three of them. Johnny G orm an  and 
Cniuck Kocais of toe Walker (hip 
team and Frank StrafacI, former U. 
S. public linka champion, did not 
enter.
, With 28 players automatically 
eligible, there will be 142 places In 
tbe championship starting field to be 
contested by about .1,130 players In 
the sectional testa. Allotment of 
sites for the 81 qualifying points 
will not be announced until next 
Week, after the U. 8. G. A. haa care-
fully checked and approved each 
entry.

Austin, Tex., May 18.—(A P ) — 
Jane Dillaril, a comely Mies ot ip 
who haa been iwlmmlng ever elnce 
she waa old enough to toddle' Into 
toe water, today laid claim to two 
unbelievable records.

On the theory four timers can’t 
be wrong, T e x u  ITe veteran coach, 
Tex Robertson, asked the National 
A. A. U. to approve her 1:14.8 for 
100 yards and 1:23.2 for 100 meters 
aa American women's breaatroke 
records. Miss Dillard made those 
marks In a special exhibition at 
Temple, Tex., last night.

Existing records are Katherine 
Rawls’ 1 :18.5 for 100 yards and 
Agnca Geraghty’s 1:28.8 for 100 
meters.

Robertson also haa asked the A 
A. U. to approve toe 1:13.7 Mlea 
Dillard recorded for 100 yards and 
84.2 for 60 yards In the annual 
Texas beach and pool meet at 
Seguln last Saturday, ’

Coach Robortaon entouatastlcally 
predicted ahe "could do even bet-
ter” and that ahe would be a stand-
out In the National A. A. U. out-
door next month.

“A t Temple we did everything to 
tneet the standards of toe A. A. 
U.“ , Robertson said. “We used four 
tlmere though only three are neces- 
aary. The records at Seguln were 
made In a 20-yard pool but tbe 
marks at Temple were In a 25-yard 
pool, the only atandard pool In tola 
section."

’nmera wars Marvin Fenn, form 
er Temple secretary; Harry Blend-
ing, Temple a porta writer; George 
Ckixwell, Temple Y. M. C. A. eecre- 
tary, and Walter Humphrey, Tem 
pie newspaper publisher.

Miss Dillard Uvet, at Fort Worth 
but Is attending high school in Aus-
tin where Robertson la giving her 
special Instruction. She will grad-
uate from high achool next Feb' 
ruary.

Middies Crew M ust Battle 
Harvard and Penn Before 
Training Guns On Huskies

AnnapoUa. Md., May x-.— (A P )—Athlrd behind Waahlngton and Cail- 
" fomla.

•The present Navy varatty aeato 
four of t̂ ie oarsmen who pulled In 
to* 1937 boat. O. A. Whiteside, A, 
B. Yeatea, F. W. Klttler and G. a  
Bullard.

T. J. Walker, Neal Almgran and 
F. W. Brown are up from laat year’s 
jayvee boat, undefeated In the east-
ern races, and second to Washing-
ton at Poughkeepsie. I. O. Peters 
came up from toe plebe boat.

The other four raughkeepile var-
sity veterans—P. O. SchulU, V. E. 
Schumacher, L. P. Spear and J. L. 
Erickson—are rowing with the jun-
ior varsity.

The rearrangement boosted toe 
varsity weight to a 177-pound aver-
age. a factor of vital Importance In 
the long 4-miIe P ou ghkee^e pull. 
A fter toe Princeton race, Walih 
shifted Walker, who stroked laat 
year’s jayvee boat, from varsity 
stroke to toe bow, and moved all 
hie oarsmen back a seat, making 
Almgren, 6 feet 3 Inches tall and 
184 pounds In weight, the stroke. 
Almgren strokes from toa star-
board side o f toe shell.

“ I tnefeaaed the weight of the 
boat In order to meet toe long Navy 
rowing seaaon and a hard schedule,’ ’ 
Walsh explains. "The shift In 
stroke waa made to change toe bal-
last o f toe boat Later there may 
be soma way to go back to toe seat-
ing with Walker at stroke."

The Navy varsity crew, conqueror 
of Princeton, Columbia, O im ell and 
Syracuse, must meet toe ch^Ufnfo 
of Penniylvanla M d  Harvard In) to* 
Adama cup raca' her*, May 21, to 
win toe eastern sprint champion-
ship and beoome toe hope o f toa 
east against to* western crew* *t 
PoughkeepsI*.

Coach Charles B. (Buck) Waltb 
haa shifted hla veteran oarsman and 
incrSased the weight of his boat, 
but insists he Is not Istting dreams 
o f Poughksepsie fame intsrfera 
with training for the Adams cup.

"Right p6w our crew, down to 
the last man. Is trying to win tbs 
Adams cup race, toe only test that 
stands between Navy and the east-
ern sprint cbanjplonsblp,’ ’ ha says. 
"W e are not co n sld e^ g  Pough-
keepsie now. We haven't rowed 
above 1 3-4 miles yet.

“For many years we prepared 
for Poughkeepsie only to have our 
plans shattered by the June week 
graduation break In training. This 
year we are not preparing for 
Poughkeepsie until after June week. 
We want that sprint championship.”

Walstt has the eight oarsmen 
who pulled toe 4-mlIe PoughkSepale 
course last summer, when Navy 
finished second to Washington. Ln 
1935, also. Navy led eastern crews 
In toe Intercollegiate teat, finishing

FOREIGN RINGMEN VIE 
WITH GOLDEN GLOVERS

YANKS ANNEX OPENER 
IN YMCA LEAGUE, 3-2

Push Across Winning Run In 
Eighth On Modean’s Double 
To Defeat The Red Sox.

Racing Noteŝ .
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The province ot Quebec in 
Canada, which - has supported meet-
ings at toe Dorval, Blue Bonnets, 
Mount Royal and King's Park 
tracks at Montreal and Connaught 
Park, near Ottawa, probably wiu 
have no racing tola year because of 
Increased taxation.

According to Leo Dandurand, 
part-owner of Dorval and Blue Bon-
nets, toe Increase In daily license 
fees from $35 to $100 and a reduc-
tion In the rebates allowed for col-
lecting thS government's share from 
mutuela would ahUt toe balance for 
toe tracks from toe profit to toe 
loss side o f toe ledger. Horsemen 
at Blue Bonneta have been notified 
to ship their horses elsewher* If 
they want to race.

In addition to Increasing the dally 
fee, the provincial government plana 
to rebate only 60 per cent o f  Ita 
H i per cent as before.

Eddie Arcaro'a luck haa beea bet-
ter than hla Judgment In picking hla 
mounts to t toe big stakes tola 
aprlng. In the Kentucky Derby be 
waa slated to ride tba Greentree 
stable’s Redbreast When toe colt 
went amiss he drew Lawrln and 
went on to win. He tried to avoid 
riding Danger Point In the Metro-
politan Handicap, but after finally 
taking toe mount be rode to victory 
over a good field.

War Admiral appeara clo*« to his 
peak in hla prepanitlant for the 
''Belmont Special" race against 
Seablacult May 80. Trainer Grorg* 
(tonwey geve toe Admiral only a 
 low mile In 1:49 aa yesterday's 
workout and let him go on to a  mile 
and en eighth in 3:05. Seablacult 

la given a  layoff after Monday’s 
sparkling w orkout

If C. V. Whitney had decided to 
stay in racing Instead o t aelliag off 
hla stable laat faU, he probably 
would have been one o f  tola season's 
leading owners. Among the horse* 
that want under ^  hammer at toe 
Whitney dlMwral sale and have 
achieved prominence  !"«’«  were 
Dailber and O a v a t  which ran one- 

o  to the. Preakneea, Tattardemal- 
lea. Pteeolo, The CUM and Hand-
cuff.

The Yanks took the opening game 
o f the YMCA Intermediate League 
laat night with a 8-2 triumph over 
toe Red Sox in a twilight encounter 
that went to eight Innings for de-
cision. With the score tied and two 
away. Harris beat out an Infield hit 
and scored on Modean'a double to 
left.

The Yanks picked up a run In toe 
second, toe Sox tied the score In toe 
fifth, tbe Yanks gained toe lead In 
their half of the fifth and toe Sox 
tle<  ̂things up again In toe seventh 
to bring about toa extra frame. 
Tom Davis, formerly of toe High 
Jayveea, limited toe Sox to five bits 
aa he fanned nine batters, while 
Wegner alao gave only five blows 
and struck out seven.

The box score:
Yanks 

AB R 
.2 0 
.2 0 
.1 1 
.3  0 
.2  2 
.8 8 
.1 0 
.1 0 
3 0

Holmas, 3b .
Daids, p . . . .  
Prentice, lb  , 
Brunette, c . 
Harria, as . .  
Modean, 3b . 
Sllmialaakl, If 
Whitney, cf ., 
Oonverae, rf ,
Wilson, l b ............ 1
Eggleson, 3 b .........1

H PO 
0 . 0

19 3 
Red Sox

AB R

5 24 5 2

H PO
Kennedy, 3b . . . .  .4 0 3 3
Frye, r f ......... . . . , 2 0 0 0
Katkaveck, as . . . 2 0 0 0
Geer, 3b . . . , . ___ 8 0 1 3
Conran, lb  . . ___ 2 0 0 4
(Thapman, If . . . . . 3 0 0 3
Bycholaki, rf ___ 1 0 0 0
Lucas, c ......... ___ 1 0 0 7
Wagner^ p . . ___ 3 1 1 0
Johnson, lb  . . ___ 1 0 1 8
Sullivan, c f . . ___ 0 0 0 1
Murphy, rf . . ___ 0 1 0 0

38 3 8 34 8 1
Umptrea Wlnton-Stevenaon.
Score by Inninga:

Yanks ......................... 010 010 01—8
Rad S o x ....................... 000 010 10—3

i^fESTERDflY’^ S T R R S
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Dick (Coffman and Sam Lealle, 
Giants— Coffman set down Chibs to 
order after entering game to I3to 
with bases loaded and none out; Lao. 
lie’s pinch alngle scored Mel Ott 
with run that won for Giants, 6-8.

Hal Troeky, Indiana —  Delivered 
home run and alngle to lead mates 
to 5-1 defeat o f  Athletics.

Bill Hcftoa, Cardinals —  Oa'va 
Dodger* one bit and one wsdk, fan-
ned nine and scored one run and 
drove home the other as Cards won. 
3-1.

Frank UcCktrmlck, Reda— Paced 
18-1 slaughter ot Phille* with two 
doublea and two stoglea, driving to 
four runs.

MUt Shoffner, Bees, aad Roes 
Bauezs. Pirate*—Shoffner shut out 
Bucs, 1-0,. on three Mqale*. whUs 
B a u ^  pitching ooa-hlt game, was 
beatan oo  ^  aaaL
latofl* aad atror.

Eight Champions Of Europe 
Meet American Amateur 
Titlists In Chicago Events.

Chicago. May 18.— (AP>— Eight 
champions of Europe will crawl 
through toe ropes to toe (Chicago 
stadium tonight before a predicted 
sell-out crowd o f 31,000 to ttu it toe 
Chicago golden gloves’ Utleholdera 
in toe aeventh annual series of In-
ternational bout*.

Six preliminary bouta between 
mid-westemers were scheduled to 
raise the curtain on the Internation-
al show in which n Europen team 
has yet to beat toe champions se-
lected by toe Chicago Tribune tour-
ney. Lest year toe European tltal. 
Isis tied toe champions, four bouta 
to four.

The Invajlera represent the best 
of their olass from toe eleven na-
tions which participated In tour-
neys abroad while the golden glovea 
team of eight la composed o f tltle- 
holdera selected through elimina-
tions from some 23,000 amateur 
boxers.

The International title bouts were 
announced as follows: Walter Cava-
lier!, (h lcago, vs. Dili LehUnen, 
Finland, flyweights; Frank Kaln- 
rath. Chicago, vs. Ulderico Sergo, 
Italy, bantamweights; Billy Eddy. 
Flint, Mich., vs. John Saunders, Ire-
land, featherweights; Milton Beaa, 
Tndlanapolli, vs. Herbert Nurnberg, 
Germany, lightweights; Jimmy 
O'Malley, Chicago, va. Anton Kol- 
cynakl, Poland, welterweights; 
Booker Beckwith, Gary, Ind., va. 
Adolf Baumgarten. Germany, mld- 
dlewelghts; Llnto Guerrieri, Rock 
Falla, ni.. vs. Richard Vogt. Ger-
many, light heavyweights, and Dan 
Merritt. Cleveland, vs. Robert 
Bunge, Germany, heavyweights.

I Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, May 18.— (AP)  -  
Sports writers here with the (hjbs 
say If there U a niftier third seek-
er than Stanley Hack in either 
major league, they are Willing to
learn----- they say all Stanley does
is smoke clgara, chew hla cut plug 
and mind hla own business. . . .  
Leonard Crawley, one of the British 
Walker Cuppera, bits 2(X) practice 
balls each morning before break-
fast..........Henry Armstrong did a
snappy bit on toe air last night . .. 
toe beat and quite generally used 
tupe o f  hockey shoe-.skate costa 
$32.50 per pair.

Beg Pardon Dept.;
That squib laat week about North 

(^rollna having the moat profes-
sional baseball leagues—20—drew a
howl from  Texas___ even toe glrllea
wrote In to claim the honor for 
Texas, which boaata 2 4 . . . ; note to 
Brooks Pepper, Cairo, W. Va : You 
were lOO per cent correct about Jig-
ger Statz, mister. . . .  Dizzy Dean 
and Tex Carleton, former team-
mates on the Cardinals and now to-
gether on the (Tubs, have kissed and 
made tip— they had only one falling 
out to seven years but boy. how the 
feud lasted.

 aaignment and who probably 
knbwa mors big league ball players 
than any New York Cop, retired 
y e s ta r ^ y .. .  .Joe Marty, young Cub 
outfield ator who poked out a homer 
with two on yaaterday, gives Tony 
Laaserl cr<MUt for his improved bit-
ting. . ,  .says Tony made him change 
hla atance. . ,  .My Ubl, toe old Min-
nesota football star. Is going great 
guns as the n W  dlrtrtct passenger 
agent for the ttortowestem lines to
Chicago----- what’a become o f  toe
National League’^  lively ball T. . . .  
two one-hlttera yerterday.

often: Tha 
^ p ie t o  bail 

JIa. . . . the  
early 

dosen

These don't hap]
Reda once played a 
game with only two 
first waa hit Into toa 
In toe pastlm lng.. . .  
balls are used to en avera ^  major 
league g a m e . . . .  Dartmouto haa 
tucked away Ita football janeya un-
til late S eptem ber.... secret o f 
Augie Galan'a amazing comeback at 
the plate la the fact ha had a film' 
like growth removed fom bis right
eye----- Augie sajra toe ball used to
"jiggle” every time It neared toe 
Plata. . . .Don Skene, former Harold 
Tribune fight expert, who died Mon-
day, could make a typewriter talk.

I .e a g u e  
1 L e a d e rs

By the Asaoetatod Press.
NATIONAL LBAOUE.

Batting—Medwlck, St. Loula, .481; 
Mc(3ormlck, Cincinnati, .386.

R u n a -O tt„ New York, 26; Ool- 
Una and Herman. Chicago, 31.

Runs batted to—Ott, New York, 
and Galan, Chicago, 35.

Hits—Mc(hrmlck, Cincinnati. 44; 
Moore, New York. 88.

Doubles-M cCorm ick, ancinnatL 
13; Cooke, (hiclnnatl, 10.

Triples—Rleoz, Pittsburgh, 8; 
Goodman and Riggs, Cincinnati, 4.

Home rune—Goodman, Cincin-
nati, 6; Ripple, Ott, McCarthy and 
Lelber, New ,York, and LazzerL Chi-
cago. 6.

Stolen baaea— Chlosaa, Naw York 
and Koy, Brooklyn. 8.

Pitching—Melton, New York, 6-0: 
Hubbell, New York, 4-0.

• AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Batting—DlMaggio, New York, 

.413; Trosky, Cleveland, .405.
Runs—Cramer, Boston, 25; Lew-

is, Washington, and Trosky, Cleve-
land, 24.

Runs hatted In— Foxx, Boston, 
39; Gehrlnger, Detroit, 22.

'Hits—Travla, Washington, 41; 
Lewis, Washington, 88.

Doiiblesr-Oronln, Boston, 11; 
Kress, St. Louts, 9.

Triples-Kree'vich. Chicago. Cro-
nin, Boston, Knickerbocker. New 
York, and Almada and Lewis, 
Washington, 3.

Home runs— Foxx, Boston, 8; 
Greenberg. Detroit, J ,

Stolen baaea— Lewis, Waahlng-
ton. 9: Kreevich. Chicago, 5.

Pitching—Grove, Boston, 6-0; 
Kennedy, Detroit, 6-0.

C0IXECTS22HITS 
TO SCORE 6TH Wm  

Di NINE CONTESn
' *   r

Becker And Kohsensld Fict^ 
Slagging Spree T h i t ;  
Scores In Every Inniii^ 
New Britam Here Friday*

Manchester Trade unltmbersd 'It# 
big guns to bombard Windsor Lo«$d$' 
High Into a amaahlng 38 to 8 8er' ' 
feat yesterday afternoon on toe late’. , 
ter’s diamond, tha alxto vlctoty B  ̂
nine atarta for toe local Mechanic#;; 
Five extra base wallop* were lacIiKL 
ed in Mancheater's 22-hlt bam 
too seven-timing Ult, Qradaa 
mlng out a triple and Kula 
Sklrtner, Rautenberg aad 
contributing doubles, Becker hlttS^ 
two.

Coach Frank Crowley’a 
tallied to every Inning with a 
rim outburst in the flrat, aa el 
nin spree In toe fourth, three : 
in toe fifth and alx tallies In 
seventh with single counters i 
wlched In between. BMker 
Kulasenakl got three hits each 
Krauaa, who went to* dlstanee Cat !: 
Wlndaor Locks.

Harold MIkoleit starred for 
Traders and shut out Windsor ] 
with two hits In three 1 
Krsdaa relieved him to the . . .  
HlUnakl took over to to* fifth 
Teggert finished out to tbe sixth ( 
seventh. Taggart waa niched 
four aafettaa and Windsor’* 
runs to the sixth.

Maacheater win be heat to 
Britain Trade at Mt Nebo thia ! 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Box acore:
Mahehester Tiada

AB.R.H.PO.A.1 
Kulasenakl, aa . .  4 i  8 0 S
Wleryblckl, o . . . ,6  1 3 8 0
Wylie, lb ............6
Becker, 8 b ........... 4
Poggt, 2b ............4
Hllliukt, U, p . . . ,4
Kradas, cf, p , 8
Belfiore, rf . . . .
MIkoleit, p . . . .
Bycbolaki, cf . . .
Skinner, I f .......
Rautenberg, rf .
Taggert, p .......

Total* ............. 44 38 23 81 18
Windsor Loota High 

A B .R .R l^ j  
. 1 0  0 1 
. 2 0 1 0 1  
. .4 0 0 T :
. ,2 0 0 0  (
' 4  0 0 1 1  

3 1 3  0 :  
. 4 1 1 8 :  
. 8 0 1 8 1  
. 0  0 0 0 1  
. 1 0 0 0 1 

a i l  0 ;
. 1 0  0 1 1

25 8 e a i ” T »  f

Idellc, a s .......
McKenna, If . .  
Brown, c . . . .  
Caleetta, 3b .. . 
McComb, rf 
Krauss, p . . . . .  
Bednage, cf, If
Nare, l b .........
Molinare, Sb 
McChie, rf . . . . .
Prebit, 2b ____
aparelU, Sb .. .

Totals . . . .
Score by Inntoga:

Manchester Trade . .  811 881
Windsor Locks High 000 003 0__

Runa batted to, Bycholaki 1, Skin. I - 
ner 3, Taggert 1, Rautenberg 
Nare 1, McCue 1, Becker a, Kradaa.^r
h  TC® a. v n a rr^
bickt a, Poggi 2; two base httiL 
KulaaenakI, Skinner, Rautonberto' 
Becker 3; three base hlto, Kradaa: 
hits off, MUokelt 3 to 8, Kradaa O'tai 
1, Hlllnakl 0 In 1, Taggert 4 to 2 ;- ,  
sacrifice hits, Wlerybi^l; otolah 
bases, Becker 2, BelOora 8, Pbggt 1 ; - ' 
double plays, MIkoleit to P n m  t a '' 
Wylie, BycboUkl to Po|^ to Beok-; 
er, Bednarye to Brown; left OB-- 
baaee, Manchester B, Windsor Loeka-'. 
6; base on ball* off, MIkoleit 2. HU- 
Inski 8, Taggert 1, Kraus* 8; hit bg - 
pitcher  ̂ Krauaa by.- Kradaa, Kradaia '. 
by Krauaa, struck out by, MlkdMHt'
i ’. ' f * « ® r t  1. k s S T r -.
Time, 2:88. Umpire, Logan.

STEEPLECHASE SLATED '
__ ,

Agawam, Maas., May IR— (AF)f J , 
—New England's flrat steepladhUlfZ.'' 
race on a licensed pari-mutuel tracl^ 
will be held on June 3 at Agaw$u£ 
Park, racing aecretary “Ty" SkaiP 
announced. He Indicated that tb** 
meet program, which opens on Mojiu 
28, would Include many attraettgiK 
events for New England stoeplati 
chase owners. ,

Shea said two raeaa wWMi 
be run during to* flrat week o t th*. 
meeting with fields limited t(U . 
Maaaachiiaetts and 0>nneetUMlH7; 
owners. ,,11;'

—,w

Yesterday waa Norwegian Fourth
of July.........Joe M cO rthy had
promised hla Norwegian catcher, 
Arndt'Jorgena, he could catch toe 
game against toe Browns. . .  .juat 
when Arndt got all ateemied up tor 
what may be his only chance be-
hind toe plate tola season, the dura- 
ed game was raided o u t . . .  .the lads 
along Broadway are going strong 
for  W ar Admiral agatoat Seablacult 
....baaebaU  writers are getting 
ready to do- their stuff when mein 
host, Frank Wenchell, famous Tam-
pa ^ t e l  man, comae up for LouU 
and S ch m eling ....R . Wenchell U a 
promoter o f aporta hlmaeU.. .  .ha U 
the guy who put on toe famous bout 
between ']D ii^  Dean, Jack auicy 
and Friepde laat year..

U a a t  Joeeph P. Murray, who for 
yeara has had tha Yankee Stadium 

^aod t t *  Polo Orounda aa a  r^ u iar

^ FREE *
Extra Trousers

For Thursday , Friday and 
Sa turd ay Only

V t will give you, withfiat charge, extra trfiiiflen 
match the suit you buy at these low prices . . .

$18.00
$24 .50

$21.00
$27 .50

$22 .50
$29 .50

Hits Offer F w  Cash Only!

G L E W N I B in g
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LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A SAW. Ownfcr prove 
property and pay for thla adv. Se 
Strickland atreet. Telephone 4431.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
R’w n  n —>7^1 L, uj rc(Aui;«,
ra n t a  bike. 25c hour. Ask a b l^ t 5 
fo r 1 plan. George B. Williams, 
106 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

, A U m M O K II .E S  FO K  S A I .E  4

TOR SALE—1931 Ford roadster, 
good rubber. Privately owned. 

i*?r - Phone 3632.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
• ADVERTISEMENTS

Caoin s u  avera«« words u  a Una 
nUlala, aombara and abbravUilona 
aaab aouaf *a a word aad oonpound 
vorda aa two vorda IHBlraam eoat la 
•rfca of tara# Uaaa 

Xdoa rataa par da^ for tranalaat
Bttaottva Mareh

% Coaaooottao Dara 
.• Coaaaaatlaa

I T ,  l a s t  
Caab Chaav* 

cattao Oara •»! T otai •  ou
^ — aaUaa Da/a ••I • ouj 11 ou

1 DW 0 •• ee •• e| 11 Ota| 19 OtO
A l l  o rd a r a  f o r t r r a ^ i a r  t n a a rt t o n a  
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AUl'OMUKILES FUR SALE 4

FOR SALE^-1928 REO 1 1^2 ton 
truck. Phone 8008.

FOR SALE—1933 FORD sedan, De-
luxe four door. Privately  owned 
excellent buy. Phone 79o4.

1931 FORD SEDAN, newly pain t-
ed, very good m otor $75.00. $10.00 
down, small weekly or monthly 
payments. 1933 Terraplane coupe 
A real buy a t  $150.00. $10.00 down. 
Porterfleld Motor Sales, Pearl and 
Spruce streets.  ̂ .e '

1933 FORD COUPE with rumble 
seat, reconditioned motor, good 
condition. Call 8857.

1938 PONTIAC SEDAN: 1936 
Dodge coach; 1936 Ford coupe; 
1936 Ford coach; 1935 Pontiac 
coach; 1934 Plym outh coach; 1933 
Plymouth j coupe. Cole Motors— 
6463.

BUSINESS s e r v i c e s  
OFFERED 1.3

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, and 
hedges trim m ed and sprayed, 
grapes sprayed. Shade trees trim -
med, cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Conn. S ta te  
license. The kind of work you will 
like. Prices teaaonsble. John 8. 
Wolcott.

FIAJKIS'I'S—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planta. 621 H artford Road. Krauss 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

TOMATO PLANTS, BEDDING 
plants for flower beds, nUndow 
boxes a n d ,  cem etery urns, cut 
flowers for all occaalona. Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldrldge St. 
Phone 8486.
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FOR SALE
MAGEE STEAM BOILER

Gan be seen at hon^e of 
Thomas Ferguson, 175 
Main St. If yon can use 
this heater you will find it 
a real bargain. U is in 
good condition.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-
bage p lants a t  Odermann'a, 604 
Parker street.

MOVING— IKUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
w ant the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expreas 
H artford, M anchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

BUSINESS 
OPPOKTIINITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, b rick ' m ercantile buiidmg 
with 3000 ft. of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light m anufacturing 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA LE—TWO STOVES, one 
gas, and one Q uaker range, with 
oil burner. Telephone 4537.

HELP WANTED— 
FEM ALE- .35

FURNlTTlRit MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common e a rn e r  
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PHOPEHTV OWNERS -A tten U o n . 
$6.95 re j^pere  room, celling paper- 
eo or kalsomlred. M aterial labor 
complete. Lnsldt/ outside painting 
Large aavlnga. Work guarunteeo. 
Lang. Phone 3<>92.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 

Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. B ralthwalte. 
62 Pearl s tre e t

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory  method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. W alt 
B u rn e tt 110 Ppruce street. Phone
61$o.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers. 282 No. Mam 
s tre e t  Tel. 4508— 4!^l.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and r ^  
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery serviM Kariaen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

WANTED -S K IL L E D  GENERAL 
■houseworker. experienced In cook-
ing, serving and cleaning, to  go to 
the seashore. W rite Box T, Herald

HELP WANTED— 
MALE •36

STATE O F CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTM ENT 

CHANGE IN  EXAMINATION 
ANNOUNCEMENT

POSITION; No. 67 A ssistant Engi-
neer (Public U tilities Commis-
sion) $2520-3000

LAST DATE fo r filing applications 
la extended to Monday, May 23rd, 
1938. Complete Inform ation ob-
tainable a t  all S ta te  Employment 
Offices. .

W ANTED—A THOROUGHLY ex-
perienced bookkeeper. Give age and 
sa lary  required. W rite Box H, 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3h

FOR SALE—CORK Insulated 
box. Telephone'3116.

Ice

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  H M IU S 52

ARE YOU PLANNING to  buy a 
trac to r?  Then why not aee the 
Oliver, the trac to r equipped with 
a  s ta rte r. Dublin T raqtor Co., 
Providence Rd., WUllmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 5S
W ANTED—Old mechaillcal penny 

banks by collector. S to le descrip-
tion and price. M ark Haber, 641 
Albany Ave., H artford, Conn.

W A N TED -iA LL YOUR saiwible 
Junk. Live poultry  bought. Call 
M anchester’s leading Junk dealer. 
Wm. Ostrlnaky. Telephone .5879.

W ANTED—PITK IN  BROS, watch 
m anufactured In E ast*  H artford  
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing, 
Greenfield, Mass,

APAKTMEN l-S—FLAI'S— 
TENEMENI-S 63

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartm ents, (Tall Centennial A part 
m ents. 4131 or 4279.

WOULD LIK E laundry to  do a t  
home. Experienced. Fancy Ironing 
a  specialty. 176 BIssell street.

FOR R EN T—6 ROOM tenem ent, all 
Improvementa, centrally  located. 
InquIreflO Lllley atreet.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofa, and applying aabestos sidmg 
Years of experience. W orkmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 W ells Phone 
4860.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired Ml Cam-
bridge street. Telepbone 4740.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A U C T IO N
Br I. L. BRIGGS, Aactloneor 
•ato rilar. May 31, at 11 A. M.. 

n. S, T„ Rata or Bkinr
r t a v i n *  so ld  m y  f a r m  a t  E a g l e -  

v m * .  Conn.,  n e a r  P i n a  L a k e  
S h o r e s ,  m u s t  v a c a t e  a t  o nce , w i l l  
s e l l  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i b e d  p r o p -  
a r t y  w i t h o u t  r e s e r v e  o r  l i m i t ’ 20 
ch o ice  a c c r e d i t e d  c a t t l e ,  n e w  
m i lc h ,  c l o s e b y  s p r i n g e r s ,  h e i f e r s ,  
s l o c k  b u l l s  a n d  b e e f  cow’s, 10 
c a l v e s :  3 h o r s e s ,  o n e  m a t c h e d  
te a m .  2.500 lb s . ;  1 s i n g l e  h o r s e .  1.. 
iOO lb s . ;  2 p a i r  d o u b l e  h a r n e s s e s ;  
3 s i n g l e  w o r k  h a r n e s s e s ;  l g o o d  
t e a m  w a g o n ;  2 b u g g i e s ;  2 s l e i g h s ;  
o n e  S h e t l a n d  p o n y ,  w i t h  a a d d la  
a n d  b r i d l e ;  f u l l  l in e  f a r m i n g  t o o l s ;  
10 t o n  h a y :  12 c o r d s  w o o d : '  s m a l l  
t o o l s :  f u r n i t u r e ;  a n t i q u e s ,  e t c . ;  60 
c r o s s  p u l l e t a .  4 m o n t h s  o ld :  I b o a r  
h o g :  2 , sh o a tB ,  4 m o n t h s  o ld . T e r m s  
c a sh .  L u n c h  o n  sa le .  J o s e p h  I l o c h -  
b e rg ,  o w n e r .  E a g l e v l l l e ,  C onn .  
P h o n e  W U l l m a n t l c  436-2.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
W HITNEY BABY carriage, porcb 
gate , 2 piece living room aet, rea- 
aonable. 14 Haynea atreet.

FOR SALE—W ELL aeaaoned hard 
wood. Apply Edw ard J. Holl, tele-
phone 4842 or 8025.

p»«)i B iiT i 'iiB ,;; ; ;;  •
R e e t e o r s B i ,  . . .  

W M tafi^ftae ma—Board

AMBULANCE
(Douffan)

5630
(Holloran}

3060
(Quish)

4340

HOSPITAL
5 1 3 1

WATER DEPT. 
3077

fAfUrSP. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974

~  GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
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F IN A N C IA L L Y  *  
ir- EM B A R RA SSED ! it

I t  Is slw sys very eabarrasa- 
ing to  be short of cssh. But 
some people hesitate to  borrow T t  
because they think it is sToa 
B9oro sm barrtsslB f to  ssk for 
a loan! *

♦  'W
W .II, It /« • (  p .rM o .l  

F lnane . Co.J You c tn  , c t  c k  i

cial dlfieultisa.

I>oa‘t hsaiuta to coma la 
oeea If you don’t haes tha 
kind of aacurity raoulrad alaa- where.

Oar asaia 
Past jraap a..,. 
smaN ratalav aataanfiu

raaatraaia
ibnlfr H I

Too wan't be aaklag a faeor. 
Wall apprsclata your calUag. 
Farsaaa l La«as mp f  $800

Bale of latsrsat 3% moathly 
M nna^d prlacipst aot sscaed- lag 9100; end 2% moathly on 
any remainder.

PERSO N A L ' -A.
FIN A N CE r o ,

.L icense No. 391 > i t
158 hlaln St.. Room %

Sto le  'Theater Bldg. .
TeL 8430 "

        

Read The Herald Adrs.

e l e c t r i c a l  
a p p l i a n c e s —RADIO 49

FOR QUICK SALE—General Elec-
tric Monitor Top R efrigerator, 
used, excellent condlUon, $49.5U 
Used Majestic, $29.50. Refrlgera- 
■tors. washers, radios, gas ana 
electric stovea. No money down, 
$1.00 weekly. Free dem onstration 
In your home. Call H artford, 7-3136 
or. M anchester 6536 for a  car to I 
lake you to  our store and Oack.— 
No obligation oil your part. M. Me-1 
Keever, Tuckel's, 1083 Main s tre e t.'

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM furnish-
ed apartm ent, with bath and 
veranda. Grube. 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM a p a rt-
ment with shower bath. Mam 
stree t front windows, newly re-
decorated. Available Immediately 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlow's.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE a t 314 1-2
Main street. Good location for any 
business. Inquire Arm ory Taven.

H O U S E S  P O R  R E N T  65

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM single, 
$25. Adults. 129 C hestnut Drive. 
M anchester Green.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE, 6 room 
house, modern Improvements, dou-
ble garage. 50 Oxford s tr ic t .  In-
quire on premises.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON S treet, 
house, all improven ento. On lot 
M tendlng through from Hudson ro 
Willlnm street. Width 90 ft., lengtu 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

FOR SALE—FIV E  room bouse, 
with all improvem ents. 2 car ga  
rage, ex tra  corner lot. Apply »7 
N orm an street.

FOR SALE—MODERN 3 fam ily 
house, 110 Eldrldge street. Inquire 
on premises.

LOT’S FOR SALE 7;t
FOR SALE—LOT ON Pearl street, 
running through to Madison. Ap-
ply to Thomas Rogerac 4 Rogers 
Place. '

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE—TH R EE lots, Coven-
try  Lake, near w ater, high eleva-
tion, reasonable. Terms. W rite Box 
L, Herald.

HARTFORD BOY DIES 
AFTER 2-STORY FAIL

H artford, May 18.— (A P )—Peter 
M cCarthy. 4, only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCarthy. Jr., died a t  St. 
F rancis hospital today from  In-
juries received when he fell from  a 
second story  window a t his home 
last night.

His parents believe the child got 
out of bed shortly  a f te r  7:30 p .  m., 
sa t on the  windowsill, and became 
excited when he heard a maid com-
ing to his room. It is believed he 
leaned against the window screen, 
which fell with him. ■

He leaves, besides his parents, his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. M cCarthy of H artford, 
and his m aternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel McAlear of Bos-
ton,

Mr. M cCarthy Is a  home agent 
for the Travelers Insurance (Com-
pany.

WRESTLING

Hartford. single

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 

USED f u r n i t u r e  $130 
Sold to a  young couple on Jan  
10th, 1938 for $216.
Couple broke up housekeeping 
several days ago.
w illing to sacrifice for only $130. 
Pay only $10 down, only $1.50 a  
week.
Furn itu re  thoroughly reconditioned 
and will guaran tee  same aa new 
furniture.
W ritten guaran tee  th a t no pay-
m ents are  made when sick or un 
employed; also a  paid bill In full 
1' case family bread-winner dies 
or if there Is a  fire.
7 FR E E  "COURTESY AUTOS 

SERVE YOU!
We will call for you with one ot 

our "(tourteay A utos" no m atter 
where you live, bring you to toe 
store and take  you back home 
again. Ju s t  phone or w rits  and we 
will call any m orning, afternoon or 
evening. If  you have a  car. use it 
and we will refund the  gasoline. We 
will even go a s  fa r as to pay your 
fare If you use a tra in  or bus. 

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
W aterbury 

286 8. Main (Used Storea) 49 Canal 
All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. ETves.

"U R R E N l -  SaVh'KAL 
nouses and flats thoroughly mod 
ern. excelieni locations Ifl^juir* oi 
F.dward J Holl, 865 Main street 
telephone 4642.

SIX ROOM SINGLE, oil burner, 
double garage, awnings, nice loca-
tion, beautiful grounds. With pool 
and flower gardens, Chas. J. S trick -
land. Phone 7374.

(By Associated Press)
Indianapolis. Ind.—Louis Thesz, 

226, St. Louis, pinned Am Rascher. 
218, Clear Lake, Ind., 45 minutes. 
(Rascher suffered neck*^lnjury and 
unable continued): Doive Roche, 
220, Decatur, III., pinped P a t Kelly! 
213. Knovxllle. Tenn., 24 minutes.

New Haven, Conn.—Stanley Pin-
to, 214, New Ham pshire, threw  Len 
Macaluso, 219, Buffalo, two of three 
fall.a.

Albany. N. ,Y —Glno Garibaldi, 
220, St. Louis, defeated Wally 
Duaek, 211. Omaha. 1415. (Dusek 
hurt ankle and unable to continue).

b a s e b a l l
b u l l d o g s  EDGE DUNKERDOOS

M M chester Buldogs rallied In 
thq ninth toning yesterday to score 

Dunkerdoos. 
“  * thrilling hall game. The 

BuUdoga g o t off to an early lead,
o f c o m p o s e dor High School seniors, pu t on ral- 
IlM of their own to  Ue up the game. 
Hyde, first b a tte r  fo r  the Bulldogs 
In the last of the ninth, bunted for 
a  ssJe h it and w ent to  second as 
w e  ball was Wrown over the first 
bM im an 's head. He Wen stole 
Wlrd as Donahue s truck  out, and 
brought to Wo winning n in  on a  
neat bunt by Douglas. A re tu rn  
gam e to to be played to We near 
future.

Bulldogs
„  , AB R H PO A E
Goslee. 3b ..............5 l  l  s  2 0
Hyde, lb  ................6 2 2 11 1 0
Donahue, as ..........5 0 2 0 3 0
Douglas, 2 b ............ 6 0 2 5 3
W. Forde, C ...........4 2 1 8 . 2
Alvord. rf  ..............3 2 2 0 0
R. Forde, I f .............3 1 1 0 0
Calhoun, c f ............. 3 1 0 0 0
Tedford, p ............... 4 1 2 0 8
Chapman, I f .........l  o 'O 0 0

JOBLESS COMPENSATION 
PROCEDURE CHANGED

May File Appeals At Any Qt 
The 18 Lkical OITices Of Eik- 
ployment Service.

37 10 13 27 14 0
Dankerdoos

Leary, If ......... . .4 0 • l 0 0 0
Plcklea, 2b . . . . .5 1 ?, .0 l i  0
Daniels, c sa , . .4 0 1 2 1 1
Harria, p, lb  . . .4 1 1 2 0 0
T rb tter, cf . . . . . .5 2 1 2 0 0
Hutchinson, rf . .5 2 2 2 0* 0
Deardon. p. If . . .4 1 2 4 0 0
Turklngton. 3b ..4 0 0 1 0 0
SbleldB, rf . . , . . .4 0 0 0 0 1
Wilson, 3b . . . . . .4 I 0 3 1 0
Meinto.sh. c . . . . . .4 0 0 8 1 0
M urray, 3b . . . . , .1 1 0 1 1 0

48 9 10 25 •5 2
Score by Innings:

Bulldogfl ........... ...0 5 4 000 001—10
Dunkerdoos . . . . . .000 120 312— 9

TVlSSSSI4J£ i  4 U $ l  0 4 . U I C U .

Runs batted in: Hyde 3, Donahue 
. Douglas 2, Tedford, H arris 4, 

Daniels 3, Leary 2. Two base hits: 
Tedford 2. Deardon, M urry, H utch-
inson. Three base hits; W. Forde 
Home run; Deardon. H its off: Ted-
ford 10 In 9. Deardon 9 In 4. H arris 
4 In 5. Left on bases: Bulldogs 7, 
Dunkerdoos 5. Base on balls off: 
Tedford 7, Deardon 2, H arris 2. H it 
b y ,p itch er: Wilson (by Tedford). 
S truck ou t by; Tedford 11, D ear-
don 3, H arris 5. Time: 2 hours. 
Um pire: B. Cummings.

SNAKE EYES!

"rhere were 30,000 cattle  
American colonies to 1639.

to We

TO

IF  YOU HAVE TWO stoves to 
your kitchen—trad e  Wem to on a 
new, up-to-date Crawford combi-
nation range. 80 m onths to pay. 
Benson F u rn itu re  and Radlo—713 
Mato street. Telephone 3535.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  B y Sylvi a
;-------cor» i»ii av NU siaincc. me t  m. ate u: i  mt . orr.-_________ __

4 .

FOR SALE—6 P IE ta :  American 
w alnut dining room set. Queen Ann 
style, also Florence kitchen oil 
beater. Teleplione 5324.

W E SOLICIT YOUR charge ac-
count! 50 new accounts wanted. 
Save 10 percent to  20 percent. No 
carry  charge—We specialize to 
sm all 8 and 4 roon. outfits. I t  pays 
to trad e  a t  Benson’s  F u rn itu re  and 
R adio—n s  M ato stree t. TeL S 53 \

y / / \

San Francisco—Lee Ju a rn a  sleep. 
Ily rrached ou t to tu rn  off his 6 a. 
m. alarm  clock—and stared  Into the 
eyes of a  five-foot snake.

He sprang from bed and summon-
ed help.

Je rry  Dalmadge of We society for 
the prevention of cruelty to anim als 
deftly captured We big copher, a 
harm less variety , with a loop on a 
.long pole.

B ut he couldn’t  explain how the 
reptile got Into Ju a m a ’s fourth floor 
room.

H artford , May 18—A change 
unemploym ent compensation ap -
peals procedure by which w orkers 
and employers p rotesting  claims 
will be able beginning next Monday 
to  file appeals a t  We 18 local offices 
of We Connecticut S ta te  E .nploy-’ 
m ent Service was announced today 
by Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone.

In the past, appeals have been 
made directly  to We five unemploy- 
raent commissioners, one of whom 
Is located In each congressional dls- 
tric t. From  Monday on al) appeals 
will be filled a t We employm ent of-
fices.

According to  We announcement, 
an Individual wiW whom appeals 
m ay be filed will be stationed by We 
unemploym ent compensation divi-
sion In each local office. He will ad- 
vise claim ants and employers of 
W eir righ ts and assis t them  to m ak-
ing out We necesaary form.

On We day the request fo r re-
exam ination Is filed. We office* will 
forw ard to  We commissioner fo r Its 
congressional d istrict, notice of a p -
peal.

"H aving 18 places, Instead of only 
five," Mr. Tone commented, "a t 
which w orkers and employers may 
file an appeal, will m ake It easier 
for complainants. The presence of a  
designated person In each office to  
explain to claim ants and employers 
W eir righ ts should help to  ellm lnats 
m any m isunderstandings a t  We out-
set. In m any cases a  review of the 
claim may take an appeal unneces-
sary .”

He added th a t the change is due 
mainly to  recent conversations be- 
tweeen Jam es J. Graham , a ss is ta n t 
to the executive d irector of the  dlvl. 
Sion, m em bers of We Connecticut 
Commission and representatives of 
We Federal Social Security Board.

Commissioners fo r the congres-
sional d istric ts are : 1st d istrict. 
F rank  Odium, chairm an; 2nd, 
Thomas J . Shea; 3rd, C urtiss K. 
Thompson; 4th. William T ruax; 6W. 
M argaret Verdon.

Offices of We employm ent service 
where appeals may b* filed a re  
located to Ansonla, Bridgeport, 
Bristol, Danbury. Danielson, H a rt-
ford, Meriden, Middletown. New 
Britain, New Haven, New London, 
Norwalk, Norwich, Stam ford. 
Thompsonvllle, Torrlngton, W ater-
bury and WUllmantlc.

PI.ANS AOLAY

Houston, Tex. — Enrique planes 
told the Jury  he wanted to  go to 
prison because We eta te  would pay 
him $50 when be w as released and 
Wen he could m arry  We girl he had 
courted for 13 years.

"1 thought I ’d get a  tw o-year sen-
tence for a ttem pted  robbery." he 
said.

But We Jury blighted his hopea 
He go t 42 years.

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g l

••Jjl ? ’ that means 'Please answer.’
Am 1 supposed to answer in code, too?” w

irayiCMi^ VI9
I don I know whnt size collar he wears, but mv hands 

just J it around his neck.”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
MRS. BGWTLEV; R 20M WHAT MXIVE 
TOLD M E , IT’S  PRETTV PLAllsl TO 
S E E  JU S T  HOW THE PROFESSOQ. 
O PER A TES. IV e  TAKEN IT ALL 
DOWN ON -THIS BAPEE AND t  
WANT > 0 0  TO S k h U  IT

'  '  .V .  ’
V * .

* *.4

' l i t a  '

f  AIN’T MUCH 
HAND AT
w e m N '.M is s

NORTH

Strangely Quiet

^ ^  THAT'LL DO FINE, 'N t  AAEANWHILE
S ’ MRS. b e n t l e v . ' n o w

' }  > ALL WE HAVP-n-ITY-l

By THOMPSON AND COLL

(ALL WE HAVETDtX) 
15 g e t  b a c k  YO
t o w n  a n o  r o u n d
■•A P O S S E .

KT ew  WINS BLUFF—

t v c r e  w e a b e . z e b . h x j "
SHOULD FW P YOUR. OWN S U S ^  
PE N D ER S COM FORTABLE.•'m. 
BE BACK FOR <lCU AFTER. I  EX* 
PLOCe THE PR O FESSO R 'S 

PLACE ALjOME

X .•>

NtW-* .V

SENSE and NONSENSE
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Jusf Mervin*s Opinion

HEARSAY
The woman sa t to We wlWeaa chair, 

fo r croM -examlnatlon, ‘
The place waa new to  her. I g u e u , 

and lU befit her atatlon.
"Now Madam, teU me please, your 

a g e ? ” I t  waa We law yer spoke. 
He W ought, perhaps, to  rouse 'h e r  

Ire, o r  m aybe crack  a  Joke.
The answ er came boW sh o rt and 

crisp. " I don't pretend to 
know,

I never saw  It down to p rin t, or 
■,_ w hat We records show."
— !Now, Madam, do you mean to say ,” 

" 1 ' We law yer spoke to rage,
I  “That no one ever told to you your 

tru e  and lawful ag e?"
^:Jost why Fm  asked to here relate  

a  batch of hearsay  stuff 
.1  thtok you'd b e tte r tell me. Judge, 
' _ and m aybe call his bluff.
, " I ’ni sure he m ust be old enough to 

know We hearsay  rule.
B ut If be doesn’t  understand Just 

send him back to  school.”
—H arry  Brokaw ■

Elderly R elative—Remember, my 
boy, W at wealth does not bring 
happiness.
" Young Man—I don 't expect It to. 

1 m erely w ant It so W at I shall be 
able to choose We kind of misery 
th a t Is m ost agreeable to  me.

READ IT OR NOT 
■■ Ulysses 8. G ran t had alw ays been 
a  Dem ocrat until he was nom inated 
and elected President by the Repub-
licans to 1868.

Teacher—If you added aeventy- 
slx W ousand, nine hundred and 
tw enty-W rec to  eighty-one Wou-
sand, four hundred ami twelve, 
w hat would you g e t?

Pupil—A w rong answer.

DO T H E BEST YOU CAN W ITH 
W HAT YOU’VE GOT — W HERE 
YOU ARE.

H er—H ave your fiancee's people 
accepted  you as one of Wc family?- 

She—RaW er. I go t bawled out
la s t night fo r using Wo guest towel.

H A PPIN ESS IN TH IS WORLD 
D EPEND S CHIEFLY ON THE 
A BILITT TO TAKE THINGS AS 
THEY COME.

Friend—W hat Is your favorite  
book?

Mac—I t  has alwraya been my 
bank book—but even W at Is lacking 
to  In terest now.

A wise old owl sa t  In an  oak.
The more he heard  We less he spoke; 
The less he  spoke We more he 

heard—
W hy can’t  we a ll  be like W at bird?

"M ISSING U N K " HUNTED

M anila, P. I.—(A P )—The tarsius 
m onkey, ssiid to  exemplify We evo-
lu tionary  Weory b e tte r Wan any 
existing ape, 1s We object of 
search  being conducted on Bohol 
Island by Dr. John Fulton of Yale 
University.

S i a m p  N e w s

UNITED 
/, STATES
I ■ M  POSTAGE
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MoWer (to  sm all,boy  to church) 
—-W hat's W e^ m atte r w ith you? 
S top squirm ing.

Small Boy—I can’t. M other, This 
collar Is so danged tig h t i t  presses 
so hard  on my Adam 's Apple I can 
ta s te  cider.

Old Ragson T a tte ra  from % rush- 
vUls says; "Most people th tok  W at 
a n  open-mtnded person Is one whose 
m ind opens to the sam e view th a t 
W eirs do."

/
P erk in s—Did Jenkins tak e  his 

9ad luck like a  man?- 
Ja sp e r—E xactly . He blamed It 

all on his wife.

PEA CE CANNOT BE KEPT BY 
FORCE.’ IT  CAN ONLY BE 
ACHIEVED BY UNDERSTAND-
m o .

Judge—Have you anything to aay 
before 1 sentence you?

Prisoner—Nothing, except th a t 
very  little  pleases me.

T here’s  a  ghost In Scotland W at 
w on’t  even give people a  scare.

I s  C E N T S  I s
CEC O N D  of We new U. S. reg-

u lar scries is the IH -cen t 
M artha Washington stamp, th e  de-
sign of which is shown above. It 
Is prin ted  in brown and identical 
In m otif wlW the I-cent George 
W ashington value. '

•  •  •
To complete We curren t King 

George 171 regular issue of stamps, 
the  Canadian Post Office D epart-
m ent will issue six values, June 
15, a t  follows:

Ten-cent; Memorial Chamber, 
O ttaw a Peace Tower; 30-cent: 
F o rt G arry  Gate, Winnipeg; 50- 
cent; entrance, Vancouver harbor; 
$1; Chateau j e  Ramezay, Mont-
real; 6-cent: slrm sil, scene on the 
Mackenzie r iv e r; 20-cent: special 
delivery, Canadian Coat of Arms. 
Colors have not been decided.

O rders for these stamps in mint 
condition may now be sent to the 
Philatelic  D i v i s i o n ,  Financial 
B ranch, Post Office Departm ent, 
O ttaw a. F irst-day  co ven  should 
be forw arded to District Director 
of Postal Services, Ottawa. No 
checks will be accepted. The 
stam ps arc much larger than 
usual.

•  *  •

In teresting  new  issuea: C h i le -  
S ix values to commemorate We 
50th anniversary of the acquisition 
of civil rights over fascinating 
E aster Island (available Sept. 9); 
F iji Islands—Ten values depicting 
island life; Iceland—Four values 
portraying Icelandic geysers.

• • •
Design for the U. S. Delaware 

tercentenary stamp will very 
likely depict We landing of the 
Swedes. The new  stamp will be 
square, purple and of the 3-cent 
denomination. It will go on first- 
day sale in W ilmington, Ju n e  27. 
( C o p y r I g h L  ISIS,  N B A  S e r v ic e ,  In c . )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
^T^AT W A S A  < 3 0 0 0  

ICCA, DOLORES, ACCEFTINO 
t h e  i n v i t a t i o n  *i o  TMAT 
P R O M ] IT 'S  G O O D  P U d u e r r y - f

W ILL 'l t3U 
EVER u n d e r �
s t a n d  TH A T 
S O M E T I M E S  
I  D O THINOS 

EECDLUSE I  U K E  
T O  D O UH E M

P l e a s e  l e t  m e  
R3RGET T H A T  I'M 
A  HOLLYW OOD 
PICTUR E S T A R ]
I 'M  HUM A N ,A FTER I  WE'LL 
A L L  ,A M O X J  G ET 

, E N J 0 Y  a  g o o d  rT IC TU R K  
H M E  t h e  s a m e  j  O F  “lOU 
A S o t h e r  ^  IN ALL 
PEOPLE D O /  / t h e  l o c a l  

PAPERS]

I  NO w e w o n Y /  
r T H IS PROiM IS IM-

PORTANT, TO  THOSE 
KIDS ]  XT% T H E IR  
PARTY, AND X HAVE
N O  b u s i n e s s  TTSYING
T O  LET MY .CAREER  

i n t e r f e r e  ]  S E E  
W H O S  AT T H E  D O O R /

r

“  M i s s  d r e e m  , c o u l d
W E HAVE A  PICTURE O F  
ME iN v m N s  'i to u  T O  Th e  
PROM ?  IT'LL  B O O ST THE 

� n C K ET S A L E /

f  A  'O f
T

Y fe A H ,M IK  
D R E E M ,A N D  r  
W E  CAN PEDDLE 
O V E R  IOO TVOCETS 
W E  CAN LET yO U  

IN F R E E /

THAMK. y o u
• o v a

rf 5 2  ‘i t  _____J O O W K \E O  M YV O E E A W t W fcO M rX H tto ' I a*MkWB

W«. a O M N A O o l  OOBHITTA A L L l l 'y *  HJtCiJKn 
AEOt jr A  W tOOtM ' J f tO tM Old l O O M A t C O  M y
V O E E A E I
a m: h i m >

y o o R
PAMTa

SaIOOLO
.50aT LOME J
'tiA  r

J 1 ------^

w c u .  .u M iJE a a  
T W  OME

Toonerville Folks

T.

P A G B ttF T E E lt: 

B y ^ R T l N
1  M v a a  w y W
v o i ^ a  a o i ^

N R  'R M  \

By Fontaine Fox
T h e  s w e a t  s e e s  k e p t  b o t h e r i n o t h e  P o w e r f o i l  K a t r i n k a  w h i l e  s h e

W A S R O LL IN O  T H E  L A W N OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■ / /

W O M E M  /  X C A M T  D O P E  
'E M  (O U T-—  X  B A I T  A V  H O O K  
W ITH  H O T O I A - S P O T d  A W O  
/M O V I E S , A M D  3 U S T  W H E W  1  
T H IW K  1  a O T  O E R T I E  H O O K E O  
S H E  S W I M S  O F F  W IT H  

T H A T  F I S H  O F  A  < 5 B K A L D  
W H A T  P O E S  S H E  S E E  

IW T I-IA T  F A T - H E A D E D ,
B U C K - T O O T H E D , T R I F L E -  
C M IN W E D  H A L I B U T  

'^ H A T  X 
H A V e W 'T

2 l ( «  1»3«. br roeuiae r e i )

IP YOU  CAW  
€3ET AKJV s u c k e r s  
X'LL EACK^VOU lO T O l  

o w e  LOOK  
IN A  M IR R O R  

WILL PROVE THAT 1 ^  
VOU CO U LD  S P O T  
HIM A  CHIU AWD 

B E AT Hl/V\ OW 
EVEF?Y POINT 

you  MENTIONED^

( S jR E A T E R  
^ R A I U S  

T H A W  V D U R S  
N A V E  F A I L E D  

T O  D O P E  
. 'E M  O U T , 

B U S T E R  «
. o r * .___________ _

SCORCH Y SMITH
1 ^ BUACKFr 'n  . .

,  PS»6RTBP COAL MINE
LWVlNf f'THP T'NIf iHT, SC O R C H]-N O

BRBWSTEI? MOON, OR STAR* —  -
CAMP, i fioixy/ r --r < ;o

scararHv a n p  p i m p l o
BUZZ PRIVT 

POWN A 
T0RTU0U6 ,
MOVNTAIN 
R t lA P—  .

T-l*

BUCKLE THia Y 
'ftUN’AlJOUNP youR 
W AAT- THAT'LL 
CHA6E 'P I

Who*8 That Knocking at My Door
MFANWHlLP, PACK-AT THr (lAMP, BONNIE 

4IT» IN HPR CAPIN-PTZgTBNPlNg-TO R EA P-

By JOHN C. t e r r y /

•  H« TM A P, a  licka Smt vW

WASHINGTON TUBBS

O '  >

\  t  i  iLf:;

OP COURSE W E U 6E GLAD TO HELP YOU OUT. SOT N5 F O R '
TAKIU6 VOU IMTO THE GAMS.------- M | X  • ME AMO TH E
BOVS HAVE THIS TOyOM IM TH E ’

By Crane
^  ''GUESS H L eUN OUT TO A 

PLACE c a l l e d  t h e  T0P5V 
Tu R vv . t h e v v e  J u s t  
IIAPORTEO A  COUPLE OF' 

'HOUGH MUSCLE BOVSe

AND 1 HEAI? THEYRE 
LOOKING FOR AAORE.

HEV. w a i t ]  s i t  d o w n  
ANO HAVE A  DRINK .

' p a l . t h a t s  a
OIP FEREMT 

STD R y .
7

OUT OUR WAY
' iD U  HA1 / E A  

G R E A T , K IN D  
h e a r t ,  C U R LY  
T O G O  O U T  O F  
Y O U R  W A Y T O  
B R IN G  H O M E  
T H O S E  L I T T L E  
O R P H A N S  O F  
T H E  R A N G E

I Vi V ,

\J r  449 edwt’

T u e s s  IS WRIWS A BOOVGUAkD.'
KNUCKS, you AND JOE B6TTER ___ ,

^GO OUT AMO S E E  H O W X ^ T irv ^ w E ’LL
^ U G H  THEV A R E . ^ t E A V E ^ ^ f ^

-J -------- 1----------- V CHIEF,

ALLEY OOP

O H . T A I W T  
N O TH IN ’, 
M A’ A M  —

1 C iU E S S 
I T S  'CAUSE 
t  F E E L  

KINDER 
SO RRY 
PER 'EM

HOME

By Williams

M A N

I

MV GOSH.' S O I H A T S , ^
TH ' O N . TH A T W*& / / W H E N SHE
d i c t a t o r  / ' " ~ ^ ”^SA W 0 0 P .SH
O FMCO* /  VE8 SHE’S  \  TURNED A S H E U K E D  

TH’ ONE . BUT \ PLUMB jT O  F E U DOWN 
t h a n k s  T O  y WHITE .' /  G lTT IN ’ O OT /
OOR SHE'S ----- \  O F h e r e .'

DOME. /  J  /

THEM LOW-DOWN BUMS .' 
TUR N A  P O O R .D E F E N ^LE SS  
HUN GRY WOMAN O UT IN 

T O T H ' J U N G L E  A I

w

el n a  a s . mt . on.
,  N-----------6oea.n»ti(j«A v«i»jaa.'

Menace in the Shadbwg
___ t h e  C A V A u e a  t h s  l a r c A e e -

J.ff.'MlV.UllMS 

_____________ f l - a

By HAMLIN
THAT DAD- GUMMBP ALLEY 
OOP.'. EVEIJ / THING 
W AS JA K E UN* EVERY 

.TH. HE SHOWECr BAD BREAK



A ! Sale O f Chrome and Steel 
, FURNITURE

Chrome and Steel 
Stool

w ith  Colored Enameled OomUnations 
ThU chrome and steel utility stool 

can be used In various plsces about 
the horns as well as In the kitchen. 
Red, green or black enameled. 13" 
seats and stands 24" *  «  r\ o
high. Special! ^  1  c Sj O

J

--- We,

 '-I.

This
Chrome and Steel

Towel
and

Clothes Diyinjr 
Rack

Will hold quite a number of pieces. Used 
in the bath room wUl hold a s^ood supply 
o f  towels. Also as a kitchen towel rack. 
Stands 29*' h l^ .  25" wide, A O

deep. Special! ^  1 * 0 0

This Chrome and Steel 
Handy Servingr Table

with side handles. Three shelves, 13" size 
provides space for carrying and for serving 
refreshments on the lawn or porch. Shelves 
are enameled In green, red or black and the 
upright supports and handle *  j  Q Q  

' are In chrome. Special! $ 1 . 1 / 0
(BASEMENT)

TIk J W .IU L C cORI1
____ MANCNtSTtR CONM*

L. V

w n u a m s i

B y t h s  M a n y  C o n f l ic t in g O

REFRIGERATOR CLAIMS !
e i « A s i i e ,* a o * m r > ^ w  

. c o i o « < 4 i  CAPAcirrt 

'• i B f  H  f f f fA M t f I

rSmNPsMastI M a tg td n t^ ^  R lo f**^ *
M M  f t  C01BUT4

1

REfRIOERATOil
TMUf lii lKCi TMfhrkCMiitr!

i w f ^ i i i n i i r i

'  w n  B m n n

1* ^  G " B Rafrlsefacor la built by 
t h « w o r l d '! l a rs M f t c lcccrlcd l 
manafaccurins compaay.

2 G-E t r i g i n ^ f d  fh«  ll-ttcel rt- 
fnjierator cabinet and the t g s i t d  
cold-makins mechsoism^

3 T h e  s im p le , s i le n t , sea led-ln-scne l 
G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c  T h r i f t  U n i t  

re v o lb c io n tz e d  r e f r ig e r a t i o n  c o s ta  
e n d  is  th e  o n ly  sea led c o ld -m a k in g  
m e ch an ism  th a t has been  C9m is m if f  
im p r t r t d  f o r  12 years !

4 G e n e ra ]  E le c t r ic  has b u i l t  a n d  
so ld  m o re  re f r ig e ra to rs  w i t h  th is  

ty p e  o f  c o ld -m a k in g  m e c h a n is m  i Im o  
a n y  o th e r  m a n u fa c tu re r .

5 T h e  G -B  R ^ r ig e r a to r .  w i t h  m O * 
l io n s  o f  s a t is f ie d  u s e rs , has a n  

u n p a r a l le le d  r e c o r d  f o r  e n d ttr in g  
eraffewy. Y o u 'l l  a lw a y s  be  g la d  y o u  
b o n g h t a G e n e ra l E le c t r ic !

6 G -E . th e  f ir s t  c h o ic e  o f  m ilU o n s , 
is  n o w  p o p u la r l y  p r ic e d ,  a n d  
e v e ry  d a y  th e re  a re  a n o th e r  th o u s a n d  

n e w  G e n e ra l E le c t r ic  users.
Sm rA# N£ir 1938 Ĝ n
rAcy fh m ^sx  s  / 2-y#ar r te w d  • /  esa f
Aserranag rWaws.

T h < J W  H A L C
MANCHtSTIR COHH> CORP.

Mackerel 
Halibut
Haddock FillelR 
Sole Filleta 
Pollock 
Cod
Scallops 
Butterfish 
Buck Shad 
Roe Shad

FRESH LOBSTERS
Chicken Lob.slers (1 lb. aver.),

lb. .35c
(Large 1 to 1 'i  lbs. aver.) lb. .39c

Small Link Sausage .............Ib. 33c
Wilson’s Ham Rolls
Dried B e e f ......................  ft. 3.3c
Hone.ycomb T rip e ........................ lb. 27c
Fresh Spare Ribs 
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts

Ab  »pp.ttelng. heBlthful, r.fr.«h lng hrvrnig. . . .  the holeU 
 ad reatannuit. sre now featuring It on their breakfaiit menus . . 

PURE NEW YORK STATE

lOc, 3 cans 2 5 c
Good etzed ran. pint and 4 ouneea.

CRISP, FaEKH

GREEN BEANS
• quarts 23c. qt. 9c

Cucumbera ............ ea. 7c
R adishes.............2 bun. 5e

Fancy
ICEBERG LETTUCE

T^dnchwmt (7/vcert/Ĵ /ic.
• 0 I A L 4 I 5 I  3Q2 MAIN STREET
\‘.yj^_OfJ>OST OFFICL   uNF BLOCK FROM STiT[ iF'IOR’

=F

WllUem J. Shields o f IBS Blsaetl 
street who was operated on for ap-
pendicitis Monday, at the Veterans 
hospital In Newington, la making 
satisfactory progress.

For the longest wear tnslst on 
the use o f  Norfolk "a im atlsed" 
House Paint and aave money. O. 
B. WUJls and Son, Ine— Adv.

for a  two months visit with rela-
tives near Nureraburg, Oermsny. 
Mia. Wilson is the mother o f Mrs, 
Samuel Stevenaon o f  Foster street.

- The Cosmoptditan club will meet 
Friday afternoon at the O n ter  
church house with Miss Lela Web-
ster ae hostess. The speaker will be 
James Pascoe, interior decorator for 
Watkins Brothers.

Featured For Thursday Shoppers

at
Val-U-Box

KOTEX
64 In Box

$ 1 .0 0 *x>x
Buy Kotex 

the Economical Way

Another Shipment I 

48”  Wide Each Side 

Fine Dotted

Marquisette

CURTAINS

$ \  .49 pair
W e have sold hundreds 

o f pairs o f this number. 
Each side 48" wide. Can 
be used criss-cross or reg-
ular prisoilla. Fine qual-
ity Marqulaette wlth.hun- ' 
dreda o f cuahton doti. 
Cream only.

Curtains— 2nd Floor.

Hale*s 8th Annual

BLANKET CLUB
5 0 c  D o w n  5 0 c  W e e k l y

72”  X 84”  KENWOOD

Arondac Blankets
$8-95

72”  X 84”  KENWOOD

Standard Blankets

$10-95
KENWOOD FAMOUS

Blankets
60"

72”  X 90”

1 9 0 " . . . . - ......................................................... $12 .95
....... ..........   $ 13.95

*»”««»” .. ......................... $ 15.95
i“ra,S”s;.'2.'3:s:-'Xs7sa

7 2 -  1  8 4 -  I n p o r t e d  H oD u id

HEALTH BLANKETS
Formerly sold as high 

as $18.00.

M IL K

IBREAD
S P E C I A L ! L O A F /

$12.50
P a lm e r T r lto n e

COMFORTABLES
o f  C elaneae R a y o n  T a ffe ta . F illed  
w ith  line w h ite  w oo l. $ 8 -9 5

G r c c a  S t w p s  G hrea W ith  Caah S a lca .

J W .H A U
M iM iC N im i l C o n n *

ARMOUR’S 

STAR PURE

LARD

$F FOOD VALUES FOR
  i m nvVMlinmnwww ̂ ___________ __  __

Haleys Self Serve
Manufacturers C A T  C* 
and Packers v ^ rm A jC i

STARTING THURSDAY
Bogar Cured, SUoed, BIndleea

Bacon’
Sunbeam

Suabeam

Apricots
10c

2ffor19c
Oeeuu Spray

Cranberry
Sauce

2  Cana 2 5 c ,

Ko. 1  Tafl Out 
Dole

Pineapple
Juice
10c

4 for 35c

        
   

     

    
  

      

     

    
  

Short Shaak, I  ran

Smoked Shoulders
Soft-A-Sllk ~

Cake Flour______ _
Sugar

Saudrkraut
No. S Co b  S ort OlBey*g

Rosebud Beets 15e 2 29c
Burt Olaey’e Small Green /

Lima Beans 15e 2c.»< 29e
Burt Olaey’a Fancy Pack

Tomatoes 2 r

‘  N o . ^ Yj  Can

Lgc. Pkg. 23c 
100 Lb, Bag $4 .49

Gold Medal Flour 5 Lb. Bag 25c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee

_______ __ Lb. 22c

BeOe

Hsie’i  Red Bag

Cof f e e
J e l l-0

" ' 15c 2 for 29c
3 Pkgs. 14c

Tomatoes
Regular Can A i

Soups
^ g u la r  Can Any Kind MoGtath’a
“  Including Chicken

Any Flavor 14-Ounce Bottle Burt Oiney’e Fancy Quality

Miracle Whip

K R A F T CHEESE 
D E M O N STR A TIO N

Yellow, White American, Pimento, Brick and VelvMta

2 pkgs. 33c

Quart 35c

3 Pki,. 25c

Ketchup

i  lb. pkg. 17c

Wheaties
Sunsweet

Prunes
Blue Star

Salad Dressing
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese

Molasses 1  L b . and  2  Ox. Can 11c

Sunbeam Light Meat

Tun a Fish 2 29c
Xoi] Con Fancy

___ 2 C m  23c

____  25c
12 Oz. Jar 17c 

Lb. Box 1 Sc

Salada T  ea 
Lux Flakes

Yt Lb. 35c
L g t .  P k g . 21c

Pink Salmon
I.arse No. *i/, Can SalteMa

Clam Chowder
  Fancy, Ready To Servo

Ravioli_______
Campfire'

---------------------------------------- J

Oxydol 2fm37c
Sunshine

Freeh Spring

Fresh, Large Bunch

Radishes
Large, Jnley Florida

^ ’■Baai|naixr

Marshmallows
Beardsley's

Dried B e e £12Zl0c_2 19c
Grandmother’a Apple, Mint or Grape ,

Lb. Jar 11c II Oranges
II S’*®**

__ ijjb 23c Grape fruit
__________ Q̂t. Jar 19c

Beardsley's

Pjeanuf Butter
Silver la n e

Dill Pickles
81l«

Sweet Mixed Pickles q..25c
Burt OIney's Fhacy Quality _ _ _

Chili Sauce 14c 2 27c || Mackerel
CampbeU's II '
Pork and Beans 4  can. 25c Scallops

No. 1 ThU Caa Suabeam || _

Fruit C ocktail - 2 cm. 25c II Sliced Cod
Sunbeam

FeachesJ________ c , 19c

HEALTH MARKET

FISH SPECIALS

No, S'4 Oaa Suabeam

Sliced Pineapple 19c
tO-Ounce Caa Burt OIney's

Tom a to Juice 9c 3 25c
La w iw mw  GoUra BoBtoBi

Corn _______9 c _ 3 c m 2 5 c
Sk Lawreooe Goldea Wax er Oreea

Beans *^90 3 25c
No. t  Can St. L a sm a o s '

Te nd er Peos 9c 3 25c
Burt Ohwy'B Shoo Strlag

Beets or Carrots .
^ 9 c  3fer25c

� "------ -

Butterfish 
Shad
Fille t of Haddock 
Fille t of Sole

Lb. 12ic
Lb. 18c

' Lb. 12c 
Lb. 17c

Chowder Clams

Steaming Cloms

• B M IU U
M A N C N i s m i  C o m m *
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